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Advertising has tremendous power
when It Is trutliful, friendly message,
carried by the CVENINQ BULLETIN,
from a etora to the people, and such
advertising always brings results.
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LORIMER
Says

Ship Officers

Ilmt charges that Hie ofllccrs etn-liii- Sing, Awmui, 1'ook Hint; and W,
plnved on tin Mittsou mill Aiiicrlciiii-.- l lln-tl- nrhlgc
Hawaiian llncis running lo llllo havu Tin- - tun ll'twoll in. Kimm iiml lo--

I'll tuguged In extensive iiiiliini HiiiUK-ll- me iollu' nllln is, mill they wire
glhig opi rations wire undo this morn-broug- down Willi tho Units tl Htulej
lug hj Hulled States District Atlorncyoilictr tliU morning uml lire held us
Ilieckons iiinn Mm iitiini from Hawaii, will. esses They lire hilli-vc- to havo
A i. it result (if the tlli nimbi tn HlUmii extensive knowledge of the opium
by Urn Kim uml Marshal Htndry, that has heen going mi lit
ttn ptrbous have heeu subpoenaed, tho pert of Illlu,
uml higlnnhig In the legal end of "o lias heen well supplied wllh
the oiom' will ho in. nle Monday morn-opium- stilted llrttknns this morning,
lilt; lnTore U H Commissioner Davis, "uml some of tho'otlltcrs on the Mat- -

The Unlltd Hiatus District Atluriieyson nnil liners
Malts 'that lis n result of his visit tohavo figured largely In the business
lllln wholesale smuggling Chinese has been buying theophlin
Iiiimi heen umuvcrcd Involving tho of-I- n wholesale tiiiantlllc. The llrst step
liters on the liners that visit lllln. hi Die eases will he tnailo Monday bo- -

The Hllo pinplo Hiihpoeiiaed are Ku-for- o the United States Commissioner"
uhl Mao. Chin Man Maii, J O. Peter- - Arrests of otllcers In the Muton mid
ton, I.ln Took, W. II. Bdioinlntc. C J linns Is the next
fool, I "roil Low, All Kin, I' K. Kno- - develoitnent of the uncuvtrlng of tho
inakii, Charles Kurmi, Kami IokliMvoik of the opium ring

CLERK IN

John C. Anderson, chief rlerl: of
I lie I mid department w.-i- ousled jo
Unlay nfleinoon by Hoad Hupei vlor
Wilder, and In Ills place thlH mor.i-lay- ;

there was Mlsfl (1, Hwayuo, a
jiuiiiK lady (nun Ban l'mm-iuco-, who
came In Hawaii hlx weeks uko and la
mailing her liomu hciu.

Amlerson'H iIIhiiiIkkuI and Uh alleg-

ed ciubscs was tliu talk of all the poli-
tic laiis today, and It Is Kcncrnll)

that AiiderMin'B head was
iiinimarlly lopped off hecauxa lie Ik a
llcpiihllcsui, and an mull does not
meet wllli the favor of Mii)or I'cin.
IViii'h wIhIich, It has been rlinrgcil ro
it Ioiik way In tho mad depaitmcnt,
and Anilerson's fi lends nn) his place
has been wauled for sonio llmo.

Hoad Supetvlbor Wilder today
to iUm'iifk the reasons for

Anderson, ollieiulso than tint
tho chief cleik has not been givlm;
sallsfaetlon In Ills olllco. "I kiivo

u lPtler nclllni; forlli the lea-Hi-

for li'lllnu liltn out, and If ho
has any protest to inukc, let htm mako
I ln letter public' said Mr. Wilder
I inlay "1 do not wish to kUo the
caiiKu for dlsmlKsiiiR htm, except Unit

NAMED

Body to
Public Protest

lluslncRs men (iikuiiUIiik to oppiue
tho lliicaleue,! rlniuKo In the Kulerat
bulhlliik situ this muiultiK founo.l mi
executive tommllteu of I1m, anil next
Monday will Ileum the nclhe cam-pjlK- ii

as a i'iuiitei'-iun- e In I ho

vl a meetliiK licit) In W. It. Otis-lie- 's

olllco this morning, the IoIIowIiik
weiti iiauii'd on tho uxcciiIImi comnill-H- o

W. II. thistle, I. I,. MiCiiiiiIIosh,
Wlllhiiu Wnllors, 0. (!, Mm IIiiiuiii uml
.Inlill l.illio ,M this lileellllK ukhiii-lllld'- B

nf siippuil Wdl'O Kll'uhi'd flillll
mull ii lnrxo niiiiilinr of ImiiIiiphh iiioii
n ml Hi iiik llml I ho i'him'iuh
lu .iiiTl U caimmlMii nlili Imlf Hi"
uurb
' Aliullicr lmwllHH lll Iw livid n- -i

Muuilay morning) eu) immtiur or o

t.itmtn HiH 'MMW-Brajr3j. - -.-.,... rj. Tar.rrgnwWi

EVERYONE READS WANT ADS

Evening Bulletin n
a

3:30 EDITION The Pace Maker For News Hawaii
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CHARGES STEAMSHIP OFFICERS IN OPIUM RING

Breckons

Are Smugglers

ii

Ainerlean-lliiwnlla- ii

opcrutloinOno

OUT; GIRL

(

as 1 lold him several weeks ai;o, ho
has not been Klvlni; sallsfaclloii here '

"Aic llii'iu not polillcnl reasons
why AnileiHou was dlscliniced?" lio
was asked.

"No iinlliliiK tike tlmt," said Wit-
tier, "and lie can make the letter pub-
lic if ho wishes lo do so."

Wilder denies absolutely tho
that the iiia)t's wishes hae

had anlbliiK In do with tho pcrbou-lie- !

of the ilopaitmeiit. "Tho mayor
has In nn case used any Inllucnco for
or nKilust any of the men sluco I

hao been In olllco, and yuu ran deny
nny such loporls," lio s'Ud today. Men

PRO-MAHI- A COMMITTEE IS

Executive Organize
Against

Site-Shiftin- g.

."

t'DiHi'li'loil.

BULLETIN

closely associated with Wilder ttlsn
saj tho same. thiuK.

Anderson wns a Democrat up until
n few weeks after tho election hint
rail, when he tinned and becanio a
Ilepiihllcaii lie has been In the roa I

ilep'iitmcnt for about two years.
Miss Swii.mio's liiiiuo has been In

Rm rranclsco. She has bad much
evporlenco In ofllco inanaKenioitt, nut!
Supervlftir Wilder Bald tiiilit) that Bbe
was lilK'hly lecoiniiieuiled to him Hhe
Is makliiK her homo with Mrs C. It
lliicklund.

lulls decidi'tl upon, one of them he
Iiik the milliner of circulation of -

tllhins Km oral petitions aio nut now,
and wlillo llllle cffoil tn push them
tins been made, tho ichhiiiso linn been
Instant iitul enthusiastic.

TAFT READY TO SPEAK

(SiMtlnl II n I le tin falile )

CHICAGO, III., Juno 3 President
Taft arrived boro today and will mako
bis speech for reciprocity tonight.

SUGAR

HAN rilANflHfli. June
ksiilials-- , IH 0 3 Id. paill), I ..ii
I'lcvluuu nolo I lull Ills I, 1 i

WANTC0,

Imirk, ally. iiiiMMiullii-pino- f iiioini prl
VHlo fuilllll I I lime lo Till line Ail
drwM miiium & I'm uii' ilillliiry
IWn itlt-i- r

DRIVEN
PLANS COMPLETE FOR. NEW COLLEGE
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$75,000 Home Is
To Be Built

Soon
l'lunn for thu new $75,000 bulldiliK

for the College of Hawaii, appropria-
tion for which was made by the last
li'Kisluturo, Iiiimi been completed by
the firm of Hlpley & ltejuolds. Tho
building will be erected within tho
next ear on tho nil let;e minimis In
Manoa Valley, and the college will
bo glum commodious and permanent
(u:irteiB.

The arclillccts' plans show a huild-lu- y

of classic di'blun, witli a slmplo
hut illKnllled form of aicbltccture.
Tills Is tlio llrst of a number of build
ings that will bo Kiotiped around it
laiupus of many ncirs In evtent, the
wboje formliiK " harniiinlous de
sign No huphirtild work will be
done, mery bullilliiK KuppIemeiitliiK
thoiu tilieudy eicittd.

Vho main building, which Is to bo
erected first, Is the one uluibo plans
havo been loliiplcled It Is In be of
iclnforced concrete, with the lloors
of wood l'lnstorcd metal lath Is to
bo used In thu cousti action tbioiiRh-ou- t,

tho roof belni; Kraelted The
liiilldliii; Is to bo practically three
stories hlgli, two slmics ahoo a base-

ment which Is really lu Itself a Iloor'
It will hao a froutai;o of -- 00 feet,

SH?ukcr Holslclii'H ileclaratlon that
ho was misquoted by the Koliata Mid-

get, which piibllblied an tullclo In

which llolstolu was quolcd as charg-
ing giafl up tn rliipeiliiteiideiil of
Public Wmks" Campbell's olllco In
connection with tho Mahiikoua wliaif
count! action, has uioiised the editor
nf the Midget, and Ihls Is what the
paper sas edltmlally In its Issue of
last Wednesday:

"Wo havo lead Mr. Holslelu's do-nl-

and tils open letter in tlio (laz-ell- o

of May L'o. i:cepllug mi
eiroi In tho appioprlittioti

lor Hmialei, Tlio Midget HAS NOTH-
ING TO TAKi: HACK.

Tho following memheiH nf thu Ko-lia-

Civic I.eaguo, weio pit'Sunt dur-
ing Mr. Ilnlsleln's uniiuks. P I'.
Woods, j I' K. O'llileii,
secielar); V. I'. McDougull, Iruusiir-i'i- '.

II. II. Itenliiu, (lunge C. Wall,
(IimiIkii P. Tiilloch II II. Iliyiiui.

HIIIIiii.iii mid llubiiii Nulpo.
Thette me nil honorable gelilleiumi
Willi Wlllllll nut inltwliilu llin Until foi
(mil. In MU or nmllco Wu can iinl
our Puto raiilldi'iiily mi lliulr miU
Hvvuiiil ot iliOin reminded u of Mi'
IIuIsidIu'bi ' malm (Ms on a putilto
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FIRST F

facing toward tho city, and tlio main
number of laboiatorles and Htoie-p.i- lt

of the building Is EC.cut-Bi- x

feet In depth. The shape of tlio build-
ing Is u Miry broad II.

The first Iloor will provide fur tho
administration nlllies, and the do-p- al

fluents of pathology, philosophy,

i i ijj i

JUDGE CLEMONS

CABLES VIEWS

TO WICKERSHAM

...... . .
Judge ('lemons bent a inble-gni- ui

to Attnrncj (iuneial Wltk-erslia-

this uioinliig In which hu
retiimmeiiiled legislation by Con-gies-

making I he pitnlslons of
Hie Judiciary act lelatlug to le

Judge, applicable to ll I

fiutliwllli
This Is an endorsement nf the

plan toil foi Hi lust evening In

the iiilcivlt'W Willi .lodge Clem-iiii- h

published In the II n e 1 II.

The puiimimi uf JiiiIiiii CleliioliH'
ieiiiuiiiiiiiliilluu In III meii'oinii
Hid ilillnillh In ihu vvny of wrly
m Hon in ihu iiiiiiimiiniitluii inu
ruMllnm imlurtsl fur I lio MhIimIhi

(lie uitoniluii
l H 'H H I t l

KOHALA MIDGET COMES BACK

AT SPEAKER DOLSTEIN FOR

DENYING HE CHARGED GRAFT

vA
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ELEVATION OF BUILDING

t3U ncnpjuv

T

L00R DEPA

languages and with a
mums. On the second Iloor quarters
are furnished for thu of
domestic Hciciae, physics, eheinli.try,
art mid ceramics, lu tho basement
the departments of agriculture and
hortlculluio will llml u home,

with looms for storage and

At tin ir met ting this morning the
uilillillssluliirs of public limtructluii
unit on retord us being opposed to

suggestion that u room In public
school buildings hu turiKil ovtr to the
uses uf Japanese Instruction lu the Jap- -

uuese laliguuge aflt r Hie tegular dully
st liool session wits,tudid

Tile it'iiiesl vviih inntalniil In a
fliiln thu Hawaiian 1 In.nil

hem Ing Hie signatures of O II (IiiIIlK,
I'mnk KcuihUr. John (lulkk, l'crley I.,
lloriiti uml I lev Dureinus Sctiddvr.

Afltr I celling thu dllllcultks uf thu
nclnrlan Jiipanesu scliools, the letter
said, refciilng lo the proposed Jupiin-ts- e

tlusses In the public school build-
ings

'Tlio would he unable lo apptul to
lelluloiiH piejuillee mid lo fosttr tint

i ltini sentiment), and would be v try
niieiiil nut to hilmvii In any such way
us lo t udaiigei their privilege of using

grunt'
muni morning

nil,) It stliool hulldliig for line,
prlvuln school, would Hitrehy dls-- j

tho siiitlmriit
mid tntoiiruHu

Minium Jiipiinusii to mark-

ed degrtti"
The hoiird, however, dnililnl Hint Hits

inillil lie dulls WllllOlll llpsflllllK
ealulillsbell pullt'le of llfM llllPlll,
Willi b refused ill)

Tim IHilb'V nf 'pH
In iiwkiiiM mi ajraMsviit Willi MA&,
Itw luMltlMrtlM1 BtKl itnttww, fw tlis.

HAWAII
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RTMENTS

testing under the department of en-

gineering
lllds for the contract will bo called

for In about sixty days The build-

ing Is to bo completed in a year, mi

that the (tillegu will enler upon the
jear rjl2-l'.li- :i in Us new homo

JAPANESE
taking over of thu books fornitrly sold
bj the departiiitiit and stlllug them at
lost price was brought up by Coinmls
sinner Aikiu of Maul, who seemed tu
think that the iigrteuieiit savored ot
discrimination, Mr Wall of Wtill-Nli- li

ols priittslnl bt cause he thought
that he bail not lecUved iniihldcratlon
No formal action was taken, huwivtr

Applleatl ins fioni it iiutiihtr of liucli- -

trs to leive tlielr bthools a few days
befoie the expiration of thu Unp were
read mid some of thein grunted, at
though Commissioner Molr declared
that be tboiulit teachers should it)
main with their bonis up to Iho lust

(Continued on Page 2)

WEATHER TODAY

minimum, 71.

Ilurouiotor, a in, 30 01; absolute
humidity, h a in , 0 CMI grains per
cubit) fool; leliillvo liliuildll), a n. m ,

lei per cent; dew pillllt. X II. Ill, CD

WI111I--- a in, vnliully 7, dlrcithm
III 8 a in, veluclly U, illretllun II,

a in, velocity IK, illretllun N lj ;

noun, veliilly 13, dliisjiluu N I)

ItHthfiill during 1 liuum ended u

m , traeo
Tutal ftlinl nmiaiiiBiii durliiB ft

Ibe stliool building (Should the lliuiul.
of lMui'iilloii, thru, be able lo Temperatures fi a in, 73; S a. in.,
Ihu itiiuest for the use of u lii. it;"K; 10 a iii, 70; iiooii, 78;
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Lorimer To

Defend

Self
(AmiWi1 Tress Cable.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 3. Sen-

ator William Lorimer of Illinois today
requested permission to testify in his
own behalf during the investigation of
charges of bribery in connection with
his election. The Senate has adopted
a resolution ordering an Investigation
of the charges, and Lorimer wishes to
speak in his own defense. Permission
will bo granted him to do so

LATEST REBELS WILL
BE STERNLY PUT DOWN

(ApROflntei! press CulH.l
EL PASO, Tex., June 3. Doth fed-

eral and rebel soldiers will be sent by
the new Mexican government to sup-
press the revolt that has broken out
in Lower California, where Insurrectos
have broken away from the revolution-
ary party. Tho insurrectos are occupy
ing Matatlan and Cultacan, the ports
in the Gulf of California.

CONQUERING HERO IS
GIVEN AN OVATION

( Assocl itetl Press PabY.
PIEDRAS NCCRAS, Mex., June 3.

General Francisco Madero, reentering
Mexico City after his successful cam-
paign, received an ovation today.

SECOND DIVISION OF
FLEET AT STOCKHOLM

(AKKOeliiteil PreHS CiibleO
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, June 3. The

second division of the American fleet
arrived here today and was given an
impressive reception.

GREAT LAKE STEAMER
BURNED; LOSS LARGE

(AftKIHllttt-t- l l'H'M Cubl.
SOUTH BUFFALO. N. Y June 3

Tho steamer Northwest hat been burn-
ed, with a lots of $500,000.

SOUTHERNERS REMEMBER
BIRTHDAY OF DAVIS

ARsoclltetl Press Cable.)
MACON, On., June 3. The anniver-

sary of the birthday of Jefferson Davis,
president of the Confederacy, was cele-

brated here today.

'QUAKE IN BELGIUM

(Associated Press CuM.)
GCSSCLICS, Belgium, June 3. An

earthquake today did much damage. No
fatalities have been reported.

TWO AVIATORS:

Two thilb' llight-- t In Honolulu, ono
In Illlu .a-- on. at I.ellcbua la tliu
pi est ul si hiiliiluof AVIatois Wnlller uml
Mustou. wit, united from tliu Coast
this mum! ik on Hit Ir way to Austra-
lia, brlngliu three inm blues Willi lliein.

Tin re ure four in the parly besides
Ihu iiieiliiiuleUiis- - c . Wulker uml
wife. I Miiimhiii mid N. ;, Aihissldes)
Urn lust iisiuisl heliiK Ihu liiisliieM niiin-Hg- ir

fur AvUilur Mhwhiii upd no mean
lller hluwvir

Willi Hie lleis hiii two eperl ineh
iiU'Uiim, snd niillimiy iiitmitiiiltm will

bt i'HfitHl lir fin" srl Mw vvttfK

its ti li'suimiiy In ilu wu Hut na
HWlll!H.
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t: Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY!
definite -- SI. itn!.

TUESDAY!
I.rnlil (linpli-- V.

WEDNESDAY:
IlllVtlilbitl 'I hire! Negri I'.

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:
Honolulu fluipdr l'usl

.Muslim ml .Must L'ucllciil.
SATURDAY:

Alolui Trniplf Itignl.ir.

All vlBltlnj me nib em ol tkc
Order at cordially Invited to
attend jnaetlnge of local' lodges

Meet on the
2nd and
Mondays of
each
t P. Hall

7:30 P.
mr1iAa rt

MARINE ENGINEERS' 0th L

AVIATION!, cution. cor.
ilally invited.

month

, HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0.

f Meets every first iind third Thurs
days of each month at Kulghti of
Pytblaa Hall. ViBltlriK brother cor
4lM.Hr Invited to attend.

II. FOSTER. Sachem.
E. V. TODD, 0. of It.

ttONOIUlff AEREE , i&Te. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY rinlnga of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
3rretanla and Tort street.

Visiting Eagles ire Invited to at-

tend.
Oi:o A. DAVIS W. I'.

M C. MiCOV, tine.

POKOIULU I0DGJ3, GIG. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu LoJgo No. 610, D. P. O.

tlk, moots in their hall, on King
Street, near l'ort, every Friday eve-
ning. VNItlug HrotliprB are cordially
Invited to attend.

n p it isnxniina, i: it.
tii:n T Kl.VIXiHL, Sec.

WM. HcKINLEY I0DQE. HO. 8,
K. of P.

.

Meers every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7.30 o'clock In It. of P.
Hall, cor. Tort and Porctaula. Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
F. V KILDEY, C. C.

E. A. JACOHSON, K. It. S.

THE GREAT BtNJAMIN CuMrMJD

HERBALO JSR I
I Guree Constipation. "POTtitN I

MskesNcw.l'Ich iGfiCart
B Ulood. r?WZA. IB Stomach andLlvcr f?ify3jiKB' B
N Hcjiilator ??r4&'& N
I Cures tho Kldncjs. '"yftgy g

Toric Lenses

A. M Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Our May & Co.

LATEST STYLES IN SAILORS
1 COLORED AND BLACK

MILTON & PARSONS
Hotel Stroet, opposite Young

Phone
K&ru3RSRRLHDVB

&2BBXSZKS

EAT AT THE

4th

K.
M.

H. M.

3088

Capitol Cafe
Everything New Service Excellent

' S. E. LUCAS
OPTICIAN

4 Jliisonlu lliillillng, (oriiir Hotel and
Alnki-ti- .

TIiii best l,ini's in loun to fit oirrj
'J''- -" !. "! '

C. O, HALL & BON, LTD.

Hardware, Paints and Oils,
Stoves, Crockery, Gluwwero

and Kltelien Ulenillsi Spertlnu Oeods,
Ount, Revolvere anil Ammunition,
Cor. King and Fort Sis, HONOLULU

LOCAL AND GENERAL

It goes without saying thai every-
thing Is Best at Tho Encore.

Thoo who drink ut tho Anchor
Saloon nr Immuno from cholera.

Clay's and Joe Knluna's Locomobile
can bo found at tho Auto Livery;
Phono 132G

American and Hawaiian Mags; n big
stock has been received by Wall,
Nichols Co, Ltd.

If jou want a good job done on an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

The Bulletin Illustrated speelil
edition will be of much Interest to
friends, as It describes and pictures the
land you live In or are visiting.

Suits made to your measure nt
read-mad- e prices by Geo. A Mnrtln
Empire Theatre llultdlng. Suits (20
and tip.

100 llreen Stnmps free. Doys and
ghls iet bus), rail at the showrooms,
l'oit and llerclanla street, and usk
the man

Pioneer Evaporated Milk Is puri
fied h steilllzatlon and Is without
P oserv.it Ives or sweetening. Your
giocer "ells It

JAPANESE

(Continued from Page 1)

iln, whether the) missed their vnca
lion stunners or not

The Kiilllil-wacn- a cne vn not con
Kldcred nt tile morning vest Ion.

The summer school plutis recehed
ills, ukkIoii, Superintendent l'opo

tho faculty ns follows:
Cyril O Smith, dlrtetor; theory and

pmetlsu of Huchlng, Miss Muude Daw-
son; English nnd expression work,
.Mrs l.lll.i O Marshall; lunxuago and
literature,. Miss Murlon Dean; history,
Win MiCluckcy; mulhemutlcs, Otorge
8 Itaymond; geography, Charles W.
Unldvvln; hygleno and sunltutlon, HcnJ.
Itulm: music, Mrs Anna U. TuckT
(director). Miss Jano Wlnno (assist
ant)

,1a the course of lili report to tho
omniNxloni.rs, Superintendent l'opo

culil:
During this school year tho depart

ment litis had 153 public schools In op- -

ration. Tlieso now huvn un
iiunt of over 20.600 pupils, who have
I wen under tho illree-- t charge of ubout
noo tene hers

During the year our school system
Ii.ih had Miino ery great hindrances
In lh way of epidemics, unusually bud
MUthir, etc, but uvea with the-s- e

I be lie that tho department
euli I'liilm Unit this past year has been
the inont priiKresslw during any tlmo

f ll exNtente.
The puipoBo of supervision adopted

nt the beginning of list enr. though
fin- - from complete, hns proven a great
step toward moro perfectly uniting our
public school sjstcm. The plan with
the good reiulth seem gmcriilly nc- -

ppteil, nnd the I.eglsljturo lias pro
vided liberally for the extension of the
work

The ofllco forco has been kept cry
huy with tho regular routine work.
Additional teuchers have been placed
from time to time. In some localities

here teachers were badly needed the)
ould not bo secured In many dis

tricts where additional tcaelu rs were
iliiced the enrollment has been doubled
luce December 31

"The rules and regulations adopted
liv the department at the last meeting
wiic d(llerid to the noernor for bis
uppioMil They linvu been returned
with his recommendations"

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Saturday, June 3.
SEATTLE Juno 2: Sailed, S. S

MIsKourlnn, fur Honolulu,
OKAYS HAItllOU Juno 2: Arrived,

llkt. Ilcnecla, from Hllo, May C.

SAUNA CRU7. June 1: Arrhed. S.
S Arizouan, from Hllo, May 17.

SAN ritANCISCO Juno 3: Arrived,
Sclir. Muriel, from Honnlpu, May
14.

N'APOOPOO May 25- - Sidled, Ilk
Albert, for Port TiiuiisciiiI,

EVKHETT Juno 3: "Sailed. Ilkt S
O Wilder

1III.O -- Mn 31' ArrUcd, Sthr. JIol- -

iofo fmm Kuieka.

Weekly l nil in tin (I per year.

SIERRA
Passengers! Phone us your baggage order today, CITY TRANSFER CO.

(Jas. H. Love)r Phone 1281.

Shipping
MATSON STEAMSHIP MEN KEENLY

INTERESTED IN BARKER'S FATE

Honolulan Now In From San Francisco Will Not Be Over-
looked By Federal Officers In Their Attempt to Break
Up Opium Smuggling Enterprise Chief Cook in Custody
of United States Marshal.

Officers In tho Mntson Navigation
chartered steaner Honoliilrn that ur-

rled from Snn Francisco this morn-
ing showed keen Interest In tho re-

cent developments In un uttempt made
by Federal ofllcers In Hawaii, In put-
ting n slop to Illegal Imiiortntioiis of
opium Into tho Territory.

United States District Attorney
ltobort lireckons Is quoted as stating
Hint n great deal of opium has been
brought In by tho Mntson steamer to
Hllo, where It has been taken off an I

then shipped to Honolulu, or to pprtB
of tho other Islands. Ah Mun, the
Chlncso pantryman on the Maunu
Ke.i, who wna recently arrested In
Honolulu, wna one of the carriers for
the local trado,

Chief Engineer Harkcr, of the Mat
son steamer Wllholmlna had n num
ber of friends on board the Honolu
Ian who wero nnxlous to learn of his
fate. Darker is now slntcd for trou-bl- o

ahead if tho seductions coming
from 1'edernl ofllcers hero can bo ru
lied upon.

The Hawaii Herald states that
Daikcr who Is well known in shlpplni
circles of Honolulu brought some
opium ashore In n suit case on Muy
IS, whon tho Wllhclmlna was In thla
port nnd was held by by two local
police olllccrs, I.leut. Kalnn nnd Pa-

trolman Kama, nt file Walakea lirldpe
Ho got hold of Captain Peterson, who
has charge of tho Mntson warehouse
work, who later telephoned to Knlph
llnlding, the local head of Hi ewer &

Co., who mo (he local Matson agents,
fof fifty dollars.

Tho lutlcr. It Is understood, thought
that It was needed for ball and bor
rowed It from Dr. W. II. Schocnlng
mid (leorgo Cool, nf this city. As tho
result they have nil been Huhpocnaed
to appear beforo tho Federal Annul
Juiv nnd tell what they know of tho
mailer. It Is understood hero thnt
that tho opium was disused of lo A'l
Mun, a pantryman on Iho Mauna Ken,
who wns arrested In Honolulu on
Monday night.

Fellso I.udrek, tho chief cook of
tho Enterprise, wns nrrosted on Mon
day, on u chargo of smuggling opium
Ho Is said to hno brought In tho
dope on tho last trip and to havo dis
posed of twcho tins which nro now
In possession of tho Federal ollleers
They allowed him to rnunln on board
tho steamer till the present tup, ex-

pecting to make a big killing, hut so
fur as can bo learned, no opium hus
been located,

a
Sherman Carried Few 8towaways.

Despite, tho rtgoioiis Inspection
mndo of all porsons who vlsltod the
decks of the United StntC3 urmy
transport Sherman during tho hilr-- r

stay of Hint sesel at tho port n

number of stowaways succeeded in
making their disappearance from the
usual haunts nmUnro by this tlmo be-

lieved to bo well on their way lo tho
const. Thero woro some disappoint-
ed ones nt the navy wharf HiIb morn
ing Tlieso failed to get aboard un
der tho cover of durkness uud after
tho day dnwnod too much risk uttend
od ar effort to gain admission to tho
troopship.

The departure of the Sbormnu
brought out a largo gathering of urmy
and navy people, Tho Torrltoilal and
Murine band were present nnd vied

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rouge Wines

Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne
( Schlitz Beer

Coney Garage Automobiles
i

Meet All Inter-Islan- d Steamers
TouchingJKAUAI

RATES REASONABLE

wl'h each other In the rendition of a
pleasing program of patriotic melo-
dies.

Thq Sherman nrrlved from Manila
by the way of Nugasukl, Jupun, after
what is leportcit as a pleasant voy-
age. Hut a few tons of general er

supplies weie left here. He-fo-

Ho vessel sailed at nlno o'clock
tills morning for San Francisco about
one hundred tons pcrsonul offectB be-

longing to ofllcers and troops on or-

ders wero placed aboard for shipment
to tho mainland.

Hut two first class passengors left
the transport ut Honolulu, they be-

ing I.toutenant and Mrs. Wrlghtsnii
who will romnln over hero for u brief
visit befoto continuing tho Journey to
the coast.

Tho transport sailed from Manila
on May 14th loaded to the guards
with first, second nnd troop passen-
gers. One day was spent nt Marlveles
riiarautliio station and then vessel
proceeded, to Nagasaki, Japan, whore
a large qunntlty of coal was taken on
bo.ird.

Arriving here )ostordny afternoon,
tho troopship was shown to be carry-
ing to the mainland, 95 first cabin, OS

second cabin nnd ii'7 steerage pissen-gor- s.

A number of cntllsted men Join-
ed tho tioopshlp at this point.

Major irrnest Hinds, Sixth Field
Artillery was the commanding olll-c-

on board while Major Joseph T
Dlckmnii, lnsiiccliir flenernl was rank-
ing olllccr fiom Manila to Honolulu.

The SJicim.m was given a goodly
iiunntlty of mail for tho mainland.

Pa

Enterprise Sailing Wednesday.
Piobably minus tho presiding gcnliiu

of tho galley, tho Mutson Navigation
steamer Entcrprlso Is scheduled to
sail fiom Hllo for San Francisco on
next Wednesday. A careful seaich
mndo of that vessel while nt Hllo de-

veloped In II 1 lo opium being found
but Pedis I.udrek' cook In the ship was
placed under arrest.

Tho chargo ugalnst I.udrek is Hint
on the last trip of the Enterprise to
Hllo he brought ashnra twelvo Hub of
opjuin, which ho loft hero to bo sold.

I.udrek Is said by tho authorities to
havo told a strungo story of how- - ho
got mixed up with tho dope. He said
Hint when tho vessel was In Snn Fran-
cisco, ho met a stranger who orfoied
to sell him twelve tins of tho contra-
band stuff for (100. As opium wns
then Belling at $30 a tin In Sun Fran-

cisco, ho could not resist tho hnrgain
nnd bought it. When ho came to Hllo
he left It with a friend with Instruc-
tions to sell It for $45 n tin. Tho au-

thorities do not believe this Btory,

Itegular.
$2 00 Hultn.

nnd think thnt I.udrek la mixed up
with other mombers of tho crew, nnd
n number of its members will prob-
ably be held cither in Hllo or In Ho-
nolulu to testify when the matter
comes befoio tho courts,

n
Aviation and Fistic Stars.

Aviation and fistic stills of thn first
firmament wero promlirent In tho list
of fifty passenger's to nirlvo tills
morning In tho Mntson Nnvtgattim
chartered steamer Honolulan, Cap-
tain Dennett reports n due trip down
from the coast. Decoration Day was
observed on tho ship with n line cele-
bration. All sorts of games and
sporting stunts were features of tho
trip.

Tho Honolulan brought n fair sized
cargo Including 4500 tons gcnernl
merchandise Including cement nnd
7S00 bales of hay for the local quar-
termaster department. On deck trav-
eled a shipment of 42 head mules, o
horses and 33 bullocks. A mainland
mall nmuiintlng to 98 sneks wns re-

ceived by tho postnl olllclnls. Tho
first two dnys after leaving Snn Fran-
cisco, tho big steamer mot with some
rather rough weather. Clarence Wal-

ker nnd D. Masson, nvlatnrs, with a
monoplane, arrived as did a pair of
rather nifty flghtors who will enter
tho lists here for n go nt one of tho
ipcnl tlientica. The stoamer has 400)
tons freight for Knhulul and 2C0 tons
for Hllo. The vessel Is expected to
leave for San Francisco on Juno 13th.

Many Casuals In Transport Sherman.
The United Statos army transisirt

Sherman that suiled from Honolulu
for San Francisco at nlno o'clock this
morning carried as through passen-
gers u Inrgc percentage of casuals.
Thero was no regular organization on
board. Her troop quarters wero well
filled with tho following: 370 casuals,
U. q A.:' 17 casuals, IT. S. M. C: 21
casuals, U. S. N.; 1C sick, 10 prison-
ers, 23 dlhchnrga soldiers, 23 civili-

ans and S civilians, 1st cabin privi-

leges. 'la
Hawaii Sugar List.

Purser Phillips of tho steamer Ma-

una Kea arriving this morning re-

ports tho following sugar awaiting
shipment on Huwall: Olan 14,950;
Walakea 21,000; Hawaii Mill 7700;
Wnlnaku 12,000; Onomca lfiOOO;

0800; Honnmu 4000; Hnknlaii
21,700; Iiupnhoehoo MOO; Kuknlaii
(D) 3228; Kuknlaii (II) 1483; llama-ku- a

B700; 13 400; Hunnk'in
11,000; Kiikiilhaclo 18,200; Pimnluu
10,119; Honunpo 3487.

Local Notice to Mariners.
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Maul Isl-

and. Nly side Knhulul Harbor Ka-- li

ill ill Hrenkwaler Light Characteris
tic changed, Juno 1, 1911, from fixed
red to n white light showing thus:

Light l.B see; eclipse fin sec
Light Is unwutcbcil. Without other

change.
1W

Virginian Off for Sallna Cruz.
After completing Inking on sugnr

nt Hllo, Iho Amorlcan-IIuwalla- n

freighter Virginian with neatly twelvo
thousand tons of thin product sailed
fiom tho Hnwr.ll port on last Tues-
day afternoon with destination ns Sa-

llna Cruz.

Oil for Island Ports.
Fuel nil for Hawaiian Island port

hns left tho Pacific coast according
to n cable that has been lecelveil
hero Tho steamer Hosecrans with oil
for Knnnnpnll and Honolulu sailed
from Oavlota )csterday.

Manchuria Has Arrived at Japan.
According to cnbles received heio,

the Pacific Mall liner Mnnchiiiln that
sailed rum Honolulu for Japan nnd
China ports arrived at Yokohama

Itegular. Sale Price.
$ COO l.lngerlu Dresses $ 3.S0

Itegulur. Salo Price.
$1.00 Wulsts , $1.10

Itegular. Ralo Price.
$1,110 Quilts 11,16

Itegulur. Sule
$1.25 qiirlalns $ ,90lMlr

,; I J "(...&

Haiti Prlco.

A.
St., op,

These Cigars Profit
You---Not the U. S.

We might make our cigars In Cuba. But we couldn't make
them any better, and tie duty would double the cost.

So we save fully 60 percent, by having our factory In Tampa,
Florida where Cuba's climate prevails.

Herd we employ none but Cuban experts the best cigar
makers in the world.

Van
"Quality" Cigars

Our tobacco Is the pick of
the choicest Havana leaf
grown selected from the stalk

mellowed on native soil and
prepared in our own Cuban
warehouses.

No man who knows the de-

lights of pure Havana to-

bacco will fail to appreciate
the Van Dyek "Quality."

YOUR DEALERS

M. A. & CO-"T- House of Staples" Distributors

ARRIVED

Friday, June 2.

Manila via Nngnsakl. Japan Shor-mu-n,

U, S. A. T., 3 p. in.
Saturday, June 3.

Hllo way porta Mauna Kea
Btmr., a. ni.

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S.
S., u. m.
4--

I

4
DEPARTED

Friday, June 2.

Hawaii via Maul ports Clnudlnc,
Mmr., C p. in.

S.illna Cruz via Island ports Mexi-
can, A.-- S. S.. C p. in.

Saturday, une 3.
San Fianclscn Sliciiunn, IT. S, A.

T., 9 a, in.
-

i "

PA38ENGERS ARRIVED

Per M. .N. S. 8. Hniioliilaii from
Sou Fianclsco Win. (J. Achl, N, C.
Adaisldes, W. C. Ashton, Mis. AbIi-lo- n.

It. Ilennntt, N. Uoiinett, May n,

Jules Hnilet, Leo Mrs. It,
C. Caiiillhcii, MIsb U Coiiulnu, (J. K.
C'ouse, Mrs. (ioiiso, Mrs. F. Crossey,
Sir. and Mis. (1. U. Curtis, W. P,
Darslo, Clyde Deacon, John Eniiue-- I

til Miss M. Fenncrstcln .1. A. -

bio, Mis. (Iambic MIsh (Iambic, Mrs.
'tlH. ,..,

iii. tiiiiMiu, ihi eicorge, u. i.
S. C. Kennedy. Mrs. .1.

Miss L)iibronko, 1). Musim.
John A Ernest Moses, Mis. W.
Macfarlnud, M. Mlkkclson Mrs. n,

p. Moebloy, Dr. W. O Ururkn
J. W. Mrs. Schwurtz, Clurenco
Walker, L. Wniren, Ceo. Wilcox, N
Wilcox, .1. H. Nllson.

Per Btmr, Milium Ken fiom Hllo via
way iirls Airs. Oliver, ,lno. A. Huck
and wife Miss Duck nnd governess,
I., do Schmltz mid wire. Miss S. D.
lloyo. W. Dulsenherg, It. W lirec-
kons, E. rt. Hendry D. 11. Mncoiu-chl- e,

V Hard, S. Bwltzer, It. I. MUlo
nnd wife. Miss Vnu Decker, E. Fer-

nandez (leo. A. Cool, Dr W. II.
Pchocnlng, O. L. Duckworth, wlfo and
child, Mrs. S. Knhaunnele, Jno. Do- -

Itegulur.
Jt.SO Woolen Suits $3.00

Itegulur. Salo Prlco.
$ .15 Dozen Towels $ ,M

Itegulur. Salo
$ ,20 Pair ladles' llo.su ItloPalr

Itegular. Rilo Prlco.
lOu Vests 3 for 2Ca

A I'. C. niNHHAMH 12Yda.$l

I

is .

,. rt m ..,

I

Itegular.
$ .05

( All the rare fragrance and
sweet mellowness of the "Im-
ported" Is retained In this
cigar. All the expense attach-t- o

the word left out.
And there's a Van

"Quality" cigar for every
taste. They come In 27 differ-
ent sises thin and fat
and

Smoke one today.

AT JO 25c EACH

QUNST

via

Hond,

Malro,

Until,

; . --I

lor, J. O. Pete-so- n, 'J; L. Young, Mrs.
A. M. Wilson, O. 11. Shlpmnn, .1. King,
Miss L. Kahcul, Mrs. O. H Slilpman
E. E. Crundall and wife, Jno. T Molr,
C. Union, Mrs. J, Pucceras uud 3
children, Miss L. Watson, C. Uolto,
Miss II. Chaves, Miss M. Vlerra. F.
Ijuw, A. Dolron, Chung Mow Nnin.
Funk Hong, Nltn, 8. Hlrose, (1. N
Nugusa, E. Shrlutslil, W T. Fiost,
Dr. A. C. Wull, I,. McFarlaiio. D.
Lolth, D. T. Carey, Mrs. Odo. J. 11

Jones, Dr. Wong Lcong, wlfo ami
child.

PA8SENQER8 DEPARTED

Por stmr. Claudlno for Hawnll and
Maul poits, Juno 2. II. C. ejjnnncU,
Mrs. Donnels, J. C. Robertson, Mis
Robertson, H. C. Donnels, Jr., J. K
Ilodel, Mrs. C. Haysehluii, E. M
Cnmpbell, (loo. L)cuigiis, C. 1). I.uf-l.l- n,

Mrs. Liifkln,
i j

PA88ENQERS BOOKED

Por slnir. Mauna Kea for Hllo nnd
way iiorta, Juno C. Judgo Klngshiir),
W. Chilllngworth, Mrs. Chllllngworth.
Mrs. H. McLean, It. T. S. Diirslou,
Mrs. Diuston, Miss F. Harrison, w.
Lindsay, S. Lindsay, Miss Eva Odd-
er s, W. M. fllrfard.

Per stmr. Klnau for Knual ioits,
Juno fi. A. Wilght, Win Wright. H

Pealiu, Mrs. M. J. Cnrvulho, Ho To-
ga n a.

Per fctnir. Mnuna I.oa, for Konsi nnd
Kail ports, Juno C Mr. and Mrs. I.cs-ll- o,

Miss Wnllnce, O. Mnyull.

SMALL FIRE IN HARNESS SHOP.

A small the broke out shorlls' after
9 o'cloik In n Clilneso harness uiul
repair shop on Hi rcttiul.i street near
Aula Palk Tho llru ilep irlment

to the iilnrin mid put out the
tiro before much ilnumgo hud been
done

The,e(rtlon of riding fifty miles mi
n good blcyele Is ubout equal to that
of ii (lfteen-mll- e walk

June Clearance Salel a J i Jt e I

Has Started at Blom's
Entire Stook of Dry Goods is on Sale at Sacrificing Prices. Goods sold

, to realize cash, hence tremendous reductions. Greatest
No-Pro- fit Sale of Dry Goods ever held

Prices quoted here only single examples of the price outting on the
different goods :

-

Price,

Blom,
Fort Catholio Ghuroh

.SuIoPilco.
Hoys'

Price.

i

Dyck

Dyck

mild,

Itegular. S.ilo Price.
10-- 4 Sheeting $ .40 Yuid....30e Yurd

Itegular. Salo Price.
0 Sheets $ .75 euih C5u

Itegulur. S.ilo Price.
$2.00 DuO'lllovv Cases $1.50 Doz.

Pair
Halo Price.

M

LINEN TORCHON LACES

Iteuulur, $1 Don. Halu Price, COo Doz.

Hiji Reductions in Muslin Underwear, Luce?, litnliroid-crie- s,

Drapery, Woolen Dre,ss Goods, Sun Shades nn d

Umbrellas, Children's Dresses, Kimonos, Ladies' Over-Skirt- s,

Dress (iiiods, Gloves, Linens, Kiblions, Mosquito
Netting, etc.

I

S



Stomach Trouble Cured
and health and'strength restored to Mr. Casas after he had

suffered terrible agony for fifteen years. Mr. Casas
in his recent letter said: -

"I lmvo obtained excellent rcrfults
from tho iiro of Duffy's Pitro Mnlt
Whiskey unit I heartily recommend II.
Your Mult Whiskey Is n inngnlllccnt
Ionic stimulant for the ngod. I have

MIL .IAVli;it UASAS.

nocil It for Rtotnnch troubles nml other
iillinentB. Slnco tho year ISS.'i, I had
been suffering with n Icrrllilo pain In
Iho kidneys and hlnddcr as a result
of going out ono freezing night at
midnight, without mucli clothes on, to
ntako water. I tried to euro myself
with Heveral hcrhs, which made mo
feel hotter, hut nricrwnrds I had nil
kinds of trouhles, mid In 11)09 I wus

sick that my sight bceamo affect-
ed, nnd I vviih without any strength,
, "I used various medicines nnd al-

though they did mo somo good at first,

nt tho end I folt worse, until I hegnn
with your magnificent Ionic stimulant
It used Is as prescribed! now tho
stontarh trouble In gone, nndi that
weak feeling has disappeared and I

feel almost cured. I am fiB years old.
"Thanking yon very sincerely, I

am, yours very truly,

llnrlnndn da la Ilocn.
Montcmnrclcs, N. K, Mexico."

Dutfy's I'm i! Malt WhlHkey Is an
ahsolutcly intra distillation of malted
grain, great raro bfelng used to liavo
ocry kernel thoroughly malted, thus
producing a liquid food, Ionic and
stimulant, requiring no digestion. In
the fin in of medicinal whiskey. Its
linlatahillty ami freedom from Injur-lou- s

unbalances remled It so Hint It
can ho retained by tho most sensltlvn
stomach, It brings Into action all thn
vital foK'cs, It makes digestion per-
fect and enables you lo get front tho
food you cat till tho nourishment It
contains,

Its gentlo and Invigorating proper-tie-s
Inlluenro for good cory Import-

ant organ of tho body.
Ministers of tho (lospcl, doctors of

medicine, nurses and people ovcryl
whero tinlto in commending DutTy'B
I'uro Malt Whiskey a perfect tonic
stimulant ,tlio nun true medicinal
whlskoy. It Is n promoter of health
and longevity,' makes the old feel
young and keeps tho young strong
and vigorous.

Sold overywhero IN SEAI.III) HOT-TI.K- S

ONLY. Wrlto for medical book-
let nnd doctor's advice, both sent free.

The Huffy Malt WhNkrj Co.,
Ilipclieslcr, N. Y V. S. .1,

The Colonial
Emma SL., above Vineyard

ROOMS AND 8UITES
SINGLE AND WITHOUT PRI-

VATE BATH. ENTIRELY
A PRIVATE HOTEL

IN WHICH QUALITY IS REACHED
THROUGH MOST CAREFUL AT-

TENTION TO THE DETAILS IN

MANAGEMENT. HOUSE IS IN

LARGE GROUNDS IN WHICH THE
HAND OF THE LANDSCAPE GAR-

DENER IS APPARENT EVERY-WHER-

LANAIS AND LOUNGE
APPEAL TO PERSONS WHO ENJOY
COMFORT) THE CUISINE AND
SERVICE ARE ALL THAT A T

CHEF AND TRAINED
WAITERS CAN SUPPLY.

Tho rooms r larne, perfectly von-tilat-

and protected against mosqui-
toes. Electric lighting Is by plant on
tho grounds. Stable and garage for
use of guests. Plunge and showers on
Hie grounds. Perfoctly constructed
tennis court, cement walks and broad
driveways contribute to tho attractive-
ness of the COLONIAL.

The furnishings of this hotel were
carefully selected to harmonlzo with
the architectural effects of tho building.
Not B detail, from tho floor ruqs to the
tapestries on the walls, has been over-

looked.

TERMS ON APPLICATION

Miss Johnson.
Proprietor

Weekly Bulletin SI Per Year

Tailored Linen Suits
In natural shailo This week wo

lmvo received another shlpuuj'ut
or these popular Rurmeuts, All
Hles, Si to 44 $12.S0

Wrappers and Kimonos
of riotM leil Kerpeiillnii Cr-io- .

Ihiiidro or sluiped badt; fuKteu- -

oil at side, satin trimmed
. . .,2, $2.50, $2,70, $3.00 and $f

Himalaya Cloth
I'lalli shiidiio, with pnlti iMiider in

(.oulrastliiu udot'H.. . par yird

- New Silk Parasols
AM rhndi's IheliidlUH lll "'oiolia

lloll IHlic mid Helen" I'lllli. nt
.

' . . . . . .
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PERSONALITIES

JUlHUi STANLEY returned on tho
Manila Lo.i yesterday from a busi-
ness trlti tn Hawaii.

SAM KUI.IINOI, or Walluku, Is in
Honolulu cm a business trip. Ilo ar-

rived yesterday ami will Btny only a
few dao.

ATTOHNKY C. W ASI1KOIII) ar-
rived on (lie Muunn t,on yesterday
after making a visit of sovetal weoks
on Hawaii.

MISS HOI1Y t'AOH, who lias been
III for a collide of weeks, Is reported
to lie mending fast nnd will ho up and
about shortly.

KIINIIST MOHKS Ilia well known
Illlo business man, has returned to
a passenger in tho Hoiiolulati. He
has Mimic a brief visit lo the main-
land.

JOHN II. UVANS, ncllng Coventor
of the island of Palawan, I. I , was
a visitor to Honolulu during tho bilef'
stay of the transport Sherman at the
port.

nn:i) ii, niuurrrs, or providence.
R. I., who emtio lo Hawaii several
years ago as a tourist, expects to
revisit tho Wands during tho present
summer.

WJI.UAM CIIII.I.INHWOIITII and
Mrs. Ohllllngworlh, who have' been
making their residence In Honolulu
during Iho legislature and later, will
ictiirn to Maul next Tuesday.

JOHN KMMKI.ltTII, son or tho Into
John liuimcluth, lias tcturned to Ho-

nolulu from the Const. Ilo Is hero on
a hrlct visit and was an arrival In the
Matson steamer llnnnlulan.

C. II. W. NORTON has returned to
Honolulu nflcr hnving mailo his' homo
on tho mainland for several voars
Ilo was nt una time In Mexico hut Is
more recently rront Seattle.

WAM.ACi: COOI'HIt recently grad-

uated from tho University of Caliror-nl- a

has accepted a iKtsltlon as civil
engineer on tho now construction
work nt Kllaueu plantations.

LIKUT. WIIICHTSON and Mrs.
Wrlglitson woro tho only passengers
leaving tho United States army turns-po- rt

Sherman at tills port. They are
returning flout Manila to the main-

land. "

KUNKST A. COniHNOTON, in olh-cl- al

connected with tho 1'hllipplnc
llurcaii or Agriculture, Is n through
passenger In the United States army
transport Sherman that left hero tills
morning for San Francisco.

WILLIAM C. ACIII, .(r., who has
been uUcndlng Stanford University,
returned In thn city as a passenger
In Uio Matson Navigation steamer

lie will remain In lite Is

lands during Iho summer vacation.
ALKN'ANIinil (JltlOKl, doekmayter

for tho United States Navy Depart-
ment, with headquarters at Olpngupo,
Philippine Islands, was among the
through passengers Journeying It Hie

, homeland in Iho unity transport Sher-
man.

I MISS MAUY IIUMI'HUnY nml Miss
UiuIko llelle, two well known mem- -'

hers of tho United States army liursb
corps, vWlled Honolulu yoaterdny dtir- -

' lug the slay of tho troopship Sh'irmati
In which they- - nio traveling to the
mainland.

, CLIITOItl) 1). HAM, a prominent
ollicial connected with Iho Ilureau of
Customs In Manila, and now In .Mi, use
or wharves ami docks there, Is on his

I way to the mainland for six months
t leave of absence. Mr. Ham will visit
his old homo at Dubuque, Iowa, wlutra
at ono Unto ho was associated with Ilia

' publication of tho Duhuquo Herald, a
' leading Democratic newspaper Ihcro.

m.
i PUDLIC MEETING.

A public meeting of the sanitation
and health committee of the Ito.it il of
Supervisors i to bo held on Monday

levelling at 7 30 o'clock In tho Ameui-lld- y

H.tll, Mclntyro building, to discuss
thn proposed building ami sanitary or-

dinance. Suggestions In writing are
Invited

aarBULLETIN ADS PAV- -

ABE MARTIN

Jealousy is as hard t' hide as a b.un
drum. Speakin' o" Hi' high cost o'
courtin', who kin remember when all a
feller needed will a narrow buggy an'
a sack o' cinnamon drops?

WANTED
WANTED.

To run errands Applv at Uernhner'n,
II7K 1777 Alakea m ms-t- r

FOR SALE

Lot 100x300, I'liuniil Ave, M0 feel from
Willie St. Terms reasonable Ap-

ply to J. Jl MniKiirrnt, private oltlco.
District Court. t!Ur,-f- it

R00M8 AND BOARD.

Tvvn-iiieii- ln, n dny, In vicinity ot Din-iiin-

Head. State lowest price and
when I can cult to sec. Address

Roomer." llullct)! laiS-t- l

BICYCLES.

IIIkJi grade bicycle reptlrlng; exierl
work. New wheel at lowest price
Also suitcases nnd trunks N Kugl-Kik- l,

195 Hotel St. near Ulver.
1915- - tin

EMPLOYMENT OFFICCS.
I

Korean employment oiileu. Competent
mule and female help or all kinds on
sluut notice. Tel 2011. 1133 Union.

49ir,-t- r

I''ul!iido Kmiiloymcnt (Itllee Cooks,!
waiters, yardliois. King at t'um

- 9ir-t- f

FOUND.

, HC'S COMING.
Iln's (omhig unit ho will get you It your

plumbing is tint lip to the standard
prescribed l the Hoard of Health.
WII()7 Wliv tho sanitary Inspector.
IICAT HIM TO 1T1 Seo Almeida, the
sanitary plumber. "THC HAI'IJ AND
ONLY WAY." Nik 11 I'auahl SL:
Tel 2195. J 4flir,-l-

LOST.

Iirgo lirowu leather handbag, Initialed
"J. V. T.". rontiilnliig meat and
esgs. rinilcr relurii to C. t. Yee

.lloi'."C Co and reeeivo reward
l'Jir,--

PLUMBING.

Tho sanitnry regiilatloiii arn Mrlct
Save jourself trouble by being pro- -

pared befurebsnd Hnvn ("lias. It s,

the sanitary plumber, look over
iour work I'll years' experlenco lias
inado him cmnpelrnt. 1116 Union St

JIr Jack CS miner, tlio wellrknown
society woman and wealthy art pntinn.
Is !)lng dniiRerously 111 at lier resl- -

ilemo In floloii. I'liysleins ami
Iiurse-- i aro at her bedside and her eon
(lit Ion H said to be extremely critical.

GOING

iwiawMwwiitWiwiiMffiitiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiB;

DRESS IN STYLE
Buy clothing that is

known clothing that is
dependable. Be sure to

a make that has a
reputation. c

This is the most impor-

tant feature the
who would dress in style.

This Store handles only

the best

Men come here for the
first 'arrivals, and de- -

on our judgment.

ARMY NAVY

Colonel Homer Wlieeler left in.hiv
on Iho Sherman for tho coast and will
retire ftom artlvo service In tho near
ruturo nflcr fortj years In tho armv.
Ho was I.lcutennnt-Colon- or tho nth
Cavalry iiutil his leccnt iiromotloii
and Is now uunsslgncd.

Major Ilenson, nth Cavalry, sailed
for Iho mainland on tho Slieiiuan for
Ihreo months' leave or nhbenrc.

Sergeant Krod U.incnift, Mil Infan-
try, returns to his leglment at I'latls-bur- g

llarrnrks, New York. Mancioft
has licen delallcd for ben Ice with
Hawaii National Cuaid for tho p.i.t
year.

With tho arrival of two more h.it-lerl-

or tho First I'icld Artillery In
July, Schnllelil llarracks will lmvo an-

other musical orgattlratlnii making
tlueo in all. Tho fith Cavalry ami 2ml
Infantry havo heir niuslca! nrganl- -

ratlons now and with tho artillery
baud Scliollcld will ho a musical po3t

s I

Tho deillcatiou of tho now Atigus-tan- a

college JjO.flOO Ubriny, at llocit
Island, III , tho glt of tho Deiikmnntt
family, lumber land (itMicin, will tale
place May 31. nt tho annual com-

mencement exercises.

vr t nt
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IS

SHOT CAT THAT
ATE THE

"You shot a cat, did you not?"
Clins. r

"Yes, I shot a cat." S.
"You did not know its owner nt Iho

time, did nii7"
"No, I did not know Us owner"
Tltero questions and answers caus-

ed laughter In police court room this
morning, during the trial nt S.

wlin was charged with hav-
ing killed a cat with a shot gun The
cat belonged lo i;, Collins, but as it
helped hlmsvir to n small chick, widen
belonged lo tho latter
shot tho animal.

DRY

The report or tho gun brotiRht one

Mm (m

H
i w

MB

rlf&Bf fftM

Veranda Rockers,
$3 up to $12

Coyne Furniture
YOUR CREDIT COOD

CHICK

Chlllngworth.
Kalilklkolo.

Ka-

lilklkolo,

Kalilklkolo,

tlio matter lo IiIh mother, who camo
tut nnd exchanged words with Ka-

lilklkolo.
Iloth Collins and his wlfo testified

on (ho stand that defendant Kalilkl-
kolo did maliciously kill their rat.
Aftor tho burial of lltelr iot cat lltoy
Bworo out a y arrant, charging Knhlkl-knl- o

with malicious Injury. After
Judge Mousarrnt had listened to tho
stories or both sides, ho discharged
tho defendant for lack of evldenco.
Prosecuting Attorney Drown appeared
for the (ouiplulnants and Chllllng-Wfiii- li

lepiet-eule- Kalilklkolo.

Jack Cudaliy of Knntn.s City and 1C
Von 1'alil or St Louis, who will pilot
the St Louts No 4 balloon In the na-

tional 'liiulitntlnn race nt ivnmiim miv
or Collin's rlilldiiMi to yio weno Ho next Julj. urn to attempt to fly over
haw their rat drop to tho ground,' I'lke's I'.iik, In Colorado, within tho
nflcr It had been shot Ilo rerlodnext week'or two.

Attractive New Goods at Sachs'
Sachs' Sale of Summer Draperies

Airy, Artistic Draperies for Summer. Sunshine and breezes will not harm them. They are intend-
ed for service and frequent launderings. They are durable, beautiful, and withal inex-
pensive. In leaf greens, soft wood tones, and pretty delft effects, they impart the atmosphere of
cool simplicity, which is the chief charm of the summer home. Sale Prices, 15c, 20c and 25c yd.

SALE NOW ON

wwvm

get

for man

pend

AND

hard most

SACHS GOODS COMPANY
v.w,w:'ZAt;TU.MKii:TmiMtkm

Co.

SALE NOW GOING ON

Frco Delivery to any pnrt of tho
City or Suburbs

txxnwf.mitmiKiuivwm mmmmwimmmmmmMWBwmmmmmmKm
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Hvurviiva iiui.L.urifS wbbklv uuluhtin
Per Month, in, where In U S . .. t7A 1'ci 51 MantAS 0 .rto
PnQniner, n,hereln US.. .. 3. (hi Pet Vt, mrwhtttm ll.s I.oo
f Vmi, tnv herein I'S H.uu Pir Vnt ltrbiTi n Cmidl, I. Bo
Per Vmi, tmi,aiil, loitljn, . .. I3.u Pet Veu loelpa'd, lolll(D 3.m

Tel.
SATURDAY

Editorial Rooms,
Business Office,

Tlio fi'iir ' liel ii hangman's whip
To liniiil I lie wretch In order:

Hut where jo feel jour lionor grip,
Lit Hint ii) v lie jour border.

- Itiilurl llurii".

One of the funny things of tlin Slto
Shifters' campaign Is the ileclarutlon
of their organ that they "have endonv- -

l orcil to he fiilr In their campaign." If
' the Site Shifters are to he Judged by

the ileliherate misrepresentation mndo
by their organ, It la onl fair to Btuto
that they hnvo made a mighty had
mess of their Btruggo.

i h HULUNb UKUNANLt.

I'.iss the building ordinance.
That Is what expected of tho

Hoard of Supervisors for the City and
Vt County of llnnolulii.

Of courso there are objections to
tho proponed ordinance. There, aro
always objections and always will bn

objections to anything that Is

In thin town
If tho Supervisors expect to pass n

Is building ordinance that will suit ev
er one, they will keep on eliminating

'

and eliminating, to meet objections,
. nnd nt the end of eliminations that
futlsfy everyone they will llml that
they havo no ordinanco.

And when further dclaj's aro asked,
,ls It not true that the public has
been hounding and criticising tho
Supervisors on account of tho delays

' that havo already marked the way of
Jt tho proposed ordinance.

Keep on delaying, and every nook
nnd corner of this city will be decor--

fated wltli unsightly and Insanitary
'BhackB, and tho citizens who havo a
degreo of pride for tho appearaucn
and tho health of the city will be

i forced to watch this thing go on un-

able to check It all on account of tho
JMuck of n building onlinauce.

I'asa tho building ordinance gentlc- -
' men.

ft. It may not be perfect. No one ff

pcctB a new law applied for tho first
Rtlmo In this hectlon of tho world to
jSbo without souio minor defects, some
JSjfaultH that can he corrected

Hut If you wait, there will bn no
f ordinance to correct and no means

6. of correcting tho evils of rotten house
sk construction.

"Wnlf" la u1i:it llinv orlml tvhnn lltn
"'present local government law mas bo--

vjfforo tho body.
ir they had waited till all thoso

"difficult points of law" wero iin- -

Uanglcd to suit tho objectors, the city
of Honolulu would have waited till

jtlio reincarnation of tho present gen- -

icratlon for a local government.
One of tho worst dangers that

"threatens local self government In

Rthcso Islands today ,1s Just what Is
K found In this building ordinanco
jgMlscusslon Intcrmlnahla lulk and
L nothing done

Tho present Hoard of Supervisors
4

f wero elected by a Progressive party
ji, to socuro I'rogrebsivo results!
R Pass tho building ordinance.

FOR THE PROGRESS OF HONOLULU

Certainly no upologlcs aro duo tho
Slto Shifters from tho citizens en
gaged In protecting Honolulu from
tho nefarious gamo of opening up and
thereby Interminably delaying the
erection of the federal building us
dliected by tho net of Congress

t Tho petition now In circulation by
tho NUppnrlcrs of tho Federal building

1 slto already decided upon by tho Unit- -

j,,cd Slates government Is primarily n
protest against tho hnld-u- p to which
tho piogross of this city Is being sub
jected by n few private Interests.
' ClalniH by the site Shifters Hint
thcy I'an gain a speedy settlement of
the Federal building i obstruction
tho silo Is determined Is a farce, not
n delusion beoniiMi Hie inlxropriisoiitii-tlo- n

Is too raw With tho prnporly
roildgnilieil (is ruddied, the inimtrur-tlo- n

(if the lilllldlUK could begin
nnd Hie linimslly of tho

KcjiIpixI departments In Honolulu U it

uUlcleiit uliilin upon Urn IiiuIimhih

mJgiHvIll of HfllHrMH- t- wtnahvr thu

2185
2256

tfnteted it (he Poetoffic at Hoooinlau ttcond-rtu- s mailer

. JUNE 3, 191 1

mnjorlty bo Democratic or Republi-
can to assure appropriations that
will speedily supply money as needed
for the completion of tho building.

Site Shifters may turn and twist
nnd explain, nnd try to raise a dust
In some new direction to distract pub-

lic attention as they please, but they
cannot chntigo tho fact that they aro
solely responsible for the delay of tho
Federal building, and thereby block-
ading tho advancement of tho city of
Honolulu.

Naturally the people of this city
are ngnlnst such activities. And no
one knows better than tho Delegnlo
to Congress that especially the Ha-

waiian Rlgners were tricked Into plac-
ing their names on the petition oppos-
ing tho Federal building silo as al-

ready sqlected nnd for tho major por-
tion of which tho money has been
paid.

If ou believe In measures and tho
expenditure of lVderal money for tho
progress of Honolulu, you cannot lo
otherwise than support the law ns It
now appears on tho stnltito hooks nnd
hasten tho expenditure of money ap-
propriated but not expended on nt

of tho gamo of tho Slto Shifters.

THAT BOND ATTORNEY

Governor Kronr may not under-
stand the basis of the general crit-
icism following tho employment of nn
attorney at $1000 per month and ex-

penses, to accompany tho Territorial
Treasurer on bis mission of floating
the now Issuo of public works bonds.

Tho nverngo citizens have watched
bond flotations by tho present unit
other administrations.

Thoso nverngo citizens, havo ob-

served that tho legal opinion of par-
ticular value In tho Now York market
wns Hint of bond specialists. It has
not always been necessary to send a
Honolulu lawyer at an additional ex-

pense to point tho way for theso legal
specialists of Now York. And tho
general public docs not believe Hint
tho expense was entirely necessary
on this occasion.

Mr. Hemenwny Is gcncrnlly liked.
So well liked, Indeed, Hint many hes-
itate to stato their real opinion of his
employment by tho Government be-

cause It might appear us a personal
criticism of him.

Tho gist of It Is that the general
public feel that tho additional attor-
ney employed In this matter was a
dispensation of patronage rather than
a public necessity.

If this Is a gross misunderstanding
of tho facts, tho Governor no doubt Is
willing to bear tho burden with Hint
martyr-llk- o humility for which ho has
become somcvvhnt noted when doing
things which do'not meet general

Tho semi-annu- meeting of tho
Chinese Athletic Union wl bo held
tomorrow evening In tho Mu Hock
Hall at fi:30 o'clock. Election of now
officers for tho organization will tnko
place In this meeting, und tho pres-
ence of all tho members of tho C. A.
U. Is requested.

HER WEIGHT INCREASED
FROM 100 TO 140 POUNDS.

Wonderful Praiso Accorded
Porunatho Household Romody

Mrs. Maria Goertz, Orlonta, Okla-
homa, writes)

"My husband, children anil myself
havo used your mcdiclnea, and we al-

ways kcop. them In the houao In caie of
necessity. I was restorod to health by
this medicine, and Dr. IUrtman's In-

valuable advice and booki. People ask
about mo from different placos, and are
urprlicd that I can do all of my houno-wor- k

alone, and that I waa cured by tho
doctor of chronlo catarrh. My husband
was cured of anthrna, my daughter of
earache ami catarrh of the. stomach, anil
my son of catarrh of tho throat. When
I was nick I weluhcxl 100 pounds now I
weigh 110,

"I havu regal nod my health again, ami
I cannot lliuuk jrim miuugh for your
tulrleu, May Hod glvu you u ouu f

Mid bltm your work,"

i Home
A splendid house. New, mod-

ern plumbing) 2 bedroomi) large bear-
ing fruit trees' in yard. Ii near 6th
avenue, and but a short dlitance from
can.

Price is $1250

Lots Palama
Fourteen lots In Palama, Prices run .

from $200 per lot to $62f.

Trent Trust Co.,

Furnished Houses

For1 Rent

Near Wylllo St.... 130 per month

Mnklki District. . . .175 per month

Upper Fort St., uno
block from Nuti-a- ii

u car JC0 per month

All very desirable residences
und completely furnished.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethol Street

TWO AVIATORS;

For Sale

For Sale

Ltd.

(Continued from Page 1)
Two Illeriot monoplanes nnd one Cur

Hsh biplane urn being carried by the
blrdmen, the French aviator using tho
monoplanes and Walker tho Curtlss
machine.

It lias been practically arranged with
Manager Love, who Is promoting the
meets here, that Walker goes to Hlio
by the Maunu Ken Tuesday for n Might

there on Kiimeliamelia Day, and Mas-eo- n

remains In Honolulu.
The dates for the Honolulu flights

are set as two weeks from today and
tomorrow, and after these flights for
tho Honolulu public the aviators will
go to Illelma to fly for tho army.

At Lcllelum the flights will bo for
the urmy alone, us thcro Is no way by
which un admission could bo charged
at a government rcurvntlon, so tho ex-

hibition there will likely bo held early
In tho morning.

WEDDING, BIRTHDAY
AND COMMENCEMENT

Cards

GURREY'S

For Inttant communication use the

Wireless
The office is open on Sunday mornings
from eight until ten, and on other days
from eeven In the morning to five-thir-

In the afternoon.

Alligator Pears
Send n dozen to your mainland

friend Place an order that's all. Wo
do the rcstl

I8LAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, Fargo & Company)

MGR. CURTIS HAS

Returned From Buying Trip
That Gave Splendid

Results.

Managor Ueorgu D, Curtis of E
Jordan & Co. returned this morning
from n trip to tho mainland durlnr;
which ho wllh Mrs. Curtis visited
cities of tho Coast, Minneapolis, Chi-

cago and Now York. .Whtlo Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis wero nblo to get consid-

erable plensuro from tho tour, thu
main purpose of Mr. Curtis was to
look up goods for tho buying public
of Honolulu and tho Islands general-
ly.

It has already been announced to
the public through tho cablegram
sent by Mr. Curtis to tho nullPtln
that some exceptionally tlno lines
havo been bought for the local trade.
Mr. Curtis' order on this occasion
amounts to moro than forty thousand
dollars.

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

College Hills and
Manoa Valley

We have for salo a well-bui- lt mod-

ern bouse on tho curllnu In College
Hills for 15000.

Let us show you what wo" havo In
tho way of building lots In tho 1'uupueo
Tract.

Soil and elevation tho best.
Prices und terms liberal.

Makiki
ID500 buys u house In the Mukllll

district. 0000 siuurn feet of lund, with
an exceptionally well-bui- lt house, mod-

ern In iivcry particular.

Waterhouse Trust
FONT AND MEROIIANT BTItEETI HONOLULU, T, II,

Damage Sale
Continues Daily

Goods Marked at Cost Prices

Our Store was flooded by three inches of water Friday night last.
"Something of Everything" in the Store was damaged, or partially
damaged, by the water.

All Goods damaged by water are on Sale at

Better than Bargain Prices

Thousands of Dollars Worth of Goods still in
stock. Some specially line bargains in

Table Linen, Napkins,
Bedspreads,

Towels, and White Lawns

Sale will be continued until goods are all sold.

"I got to tho buying centers nj a

very favorable time," said Mr, Curtis
this morning. "Ab n matter of fact
business on thu mainland Is rather
dull at the piesent time. There Is
no good reabon for It. Tho crops
promise well and there Beems to bo
plenty of monoy, but thcro Is bo much
politics just now that tho buyers aro
holding off to seo what will happen

Men's
Gun

Metal
and l

Patent
Kid

Jordan's
in Congress and out In San Kranclsco
they don't want to do anything till
they Know where the fair grounds
will ho located

"Tho icsult Is that tho wholesalers
wio ordinarily at (his I lino of c.ir
aro overrun with mainland order--
nro not rallied. They wero glnd to
bco a buyer from Honolulu and whit's
mora willing to give hlin good fig- -

Dancing
Pumps

We arc now showing a
gun metal pump, with
leather necktie how and
medium Cuban heels. The
most dressy men's slipper
now worn.

Also a patent kid tie
pump, with square silk how.

Hoth of these are strong
favorites for dinner, card
party, theater and evening
dress affairs.

Prices, $l.OO and $L.5()

flTInerny Shoe Store

"Kor this leason I was nblo to b
well ami also to get tho latest bihii-m-

styles. Tho goods were In tho
market so Hut tho Honolulu man
oniihl get them right. Ho wo shall
havo some very Interesting and sat-
isfactory announcements to mako In
tho very near future,"

Speaking of San Kranclsco, Mr.
Curtis h.i M that tho location of tho
full' grounds being undecided Is hold-
ing business In check quite a good
deal, Tho slto Is not likely to bo set-

tled till after the election, Hut when
tho dirt does begin to fly buslnciis
will boom ami no doubt about It.

YT
fQ$)'t '

"
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Have Your Watch

Cleaned

Occasionally

A wntch will run without oil or
cleaning longer than any other
pleco of machinery but It needs
both occasionally.

ft you will consider that tho
rim of tho balance wheel travels
over fifteen miles u day, you will
not grudRo your watch a speck
of oil nuil ii cleaning unco a year.
It will Increase tho llfn und

of your watch l,eavu
your watch with us toduy.

II. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Utsdlng Jtwtlira

s
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FIGHT AGAINST

lttprespnthiR vvhnt lie clnlnird wcro
the iiKrlctilturnl liilrrrMn o( the Is

lam), Thoinin I'etrlo ot CuMlo & Cooko
llrnl the first hru.uliddc Into the newly- -

(rained lnilhllni; orillnniKO wlilf.li cumo
ii for public tllmuatdori nt the usacm-til- )

hall of the Hoard of BiipervlsorH
lust evcnlhit

'Hint tho iilnntutlon Intcrc.tn of the
lsluul of 'Oiilm ii ro to put up u Btlft
Hull t nisalntit tho purmiro of the build
Iiir ordlniihco UH It In now drafted In

uppurcnt hy tho iralnxj of IcRal talent
present lit the heurliiK Desplto tho
itccusulloii made hy Supervisor i:iicn
l.on that he represented the "augur
Imniiih," V O Smith denied the soft
Impeachment mid Oultncd that huennio
before tho l.ivvmakern vvllli'no nxe to
crlnd for the HU8.tr Interests, tho
lllsliop IXalc or any of tho trust com
panion
Says Ordinance It Not Fair.

"Tho present draft of tho building
nrllnnnto Is not fair und, I believe,
will work a hardship In tho iifsrlcul-tnr- nl

districts," contended Mr I'etrlo
In prpKentliiK his objections to tho pro-pon- d

measure
"In am In favor of confining tho op-m- il

Ion of this bill to tho district of
Honolulu. 1 could go Into m.iny

nt this time, hut would much
prefer to present them heforo tho board
In writing. According to Mr. Tctrlp,
some of tho plantations on this Island
limn to provide for at least ten thou-

sand laborers, ami these Interests will
keenly feel tho enforcement of nil or-

dinance drawn up us Is the present
one.

Attorney Afrnl Mngonn evidently
saw hut little that wns good or whole-Kom- o

III the ordinance llo offered a
Mioaf of objections rurally Supervisor
Mm my and Supervisor McCtcllan nsk
pd Magnoii to submit Ids amendments
or suggestions In writing Tho attor
ney dcihired among other things that
tlm present draft abounded In ambigu-
ous' sections and would not hold wa-

ter when subjected to tho tests of tho
courts
Plantation Favor Sanitation.

Mr, Pctrlo declared thnt tho planta-
tion Interests on Onhu were highly In

f.ivor of sanitation. It wns not to their
Interest that employes bo housed In

unhealthy qunrlers. Ho believed thnt
thcro should hn ono regulation for Ho-

nolulu city und another one for the
country districts It was pointed out
to Mr. I'etrlo that thcro were districts
both In Hwn nnd In Wnlnlua that wcro
In very Insanltnry condition

' Supervisors Murray, McClellan nud
lxivv vverotho defenders of tho ordi-

nance, while Deputy Attorney Mllver- -

tnn wns railed upon to explain certnln
i humps thnt to tho opposition would
loom up Hko slumbllngblocUs to prog
resi
Suncrvliori Would Stand Pat.

Supervisor Murray plainly told the
opposing delegation that It was tho
lull ni Inn of tho board to pass the ordl
nance on to second reading and to final
piiswign Ho wnnted to bring the mat-

ter up at a meeting to ho held on next
Tuisday evening

Attorney Smith, Messn. Pctrlo and
Lucas and one or two others offered a
mild demurrer to tho effect that tho
time was exceedingly short for n care-

ful consideration ot the measure
McClellan pointed out that tho ordi-

nance had been drawn up by Messrs
(lurrey nnd Young, whom tho bonrd
In Hi veil to be very competent 'authori
ties along such lines of work The
ordinance wns tho product of much
tlino and research. Some twenty or
more nrdlnnnes In vogue on tho main
land were drawn upon In compiling the
regulation for Honolulu.
It's All Rot, Said Lucas.

Jack I.ucns livened up what might
have turned out In be a rather sordid
evening by Injecting some rhetorical
fireworks Into tho discussion In a
manner that left little doubt as to his
Intensity of feeling over the matter,
I.ucns told tho city fnthers thnt their
ordlnunen was damned rot nnd wns not
worth powder to send It to Hannlel or

mine othir ttui11y distant and warm
lenport According to tho g

little contractor, It would requlro two
hundred building Inspectors to look
lifter work that was going on ubout
tlm Island under the provisions of tho
new law Jack wns ulso asked to send
In his rec.oiiimendntlons In writing.
Tiny will bo kept In an iisbestos-llnc- d

safii until required for perusul
Attorney Magoon's chlof unxlety nt,

eNpiesscd last night wns for "the poor

kanukn" "What will lie do?" asked
the lnywir its he attempted to o

board members that their ordi-

nance wns working a tcrrlhhi hardship
upon thu poor nnd distressed
Fow Amendments Likely.

Judging from tho tenor of remnrks
made hy Supervisors .McClellan, Mur-ra- s

and Low Inst evening, It would

eeni that few iiinendnientM will bo

iiiuclo In the now law Tho supervls- -

ors huvo Bonn through n Rood deal of

criticism conic ruing their fnlluro to

Kim u building nrillnaiuo Now they

ihilui Unit tlu huvo ciiim drafted hy

experts nud that It Is it good law. 'I ho

iniltilitlnii Is made that It should bo

snei'dllv ihinhiI, and they prnp'nm In

ilu hi without llrst going In the trouble
In I'Sir the icKUliitlnu In pines liiniili'r
In nullify lMlfetfil iibjiiliirs

III hw i ii the plantation and tlm hH'
lllirlll IliUrwl. II I l'l idli led Hull Urn

liuihlliig IhiIMIiik millimiini lius It --

rid niul ni'iry Uiiw Infoio It
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THERE'S distinction about some clothes;
an "air" of quality and fashion which

most men are willing to pay well for. Just what it is, just where it's located,
just how of it is the man and how is the clothes you can't always
say. But one thing you get in

Hart Schaffner Marx
clothes, and it's something you don't always get in clothes. The fact is,

you get more real uclass" in clothes than the average custom can
give you ; the man who walits to be especially well dressed would
better buy Hart Schaffner & clothes, ready-mad- e, than give up
time and money to have clothes to measure.

In these clothes you get better better tailoring, better
style, and as a rule better fit than you'll get in any other way. .

We want you to know offering you. If you it's just
any clothing store you, come in and learn how mistaken you are.

Suits $18 to $40. Overcoats $16.50 to $35

SILVA'S TOGGERY, LTD.,
Elks' Building

It's All
Very Tender

I'AIIKUIt HANOII CATTI.13 HKOW TAT ON Till: JlJiyV

hanoi: aitAHS. Tin: iii:i:r ih ah Tr.smm as ijiiiukcn.

with Tin: i,i:an and thu tat i:vi:ni.y uiHiiumiTUU.

vn havi: it

Metropolitan Meat Market
HCILtlllON Proprl.lon

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

IGUUr'HONC 1814

POLICE DOG FAILS
TO LOCATE THIEF

f)
After hunt lug fur n minting mini,

wlin i supposed In huvo Btnlon certain
iIiikm, which valued nhiiit Jl'joo, thu
pnipcity nf MrB. V , Mumiril, Hid
liulli'O ii'iirtifcl Into
iillcrnoiin. iiiIiiim Hiu thief 'I ho dm;
wim Hied niul wiMiy, Ii'ivIiik liiiutcd
tliiiniKh tho tuilli or tho Tiintaliis
mountain

'I lio theft nf Mm HuvMird'H rlnijs
niul ,iillnr prt'clciiiH urtliliM vvini

tti Chlof Mc'Dufltci Hiiiun tlinu
iit'ti; Ini' iik tlm Idontllj nf tlm thief
ronlij not ho n(,iTlnliiPi then tlm u

knpt tho lu.ittor ipilot Till) p'lllcn
know th;ii tho tlilof I it lw;l,m.
Hn wan n.'i ii jollunlliy hy MlH. I

vvliu liiinicHlliili'l) rornjl.ui tlm
nun 'cr tn tho pul(i MnimtBil Mo

Ihtiiiini) I'ml Wright who lliU'Pl'od
iiluliK rilimhl lllu tinin Illlt Ba In'
Ini 111 f ii nvnr id tlin tolontiiinu, slir
hn liiit'inli'd in miiiiI fui a iinllpe wm

mm, Din IIiiwuIIhI) gut iiwtt irum Itlin
Tltv Hii'f imtiln lit. mm) tii Inwmd

:

r'l,

TnntuliiH und, up to thu piobcnt llnu'
ho linn not Ii on

t m

OF AND
3

riAIA CHIOS' TVx, .Mnj 2.' Tlm
lul nud liTlrli it idiirin which urn pt

the- - mctliiu uf tlm Htutn
liiKt nluhl iiuiM trliliH In
HPVCIill ptiicc H

lu Nui'cru cininlv tho "f
thu ttMi-ktu- n hiiiiii' nf John Willi u
urll-lii-d- ii furuiir, vmih lifted
riirili'd neurit thrcn uillti

Tho fmnll). i "imlstliii; id mini nnd
irii mid Hire t, lilliln i. vmio idttluo In

the dining rnoiu and racnpeil wllhuiit u

initidi.
Tin' rumlturw lu the Iiimimb tvu luitil-I- t

dlMtiirlnil ulivn till' lift-- d

Tin hciu.K Mint Imdl) dniimgod

Tliri Hrc In tin Ui'puhlli nf I'miunva
iirn puiiiii iiiiuii I'ansn clii tm u
n IImiiiiI w IickiI ii' lilllHh und ul'H ill lull,
mil' ,ii uri niul irHilv a iimIIiiiwI iiiii- -

in mil .1 iiiiiiiIi lwl lll)ur

ffl,M
""iAs-kj-

much much
that's

&
other

these tailor
much

these Marx
made

fabrics,

what we're think what
offers

yohVinlin

cuptiiriMl

FAMILY FIVE
HOUSE BLOWN MILES

Kimtlmcxtirii
pirriiiiuiit

friiiiiiivvnik

hndllyuud

fniini'wnrli

A

King Street

ykmA

Crystal
White Soap

The best Laundry Soap obtainable

Ask your Grocer for it

. I Vk

j
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"MOTHER" RICE PASSED AWAY AT

y. a'

END OF LIFE OF KINDLY DEEDS

I t

A most loving Irllnilo to lliu lllo
work of "Mother" Hire, who iccently
passed on to the oilier side, Ih ii load-
ing nrtlclo In the last Ihhiio of tlio
Harden Island, and Is given In full
below.

Ihtirsdiiv of l.ibt week, May twon-- t
-- nrtti. nt 2:10 1. in. marked Iho

rloHo of tlio long .nut useful llfo of
Mother Hlie, ill Iho residence of her
itrntiil-dniu'ht- .Mtb. Il.nm Iseuber,;
In l.lliuo, where hIic wns attended b'
llnife of her nmtiy descendants who
liinl hecti able lo hasten lo her o.

s

Her cinl wiih most peaceful, sur-
rounded hy tlio loving members of
her fHiulty, n fitting cloo to u long
mil boaullriil lire At lliu bedside

wiih her ulti William llilo Hire, aiul
eleven of her grand rhIMrvii, Ml.
mill Mrs Hans Netibcrg, Paul ls"ii-ber- g

Wllll.iin Henry Hire, .mil wife
Cli.iiles Alnmnl Hle .mil wife ir

Hyile ttlce und wife. Mrs ilalpli
Wilcox, mill 1'hlllp I,, nice.
Funeral Services.

Hliliiv :it 1:30 p. in. Hicrln serv-
ices were lipid m the Isonliorg dome,
llev. Ilium lt.ciidcig nniclnllug. At
two o'elnck the remains were taken
to the Hawaiian Church, whero In
roniillnncc with her last mpicst. tin
ImpicsHivo mtvIco eoiiiluclnl chlelly
In Hi"! Hawaiian minister, Ihc Ken.
.Mr Kjmnii, nsslstcil by the Itov. Ml.
Hans Ihenberg, was hehl. In Iho pres-
ence of tlc or six hmulreil niniiriierti.
Arriving at Iho church the remains
wcie from tlio roiieiinro
li the p'lll lieaieis am temlerly cu-rl- ol

Into Iho ehmeli mi'l placed on n

Idutfnim which hail heeu irciareil
illrertl) In front or the altar. As the
Ial dealers entoted. the auillenco
rope, ami with bowed heads, Jolne.l
the iholr In tendering ono of the

favorite Iimiiiis. Some It lo

tmio elapsed deforc Iho services i,

during which time iiiiilUtuiles of
llernl ofTcilngs were tcnUerlv plaeeil
on or near the hler.

Tlio llev Mr. Kamaii openeil tlio
Mortices with a prayer, which was
followed Ii mi Hawaiian address,
which In lull was nn exhortation to
the Hawall.itiR lo fnllou' tlio example
of this nohlc woman's llfo and beautl-fi- ll

chaiacter while tlio llov. Hans
took his text from Corin-

thians XV. Tlio ton Ires cnilcil tdmrt-l- y

aflrr thiee o'clock, after which tlio
pall dcarcrs, follow oil hy tho hun-

dreds of mourners, with linrod heads
fcrined n ptocossiui nnd leail hy the
l.lliuo dan I took up their solemn
match to tho cemetery . Hole Iho
llev. Mr. Hans Isonliorg conducted ,

fiuilicr icivloo nfter which innunior-iidl- o

Moral nfTerlnrss weio tenderly
placed iiiu and nroiind tho spot
which marked the plot around which
tlio loving friends had g.ilheie.l to
p.iv their last trlluito to this noble

winrin. Tho pall hearers were coin-piur- tl

of tho followliiK

I'.iul Isonliorg Jr.. Cliiis Illeo, I'hl-l- li

Hire, 'Arthur Hire, U W-ro- x

lllchard Cooke, Montague Cimku
mid Win. II. Hire.
A Long and Useful Life.

Mary Sophia Hyde was li'ijii Oc-

tober eleventh. 1MH, on the Seneca
Indian leservatlnn near what Is now
tho site of tho city of Iluffato, whole
lur parents weio statlnsed as

among tho tribe located
tlmrc and wheie nhe wna rally ac-

customed to tho liyors and li.udslilpu
of pioneer llfo.

Slid was unriled In 1810, to Wil-

liam H.iriUou Hlce, ii.joiiiik leiiher
of Osweso New YoiK, mil they had
decided before this tu enter the ac-

tive mission Held In the west and had
plHced their les nt Iho of
Iho Aiucilcaii lluiril of roielKU Mli-sliU- J,

'Iho Hoard bad picked them oat
lor Iho Oregon seivlre, at llrst, on
thu IHMo known l'aclllc Const, but
owIiik to the unsettled condition of
uftiiliH tboie, where Iho ludlnus wore
in.iklim all Iho .trouble lliey coubl lor
tho missionaries, buluj; encoiiruncd
In this by the iiowcrful Hudson Hay
Company, whldi wan afraid to let
thu inlhxloiuiles obtain a foothold
thrie foi fear that they would lutor-Irr- n

with their lurr.illvo business
with the Indians the) were final1)'
in slsncil to the Sandwich Islands

fTus
"7r' pv,- '- ,- ' rx THT"y,'r -
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So thej look passage on tho "(llon-rcs'iT-

n siiinll but stnillich essel
of thai porlod, ami on November llth,
IB 10, left Huston In compiiiy with
lluee other missionary families llev.
Cliiis lloud mid wife. llev. Dinlel
Dnlo nnd wire and llev. John I).

I'm W. und after a Ioiik oyiiRu of one
hundred and elKhlj-elK- days urouiiil
Cape Horn, they arrived lii Hutiolulu
on tho 21st of .May, IStl.
Is Sent To Maul.

After n few- l on Oilm, petting
icmiulu'cd with lie rolidltlotis hero
at that time, lliey were iissIriiciI l

the mission at liana, on tho south
eait coast of Maul ami proceeded
there without delay, retiialnlui; lit

chniRo of that station for thiwi years
While livllis there, their oldest chill,
hamuli Malta, who iifterwnids de
c.imo the wife of Paul Iscndcrs, was
born.

I'roni Iliinn lliey were sent In
at that time one of the princi-

pal ports of Iho Islands, and the
shelter for Ihc fleets of whnlliiR ves-i-e- ls

that wintered hero, and where
thov remained only n few months but
wlicro their second child, a daughter,
Kmlly Dole, who afterwards inairled
(IcorRo Do la Vermio was born. The
Journey fiom liana to l.ahalnn. was
u very dlllleult trip for Mis. Hlco, as
they were obliged to skirt the coast
In a narrow canoe, there belni? no
loads on thu Island lit that time, and
she held tho little Maria In her arms
all Iho way.

After a few monlhs al I.ahaln.i
they wcie called to tlio newly organ-

ized Mission school at I'uiiahou, as
teaihcrs, and where they found their
lotmcr shipmate from Hoston, llev.
Daniel Dole, occupying the position
as pilnclpal. Ills wife had died short-
ly dcfoie. soon after Iho birth of tier

l son, und Mrs. Hlco took her
plice ns matron of tlio trluml and
mother to the twelve or fifteen sons
of missionary families who wcro li

taliiluc their schooling Ihcio. Miss
Mnicla Smith, another of their ship
mates from Hoston, was also a teach-

er nt l'uunhou Among tho boys who

wcie Mother Illco's earliest ploteg,
horo was Samuel Armstrong, who nf'
lorwards became a general In tho
Union in my In the Civil War and was
later Hie founder of tho famous
Hamilton Institute, organized for tho
uplifting of the nogin lace, recently
emancipated from the bondage of
slavery; nlso there was William D.

Alexander, now famous as tlio fore- -

niot authority on the history of
thcho Islands, the Cullck hoys, who
nlterwaids became missionaries,
themselves, to Spain, Japan, and oth-

er foreign lands; and sovei nl others
who nncrwaids becaino prominent In

tho affairs of this nation. Several of
these former pupils of Mis. Hlco Ii ivo
already p.ibscd away, long ycais do- -

fore their teacher.
Went to Kauai.

While at I'uiiahou their third
font th, and fllth children wero dtirn
lo Mr and Mrs. Hire ami were with
tlic in when they went to Kauai, later
mi. these doing William Hyde, their
only sou, Mary, who died In her
twenty-thir- d year, and Anna tlio
youngest child, who later man led
Chillies M. Cooko of Honolulu. The
death of their daughter Mary occur
led on her rc'iirn from ficliuniiv,
w hither sho had gono In tho early
hovcntles with her mother nnd hlstcr
Anna and the two children of her re-

cently deceased sIbIci Maria, Mrs.
Iscnbeig, who had died In 1K07.

After lemalnlng at Pumihoii, In tho
routine or school life varied by tliclr
constant efforts to clevalo tlio na-

tives to a Chrirtlan life nnd a higher
bciiso of their moral rcsisinsldlllllei.
tho time canto when owing lo tlio
grow Hi of the missions and their

In a measure, tlio American
llo.it i lemovcd a large part of the
financial aid It had been giving them,
which left Piinalioii with tho neces-
sity for retrenchment, mid also owing
to Mr. Hiro's poor health, duo to
throat tumble, they moved to Kami

Mil ISM, wlicro Mr Hlce was to
Ills entry Into tlio sugar plan-

tation husliiciis of tho Islands. They
brought to Kuual with the it tills
time, a Hawaiian couple who liad
come with them In Puliation from
Maul man mimed Opium! und lliu

wife Kaiilho who had been their

THERE IS CERTAINLY SOME ONE IN

.LIST WHO DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT.
THAT ONE NOW?

THE CANDIDATE
WHY NOT HELP

10 VOTES
FOR TRIP CONTESTANT IN CVCNINU DULLUTIN

TEN-Tni- P TRAVEL CONTEST

Nsmi ,

AuMrn

Fill In nam ""J sdilrtu your favorlt cmidliUlt
nd nod la Hit Hutln Centdt Dtpirtnxnl.

(Nat uatl (" Murkiiy, Junt lOjiUy, hm 10)

r a--

v
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f
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faithful trtnlncis ever since thov
lived llrst at liana and who. wiih
their descendants, havo always lived
on Mils Island, since leaving Puunhoii

At l.lhne, Mr. Hlco became Mali-

nger of l.lliuo Plantation, being
to that place tliiough tlio cf- -

foits of his life-lon- g friend .ludgo
I.co of the Supremo Court of Iheso

"He '" "10 ln,Rc """"''cr of votesIslands, wlio was nl lint time one of
Hie holders of tlio fourteen shines received, this morning from Hawaii,
of rlork Into" which Iho cipHal of " "inlrst count will bo made this
i ii..,.. in, ii.,.. ,..,... ..i n.i .n,i.t,i evening or In tho morning. This l.i..,, m- iiiiiiiiii'Mi tin ,i mm in, -

The others besides Judge l.cc being lon to give tlio lllg Island candl- -

K O. Hall, (lencrnl James II. Mar- - ''S a chiineo to know how they ,

shall, W C. Paike, II. 11. Pleice nnd HUiMl 'rl, rrsiiltn will bo published
('. It. Illshop. About this lime (Sen- - " Monday and the teport will go to

oi nl Marshall sold his holdings, doing ""Willi ly tho Manna Ken on Tuesday

fully convinced that ttieic was nu '" ""'"i"'" '""J """ "' ",lu"
ruliire for the Plantation. f"r tM t()""1 "P r' o'elotk tills nf- -

Mr. Hlco iceelvcd- - ns Mnimecr. tho tcnioon.
salary of $100 per year, and theio '"' ' Kniilng,Biillrlli.
wcro limes when tho slock-holdc- ' Montr's Subscription ....$ .7f.

wcie iinablo to pny him even this
meagic ruin nnd nt one time Ills Hil-

ary was so much In ni rents that llioy
weio obliged to nsk him to tiko stork
In pavment which he did -- much
against his desire at that tlni",
though tjic filtuie luovrd that it was
lo his best IntcrcsTs nfter all TIiIm
only goes to show how n-u-co inoncv
was In those days, anil how econo-

mically lliey were obliged' lo live.
Hut to this compulsion In icg.Hd to
the form In which ho should tccelvo
his subtly Is duo tho fact Hint In

1'itcr years his widow was aide lo
give such great ns'lstanre to charit-

able objects as she did, and to do ho

iniuli for tho llirwallans. livery ve.ir
since her hmdi'ind died, Mrs. Itlro
has given nearly all her Income
willed became very much laiger as
Ihc years went hy, to Christian work
111 various parts of tho world.

Mr. Hlce, In his plantation career
has Ihc distinction or being the first
plantation manager In thoso Islands
to Inliodiico Iriigatlou Jn tho growing
of rano, nnd he put In Iho Hist Irri-

gation ditch ror Mliuo Plantation n

ditch ten miles long and extending
from n place called Poo, In Iho head-

waters of tho llnnamiiiiii Stream, tu
tho drills or eano In I.iliuc.

While conducting tlio dHanlntlon.

3 Months' " 2.00
C Mouths' " $ 100
1 Year's " 8.00
2 Ycnrs' " $1000
3 Years' " $21.00
C Years' " $40 00

Price or Vtrrkly llnllrllii.
1 Year's Biihucrlpllon t 100
I Years' " $ 5.00

VOTI'.S ON
Subscriptions to timing Itiillrtln,

Uld New
' Voles Votes

One month ;.',0 3f0
Tlirco months 4T0 T50
Six months 1,000 1,200
Ono year r,400 3,000
Two C.000 7,000
Thrco yearn 9,200 11,000
I'lvo years 21.000 30,000

Hiilisrrlitlniu to VceUy llnllrllii.
Old Now

Votes Votc3
One year 250 3r0
Fho years 1.R00 2,000

BANANA CO.

HAS QUIT

Mr Hlce never lost IiIb Interest In

religious nrTaliH, and hnlli ho n'ld Tho following from tho llnwull Her
Mrr. Hlco always took an active pirl ,,i,t oM1iis the Isinnna situation so
In tho rliurch work nnd never lost r.ir us thn HIb IhIhiuI Ih concerned:
tliclr love for the Hawaiian raco and --nio plan of Hie United lVult Com
their keen deslro to work for Its puny to obtain bniiiums In Hawaii, with
moral advancement. Mr. Hlco rath- - which to supply tlio l'aclllc Coast trade.
ciod tho election of the first l.lhye bus been completely dropped for tho
church, nnd aided with bis-ow- bands present, uccordliiK to letters which were
to build It. Its MihsUntlil cnnMrnc- - received yesterday from tho Krult DIs
lion being bIiowii by tlio fact when pntch Company, which Is tho California
IhU clfurch was built over nnd en- - brunch of tint concern. The matter
larged a few months ngo. tlio samo has lieen Htnuied Indcllnltely, und
framc-woi- k was made uso of tho 5 J s ... .i .. ,;. , .., ,s, ,?
solid koa and knuwll.i drams doing Springs, nnd dining a later year
ns linn and tough as when they were ispy, residing; for over bIx months
first built, nearly sixty yoirs ago with her daughter Anna, Mis. C. M.
Thou, was only a thatch roof In those Cooke, In Oakland California. It
early dnys, however, and rmdi mats was whllo hero that her health first
on tho floor were the only scats. Mr. began to fall, probably fiom tho com- -

lllro prcarhed every Sunday In this parntlve harbhnoss or tho climate
building In to Ids plantation there, duo to tho cxlVeines or heat
work until his death In ltiG.1, whllo nnd cold, which cniisod her to hasten
at the samo lime his wHo vvns super- - back, In loon, to her beloved Island
lnlcnilcnl or the Sunday School uull home, since which tlmo she tins nov--
bho loslgucil In favor of her son at er crosKcd tho ocean
the tlmo or her tilp to (jcriuany Ji Mother Hlco was fayorod hor whole
the early seventies. life long, with a sunny disposition,

11 may bo Bald in pasting, that tho and was always patient and full of
Mollllll Chm cli litilhlliiK In I lunula- - love for others and of for
In, was also cousltiicted under tho their railings Her effort vvns always
supervision or Mr. Hlco and Mother to uplift her fellow beings, never to
Hlco has iiHsisted In Its with ullow them lo rail, and sho only saw
Iho uld or her giiind-so- n Paul It tlje good sldo In all her nnmalnt- -
Iscnbcrg, over idnrc'. antes. Sho vvns girted with a high

Whllo her hurtund vvns nriuagcr Intcllcctualltv nnd a keen senso of
or tho Plantation. Mis. Hlco always humour, look a deop Interest In earn
took gie.it Inteiest in Iho Industrial nnd nil or hor mends and
advancement or the young Ilawnllans nnd abovo ail, always evinced n wil-

ier tho place, nnd besides attending to ceto iloMro to accomplish tlio most

their lellgliius needs she gave the Hint vvns pmslblo for Iho native ls

v.iliublo Institictlon In sowing wallans. And not only was her
olhci domestic nils and Indus- - tcieat for Iho Hnwnllans nlono but

tries, nnd has iloiio moro than has mission Holds nil over Iho world wero

bicii posslblo Irom any ntlior Inllii- - tho icclplents of her generous aid.
euro lo Inculcate Industiy nnd frugal- - notwilo nmong tlicm doing tiui nils- -

Ity In them. Klon work In tho into Dr.

Mr. Hlco died hero In Iho ycir 1R0?, Cullrk's work In Spain, tho Dr II u- -

or throat tumble, ami from that year nardo homes ror children In i:nglnud
li's urldnw linn carried nn her work Dr. Orcnfcll's Iibrador mission, set

hovvevor by dy tlcment work In several or tlio cllloa

her children, grand-clilldre- and or the Unlted'HIiites, vailous missions
gieat Eraiidclilldicn. up to tho time in China, Dr. Motfs X. M. C A. woik
or her death.

'

Her finally Is a largo a homo missionary In Japan, und

or.o, thoso living at tlio present dale certain evangelical Interests In Ocr- -

IiicludliiK throe children, cigniecn ninny

INStllll)

years

addition

charity

relatives

Turkey,

grandchildren nnd twonty-clgl- it gloat- - Tlio passing away of hor artlvo
eraiidclilldicn. besides koventeen bus- - pnitlelpation In the icllglous und so- -

bands and wives or tho children and rial affuliB aud llfo or tlio Islands
gninilchlhlicn, a total or sixty-si- x do- - loaves a void impossible to fill but

Bcendants. tho Inlliienco or her Irnittifnl Clnls-Sh- o

lias made occasional I lips to thin life and work will .live on tor-

tile Stilton during hor !ongllro hoio. ever In Iho hearts or Uhko who knew

at one tlmo living for two or three und loved hor, and hei memory will
years with her daughter Umlly, Mrs. lcinalii a lasting liillnoiiro for good

Col Do la Vcrsno, at Colorado In tliesu Islands of Haw nil

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE BULLETIN NOW YOU GET

TWO SETS OF VOTES ONE FOR A TRIP AND ONE FOR AN

ORGANIZATION CANDIDATE.

10 Vote for Organization Contcsfant

In Evening Bulletin
Ton Trip Travel Contest

Orunl!atlon .,,,...... ,,,,,,,.,,, ,..,..........,..,

iTIm Coupon Ii not u1""! 'Ur Oalurdny Juno 10)

Pill In namt of your favorlt orunnlmllon csnilUUtt niul nd

lo lb IUiIIMIii fionlfM l)niuitinl.

t Purity, Nourishment,, Economy

The housewife should con-

sider every article of, food --

from these standpoints

In the matter of MILK such consideration is

imperative. And just as assuredly it will lead
to the conclusion that for household use the
only 'kind "that's good enough for you,"
namely the BEST, is

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

Just milk evaporated and purified by steriliza-
tion. Without preservatives or sweetening.

For sale by all dealers

ft nni tho udvlces received yesterday
O II Vlcnrs of tills city, who took

n great Interest In tlio mutter und did

bis utmost to get the proposition under
way, It does not seem likely that any-

thing will lie done for some tlmo lo
come.

Mr. Vlcnrs received tlio follow lug

dtltr dy tlio Miiun.i Kc.i mall, In re
sponse lo Inquiries as to what bad been
or would be done:

" Trull Dlspnlih Company.
"Los Angeles. May :!2, 1911.

Mr. O. 11 Vicars, I lllo, Hawaii
'Dear Kir: This Is to udvlse you

that upon duo nnd maturo considera
tion our people havo decided to talo
no ncllvo part for tho prusont In
branching out In your Territory for
t'he bundling of the banana Industry

"Should the company nt nny time
chniign Its policy, we shall do pleased
to renew correspondence w'llh you.
Yours viry truly,

"l.CI Din. OHTO.'"

fi .W&fflK

SUGAR MACHINERY
FOR PHILIPPINES

The gicnt bulk of tho Ilritlsli ma-

chinery Imported annually Into tho
Philippines In shipped from Otasgovv
nnd, excepting engines und general
railroad equipment, consists chlelly of
Scotch boilers and iugnr machinery.
Tho types of boilers and cano mills
shipped from hero dy tlio various
manuractiirurs aro so nearly allko as
to he considered standard und tdoy
vary llltlo In price.

The sugar cane mills supplied aro
usually slcam power mills,
having directly connected thereto the
necessary horizontal engines on samo
dcdplatcs. Tho boilers aro mult

urrnnged to burn the cano
rrfiiHo. A change or giato liars will
nlfo permit of firing coal. All boil-

ers shipped from Olnsgnw work with
CO to ku pounds pressure.

fr,3- -

ho

Thls machinery pays a duty, upon
entry to tho Philippines, nt tho rate
of IT, per cent ml valorem, wheroni
mnchlnciy irom tho United States
would bo admitted rrce. It Is stated
by local shippers that they may have
to lcdiico their prices, so as to moot
American competition In thn Philip-
pines. This wonldshow that thoro is
a good Held for American manufac-
turers In tho Islands'.

I am told that there Is u largo num-
ber of nntlijtutlcd mills thoro. Includ-
ing a largo number of animal-drive- n

mills, which will havo to bo replaced.
Thoro Is a largo demand this season
ror sugar cano mills, owing to the
stimulated cultivation or sugar in tho
Philippines by reason of sugar be-

ing now admitted frco of duty Into
the United States, up to 300,000 tons
annually.

W e t I r II ii 1 1 c 1 1 n HI nor rrnr.

Fatigue and
Weakness

i

Yield to the persuasive
powers of

Primo Beer
and strength comes with the
first bottle.

Tou can sleep soundly
after taking it, and lift the
system into a condition to re-

sist the enervating heat.
It gives mental power to those who use it.

It Is the HOME beer.

KiMiWLdLL.
JJccr

TotSuit
SSWBKS8w,,,r

Tlt!s Jro.wcd
Tim Ctiiimtc

s
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WHEW!
But It's Hot

Of course it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER
IESHH

will make things lovely.

ORDER A CASE

Jas. W. Pratt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED

SUngsnwald Duilding

$6000
Will buy a BEACH I0T ner

Diamond Head.
Excellent Sea Front Residence

sites. Fruit trees and rtoii ktow-l- g

on loti,

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and Alakca Itt.

For Sale
JOOOOO-Sm- nll lloiiin nml Lot, 00x100,

III Siliti.uk 'J'riul, Nuuanii,
iii'.'ir nirllno.

For Rent
$25.00 Moilcrn Ilungjlnw at Mnno.i;

two hcdiooms, electric light,
etc.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Wnlly Duilding 74 S. King Street

FOR SALE.
Tlno lots lii Xtiunmi Tract. Ilcnllliy

locution, inneNidnniUcd streets, govern-
ment water, electric lights nml electric
cur service. $250 up, on emfy terms.

Chnle'o propci ty In Kunuiianu li.i
Park Tract.

Pour cottages In first-cla- ss condition
renting for I'll! per iiionlli 12800.

A Ti'iv good lotH In Piil.unn.
FOR RENT Splendid e;

modern in ctry detail $25.

J. H. SCHNACK.
137 Merchant Street

Stop Paying Rent
Sen

DONDERO & LANSINO
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE,
Real Estate Atjenoy
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No, 20,

Come'- - Fort, and Mercliant Streeti

C. L. HOPKINS
Eyitematizer, Notary Publio, Agent
to Qrant Marriage Licenses, Hawai.

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bldu. HOURS

0 a, m, to 4 n, m.

CHANG CiiAU
QENCRA BUSINE8S AGENT,

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Ollice Corner Hotel and Smith 8ts.
P. 0, Bon 040, Phone 2542.

P. H, BURNETTE
Uom'r. lit Uenli (or CulIfymU ml

Wew York', NOTARY PUBLIC ;

(lrit( MrriK Llwnieni I)rwi
HorlKHK"! Dcetli, IIIIU tf lli,
l.tmet, Willi, Vto. Attorney (or tki
Diitrlnt dJitrti. 7 UKUIUfAUT IT

. HONOLULU, I'JlOHt: 1310,

IDLE

MONEY

IS MONEY WASTED

Your spare ensh deposited In tlio
Huvlngu Depnitinent of tills Haul;
will iiini Interest ut foui tinil
oiii'-lia- lf sur rent. per niinuin,
e (impounded

Ono Dollar Is sulilclcnt lu stall
mi account.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital ..and Surplus, $1,000,000

BARGAINS.

Wo deal In listed nml unlisted secu-

rities or nil hinds. .i Xucnulpa, Chi-
apas, nio Mklinl, IIIiIiiIko rubber; .Man.
nit cojiptr; 1'ruli.sluui Hills oil Htoek.

W. E. LOGAN
Room 17 Dacon Block, Oakland, Cal.

Rent a

Safe Deposit

Box

GREAT ANTIDOTE FOR .VORRY
COST6 BUT A TRIFLE

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.,
323 FORT STREET

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGE8T

PAPERJOUSE
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER SUPPLY CO., LTD,

Tart and Qucon (Units

OHO. (1. GUILD Mnur

WffrlEJff 'T
, .

- wi ' 's dtp .v v
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Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Donds

Bought and Sold
307 JUJDD BUILDING

Telephone 2483 P. 0. Box 607

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone J 482 - P. 0. Box 528

Monolulu StocK Exchange

Saltlrdny, Juno 3.

NAME OS STOCK Dirt Asked

MKIICANTILE.
C Hrowor&Co 4

SUOAIl.
Bwa Plantation Co. , 1'X 31 iH

llnwnllatiAKrlc.no
I law. Com ft Sub Co.... Mi i')
Hawaiian Sugar Co 41 V 4)
Honotmi Bueai Co 45
Ilnnoksn Sugar Co
Ilulkr 3ur.arCo
Hutcnlnson Sugar Plant, Kl)(
Kahuku Plantntlon Co. .. I7K
Kcknbn Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBrydnSumrCo 6K
Oaiiu SugaY Co 30
Onomoa Sugar Co 1

Olnu Sugar Co. Ltd AH Hi
OlowaluCo
.Paauhati Sugar PlanL Co. MM 'S
Pacific uugar Mill 125
Pala Plantation Co t51
Pcpeekeo Sugar Co 145
Pioneer Mill Co 20) io'i'i"
Walalua Agrlo. Co H2);
Walluku Sugar Cu fS
Walnianalo Sugar Co. . . . "5
Walmca Sugar Mill Co. . '35

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-lsUu- B'.eam N. Co. 1)0 1)5
Hawaiian Ktectrlc Co ... 70
Hon.R.T.&I. Co, Prof.
lion.lLV.AL Co, Coin. oii
Mutual Te'ephoue CO. . . . 10
OauuIL&L. Co
llllo 11. It. Co, l'd
Hllo H. 1L Co, Com....
Hon.B.&M.Co 21
Hawaiian Plneftpplo Co. . 8If
Tuujung Olnk Il.C. :d up i

do doaus.CGX ;nl.. 4l"
Pnhang Hub Co. (I'd)..
Pahung " (Asa. 40 I'd)

BONUS.
Haw. Tor. 4 (Fire CI.) ..

I Hum FPam Itf
Haw.Tur.4US
Haw.Ter.4yjS
Haw.Ter.3V4X
Cal. Ileet Sug. & ftof. Co. (

llnmnkua Ditch Co.,
Upper Ditch Gs ........

1'nw, Irrgtn. Cr., 6

Haw. Coin. k. dug. Co. Gl
Hllo II. K Co., Iks, io ISO!
Hllo 1L 11. Co.. Con. C ...
Honokna Sugar Co., ii . . iot)i
Hou.ILT.tlCo.0 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. Gs

KohalaDltcbCo.Cs too
McDrydo Sugni Co. On . . . 94 y
Mutual Tel. Gs

QaltulL&L.Co,G
Calm Sugar Co &

Ola.i Sugr.r Co G 'JO
Pac.8uK-MIIICo.fi- a 01 H
PloueerMIIICo.CX oo
Wnlalua Agrlc Co. 5 ... too

SAI.l:S llulween Ito.irdH: 12 1. I.
K. N Co, $130; 35 P.wn. J'll.nt); 13
i:wn, $'11 50, 4(i,il(i0 lrllryi1ii , !).".;

25 i:n W: 31000 Mtllryde h
$'13- 2r llnw C & S Co., $38.3".

Session Sales: r. Haw. C. & S. Co.
$18.50; $2UU0 Ola 1 (is. $S'J.

Latest sugar quotation! 3.S6c, or
$7.0 per ton.

Susar, 3,86 cts

Beets, 10s, 6 3-- 4d

WW IH1QI0DSE TRUST (0.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND B0NDI

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK A5D
BOND EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Wembei' ot Honolulu Block n
v Dond Exchange
Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exclurcn

Stangcnwnld Bldg,, 102 Merchnt St

JAS. F. MORGAN,
STOCK BROKER

Information rurnished and Loans
Msde

857 KAAHUMA.NU STREET
Phone 1S72

Distilled Water Ice
Kur lee l)r tilled NVntw and

j Cobl tiimnue, roiiNiilt lliu

Oalm Ice & Electric Co.,
Do. flW Pliun. 1W8

lliuMl IIuIIpIIii l ptr mr,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Ileautirtil sIlkollneK at Wlilttioy .

Murslr. I

New French Linens, white and col-

on), ut Whimsy & Murali ,

nourni me isiunu Huiniuer rate, )iu,
Lewis' UtnbleB and Oarage. Tel. 2141

A K. Snuluid, upllclnti. llusuiu
llullillng Port street, oer .May & Co

New shipment of men's nml boys'
straw and felt huts. Ham Chung Co ,
Harrison lllock.

The Regal Shoe Store Is making
fii'o iIc'IIvliIch to the Kaimukl t.

Mm. Charles Chllllngmirth Is giv-
ing a lunchiuu to a coterie of fiiem!i
011 Wednesday of next week.

For distilled water, lliro'n lloot
Deer and all other popular drlnkB.
King up Pnone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Tlio postponed dance of .Mny 13 will
ho held tills evening ut K of I' Hall.
Tickets pilichased for tlio May dale
am good for tonight.

There wlll'he 11 meeting of the Pros- -

peel Height Improvement Cluh ut the
tesldence of I). L. Wllhlngtoit, Tues-
day eenlug, June 0 at 7:30.

Joseph Roman, hat cleaner, 122
tlcrctanla St., next to lire station,
guarantees all his work. Hats called

ir utid delivered. Phono 1G57.
Ku-r- mall bilngs to A. II. Arlelgb

d Co. the latest works In popular fic-

tion. Call nt t Itt If stoie, Hotel near
Kurt, and look the new Looks mcr.

The Trench bonnets ror autoiiig and
afternoon wear me the latest. Milton
& 1'urtonn, Hotel btieet, have Just re-

ceived some of these dainty creations
Hjinol Miap and hohlerH po.dtlxel)

prevent Infection caused by thu iiku
of "public soap. It Is aanllary and
In rouuuiciit form for use. Sold by
Hciikoii, Smith & Co., Ltd

On account of her leaving for N'ew
Yoik to do lior fall linylngMm. I'. S.
Zeave of S Young hulldlng will hold
her first annual clenranco sale, com-
mencing Monday, June 5lh

Kutlguo mid ueakmss letd to tbo
persuasUo powers of I'rlnm Hecr
You call sleep Houndly after taking
It, nnd lift the system Into a condi-
tion to resist the enervating heat

The American schooner Melrose
with 23,01)0 redwood railway ties has
arrived at Hllo and commenced to
discharge on last Mnndav Tlid mate-

rial Is consigned to the llllo Hallway
Company.

llllo Is making grand preparations
for the celebration of June II mid 12

The most exciting event lu the cies-e-

city will bo tho Mights of the biid-nmi- i,

Walker. There will ho races
and other amusements

Large brim, fine Weave, Mur.lln- -

Ilaliwag-llimt- ladles' hats latest
style. Cheap outing and lidlug InM.

'Haw-al- l ft South Hens C111I0 Co.,
Young Hulldlng. Haltla and hamb-x- i

(lines. Lauhala eonrso vvcavo ilouhlo
Moor mats.

The big lava rock brick factory nl
Kap.ihulu has icsumuit woik after a
close down of some time owing to
lack of machinery. The new brick
I'ompresbor that has been Installed Is

a wonder. The compression Is in
compact and fit 111 thnt green brick
stood 011 end, will hold up tho weigh!
of a man.

An oNnmluntliin will bo held nt the
customhouse here on August 20-3- 1 of
candidates, under Ivll servlco ilihm
for positions of school teachenl

teachers and clerks In 'the
Philippine service. Prospective can
dldalea may obtain all necersary, In

foi million by addressing tho burciii
of Insular nffali, war depart mum
Washington.

PETE BEAMER MARRIED.

Prior C. llcaincr, a business man
of Hllo and well known In Honolulu
among sporting fraternity has Jollied
the ranks of the binedlcls,

Henmer conducts one of tbo large
Kpbilltig emiHirluins lu Hie llnliiy City.
A .resident of tho islands for tbo past
nricen yeais, lle.uner Inn ncciinml'lt-e- d

roiihlderablo property. On Thurs-
day last ho was ipiletly married to
Mrs. Helen Desha Blemsen, at JIalll
chinch. Itoverend Rleihen L. Desha,
uncle of tho bride, perfoi tiling the
ceremony Mr and Mis. llontncr aro

si ending n honoMuoon at Deyn Cot-

tage ut 20 Miles.

BY AUTHORITY
There will be n meeting of the rianl- -

tatloii und Health Coninillteo of thu

Hoard of Kupcrvisois on .Monduy even

lug. June S, at 7:30 o'clock, lu tho As
Hcinhty Hall of tho said board, Mo

Intyro Hiilldlng, to dlscustthe jiruposrd
llulldlnK and Hanltaiy Ordinamis

Any person having any kiiKgestloii
or amendiiients to make, may present
Kiiine In wrllliiu nt said meeting

I) KALAUOKAl'.ANI JR.,
49l3-2- t City and County fieik,

A TRUE BARGAIN IN REALTY IS

OFFERED NEAR CORNER LILIHA
AND WYLLIE STREETS. 80MEONE
WILL SNAP JP THIS PROPERTY
FOR INVESTMENT! IF NOT, FOR
A HOME, DO NOT BLEEP ON THIS
TILL YOU HAVE 8ECN

Island Investment Co.,
Limited

Memliir of Hawaiian Hlni li

Hoiioi 104 MluliHuPHMbl hulhl-Ili-

TeleplioliK ll PtwIollliH IhiI
m. I'ublH IKhllHWl "llulhlutf,"

l!lt.Mllli,J IJKO

y.Tyy.M.J,. 11 SS II f jpjejlj l"

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

t. vrtor is " t, .

A" :TD X fc

Himmk$
ItrMiretl V i l'jlinl Oirir.)

Breakfast Cocoa, lb. tins
linker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), lb cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

-1 lb. cakes
For Sale by Lrsdlng Grocers In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
nORCHESTt-K- . MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

Loose Leaf

Ledgers
AVe are carrying In stock the

not Millifiutory Loose Leaf
l.eilgirs, Heiord llooki, I'rlce
Hooks and Nolo Hooks ever nl

thu IiukIiicu mill of Ha-

waii.
A grent variety of Hinders and

Transfers wllli Slid ts, In n
liuinher of ruling)!, hIiih, colors
mid vvelBliln.

Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd.,

ALEX. YOUNG BLDG.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

The hall at Mo.inalll.i will lint he
open toila 'J'he Krounds will be open
us usual

M. MAC INTYIti:,
4945-l- t Kupirintenilent.

HALAWA PLANTATION, LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that n spe-

cial gem nil meeting of the Htoikliuld-i- h

of llulnna Plantation, Llmltid, will
ho held at the olllcei of the company,
Kiihala, County and Territory of Ha-
waii, on Thursday, the 2Jnd day of
Jiiiii 1911, lit :'. n'llnrk p. in, for the
purpose of louslderlng an Increase of
tlie capital of tho ronipauy, and for
othr purposes.

Dated this IK day of June, 1911.
A. MASON.

19t5-3- t Secretary.

in Tin: cinciMT cohht, pihst
Cireult, Tirrllory of Hawaii. In Pro
bate At Cliambers. Number 3CC9. In
thu nntter of tint Ksliilc of Henry
Waterlioute, late of Honolulu, O tilts,
T. II, dcceasid On rending and tiling
the petition mid accounts of William
Wntirliotiho and Albtit Wntirhouso,
executors of the Will of Henry

deceased, wherein potltloniVs
asl. to be allowed tl34.490.O4 mid
charged with 1134,490.01, and ask that
the nine lie examined nnd approved,
and that n final order be made of

of tho remaining property to
the persons thereto entitled and dis-
charging petitioner!) from nil further
renponsllilllly therein: It Is Ordered,
that MONDAY, the 10th day of JULY,
at 10 o'ebhi. a in., before, the Judge
presiding nt Chambers of said Court
nt lilt courtroom lu tlio Judlclarv
Hullillng, In Honolulu. City nnd County
of Honolulu, be and the same hereby
Ik unpointed tin, time nnd place for
hearing said petition nnd iiccniiuts. and
that all persons Interested may then
and there appear and show emise, If
nliv thev have, vvhv the same should
not bo grunted, and may present evi
dence at. to who are entitled to the H.vld

piopcrty Dated at Honolulu, this 2nd
day of June. 101 1. Hy Hut Court' J
A THOMPSON. Cleik. Circuit Court
liist Circuit Hlilllli. Warren & llem-- i

nwuy, nltoriuys for petition' rs Judd
llulldlpg I

lOlli- - June 3, 10, 17. 21

Two Jiipiimiiw vteie vviujlu'd ilironnh
Hie slllbiim tunnel nt Hie Ills Hum.
Hits HUli ll IIH of the llllo mill ' 'ii
WN)' last MnllililV mill line wu noil

oMi'ly llljiiretl mill la llnw III the

1 a
j i a a
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott &. Co., San Fx'anoisco
Batlgor'w Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
JHHJJNELL AUTOMATIC SPKrWKLEr.)

Neuinan Clock Co.
WATCHMAN S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

UNION PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.,

Movers of

Furniture and Pianos

PACKING SHIPPING STORAGC BAGGAGE TRANSFER

KING STREET, Next Younrj Hotel TELEPHONE 1875

utasuiiisi ai

SALOONS

The French Laundry
Tin: irifiiinsT ilanu or l-a-i Mi:msi and uuy ri,T:NiNn
777 KING STREET J. ABADIE, Prop. PHONE 1491

Private Driveway
Construction

!4i:i.KCTION Or PnOIT.lt APPHOACII AND (5HAD11

CAl'AHLlJ WOUKMKN t'NDIIH Tllll .SL'I'KHYISION OP AN
KXPHKIILNTKI) i:.fiiNi:i:ii.

P. M. POND,
Constructing Contractor Telephone 2890

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A Q00D JOB, SEE ME TOM BHAttf

Sharp SignS
AM IEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1G97 847 KAAHUMANU

REWC0 RYE WHISKEY
AT ALL THE

Wholesale by

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,

ia&

m At
nndmM get
the

llfllMHI

'

?

LEADING

Distributors

PINECTAR.
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)

every retail grocery store
soda fountain. See that you
what you ask for. Note
label.

P1NECTAR SALES CO., Ltd.
nwarn' rwiTsTifmniwTasawwMMaMtH

On June 1 our dtlivsry l.av.s lovsn
i 10 JO a. m, d.iilyi dlsK calls let

Loindry. I'HONL 1GI.
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AMUSEMENTS.

Fireworks!
Extraordinary

ATHLETIC PAHK

Saturday Evening,
June 10

AT 10

Imported Direct from Canton, China,
for Thlt Special Display

Tim npNortiiiciit lniliiil-- mati Sit
l'ltti-n- , liennllfiil CiilnriMl ltutki'tn,
0vll-t'hR- . r, Itunuiii Oindlc, tc,
ttc. No. ilenlKIl

i:xirr(H will illiwt . hll.itliiii.
SHOW HAS NEVER BEEN

EQUALED IN THIS CITY
Admission . 2D Cent!
Reserved Sent 0 Centi

On fiiIv nt Willi, NlihulH 'o, KIhk
litrcet

ATHLETIC PARK

linscball Tor Smiiliiy

TWO OAMHS TWO (1AM HM

130 STARS va. PORTUGUESE
3i30 HAWAIIS vs. JAPANESE

HcMrvtd Henti fur renter and xlne
of tiriinilHlnnd cult tie lumkol nt I? u
Hull .V Kun'H nrtlni: 1. i;irt in.-li- l

Kliiu mr"ft

TIcKiIh on sale nt M A. CltiimfH
'"Mfftir Slon. fiom 1 tti Hitttml.iy to
11 ii in Hnnd.iy

Prices 3Gc. 25c and 15o

INDEPENDONTTIIOATER

The Cheapest Show In Town and the

Dest

SPECIAL STAR PICTURES THIS

WEEK

or.T voi'R voti:s nm t:ii: mo
AUTO

BULLETIN ADS PAY

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

THE BIJOU
"The Dig Theater"

Biggest Vaudeville Show
Tonight !

Skatells
UANflNO WONOMIS ON HOI.UIlt

pkatiih
Novelty Clog Dancing Act Tonight

All Taney Skating on Full Stage Next
Week!

"Bobby" Pulliam
The Sllver-Thronte- d Songstress

xi:v Mi:i.ui)ii:s
AMATEU.no FRIDAY

Same Popular Prices

Orpheum Theater

TONIGHT

The Great

JANSEN
And His Great Company

Secure Seats Early

TICKETS NOV ON SALE FOR ALL
NEXT WEEK

PRICES... ,25c, 50c, 75c, 1

:mwm
EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 1911.
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.lansen nml Ms troupe nro certainly
tin' bout nitprtiiliioiH that over hit
(Ms city, niul lliciu In mircly a full
iiieitittrn nf run mid mystery i',lvn
fur tho price or uiIiiiIkhIoii.

Last uliilit (hi' h'ntpo shk packed
In tho doom mid then Homo, mid the
expression on the fiico of the mull-eiic-

when Ihp (lient Jitimen did
Irlcks lli.tt would have canted him
to lime been hiirued at tho r.tnlie lint
a row Pain iiRO. wan a iieisolilllcn-- t

Ion or wonder. Ilo la tho nio'it elm-p- r

artist In IiIb Hiio that h.is cor
perlonned hrre.

His rontlnual (Ho or miiall talk dur-
ing the working of n trick In not tho
least or llie aniiiHliie fea tines or the
cAcnlng.

Do Hollls and Valora are a Khow Hi
thiiiiBolvcH, ami for JimKlltiR they nro

!ny ahead or any thliiK that lias
In en ei'cn lioie, while Ml?s Thoin
a olep thai Is Hwppt and clp.nr. She
rnvniccl the nndlcnc" with three

last nlKht and then It want-

ed more.
II la certainly the, heat show In town

and f itllv ilPservoK the ut'ncioiiH
thnt It Is Retting.

Thei'i' In a opeelal matinee on this
nttprnoon arraiiBed for the children,
and It l expected that the house will
he jucked.

s e

AT THE HOTELS.

At the Young,
i: 13 Crandall iltul wire. San Fran-

cisco: Oeo. A Cool, Illln; John T.
Molr. 1'apalkou; 1.. Mucfurliim'. Ko-n- a:

.M A. SehoenliiK, III nest Mini's,
llllo; P. II Walker and wire, S.ui
KriiiirlKLii; Norton 13. Wilt ox, lleike-ley- ;

1). Musson, Parts; N. C. Addition,
N Y ; It. V. Kelly.

i e i
When Ilaby was sleK, wa nave her

Castorla.
When sho was a Child, she crlud ror

CaRtnrla.
When rIig hecamo Mlsa, sho clung to

Castorla.
When sho had Children, she gave them

Cantorln.

CLOSING YEAR

Schools to Have Annual Com-

mencement Exercises Next
Monday Evening.

The twenty-fourt- h commencement
exercises or tin, Ivnimlminclm Schools
wilt take l'lacn next Monday evenlnir,
June S, licHlniilnir at S o'clock. Tho
cxirclm-- will lie lield III the ltlfliop
.Memorial i'liiiicl, Senator A. 1'. Judd
wilt deliver the annual ttrnilimtluK ss

Tlie program Is ns follows:
Iiistruinentnl Prelude. .Until 13. Hoppln
Anthem Tho KIiijc of 'l.ove.... Shelly

The Cliupel Plwlr
IiiMioatlon Itov J. I .. Itopwood
lU'Sponse II Kou Mnkoti llokn a

a ka I --in I Gregorian
llssny Primitive AHrleiilture

William Kektiewa
llusle O, I.UVP Divine

Until V.. lluppln
Olrls' Plioius

Ussny nducatlon of Hand nnd
Mind nnrn I'ellcr

INwiy The IllKhtH nml Unties of
Olrls l'mina Dkatikn

Xlusle Hoys' Chorus
Our Call Kiiohu Mackenzie
Address lion A. I' Judd
Mlifle l.lst, the fin ruble Hunt. .Uulll

Olrls" Clioriis
I'rcentntlon or Diplomas
Hull of Honor
Hawaii I'onul
llened let Ion

l'ciithulo Instrumental
The KnmeliaiiH'ha Sihools ale clos-Iii- k

the year with th usual exercln'S.
The closlnp; extreme of the school for
boys, pnparntory ili'i:irtiiient, were
held Inst Thursday nfternoon In lllshop
Memorial chapel. TimlRlit Is tlie 'il

alumni reunion and dinner In tho
nu nual dlnlui; hall and tomorrow tin,
annual farewell vernion will be preach
ed In lllshop Memorial chapel The
commencement exercises on Monday
eenliiK close the school year

Scventy-sovc- r, mall bass filled with
Imitations to the public to bid for
Uncle Sam's bonds left WnshlnRttm
recently. ICvery tmoof tho 23,(100 nn
llonal hanks, state banks and (rust
companies of which tho treasury has
ipconl will recolvo onn or tho odlclal
circulars nnd bidding slips. Tho man
who wants to lend $ltM), $500, $1,1)00
or more to tho fjovcrnment nt 3 per
cent Interest can learn nil tho nartl-cul-

by dropping around tn sco his
hankrr

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

EMPIRE THEATER
"For Coiy Evening"

MATINEES
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

DON'T MI88 THI8 8HOW
Tonight!

NI5W I'KOI'I.R

Gilson and Tolan
Clever Noxelly Slnglne nnd Dancing

Team
An Instant Succestt

l.ate with Kolb nnd Dill)

iii:ak

Alfreda Van Ness
Operatic, HlKb'Clnss and Popular

Most Finished Songstross In Vaudeville
NEW SELECTIONS

Newest Films on the Empire 8creen

SAME POPULAR PRICES

THE SAVOY

"The House of Good Films"

COOL OPEN-AI- THEATER

An-

INNOVATION
For- -

One Week Only

JUST MOVING PICTURES
Films Selected the Best

PRICES 10o and 15o

TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MCDIU1NIS CO. St. Louis, U, S. A.

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

We have just received,
by S.S. Honolulan, I

A New and Complete Line of

Linen
Tailored

Waists
Also,

Handsome
Embroidered

Skirts
In Linen and English Rep

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month

NEW GOODS SALE
OWING to the fact that Mr. Kerr was able to purchase some exceptional bargains in LADIES' DRESS GOODS, DOMESTIC

NOTIONS, etc., in San Francisco, which goods we have unpacked and marked, we have decided to place these new
goods on sale at a figure that will defy competition for cheapness. :: We have also received 20 CASES of MEN'S CLOTHING

which we will include in this sale, and it will more than pay you to examine them at once. This sale will eclipse any other ever
held in Honolulu.

I DRESS GOODS LADIES' UNDERWEAR I

, d
s,

ta,
In all th I.X.-- naltems nnd slus. l(l.Ht uMhn,

This includes all the new shades and patterns in Richelieu Here we can offer you bargains that have never been of- -

DAMASK Silks' Colton Poi1Hec' Poplins, Silk Figured Foulard, Colored fercd be,ore- -
CAps

.. Lawns, Striped Foulard, Striped Flaxon, and a LARGE as- - The line includes plain, and fancy trimmed Combination
-- -- - -- ii 'd..,,

sorlment of colorc(J and flBUred wash ooodSi chemg0f skirlS( GownS( DrawerSf Corset Cover8 et0if Jor Jw ?"
.

iace an(j Embroidery Trimmed.

PILLOWCASES ; NECKWEAR
I'iiII Hilylit and all sizes. SUV Ties In tlie new humlf at Sue

MENS SUITS j
'

" Here is where we cap the climax. 500 Suits of all the latest pat-- '

t t tiu
terns and designs at prices that A" "ew guodg- -

....-- .., r
J.-d-

W .,, .,,.. DEFY COMPETITION -

M1I1I
u,NDERWtEoAR

u gurini'iit.,
,

bed spreads 300 Pairs of Pants at $2.00 a Pair. Collars 25c. a Dozen. bibbons. laces
1,1 "'" u,s' """,r "' "''' Can you beat that? embroideries .,

. - . SALE COMMENCES WEDNESDAY, MAY 31st, at 8 a. m.
, i. ew .Lines Cuff Liuks Frout

of I 3 Ia "
j I 4"J studs' Hftt Pius

SlXOCB L.H Dl rVer I CM WUl L. LU- - BeltBucMes

ALAKEA STREET
, i,i ii

'mf

U
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IN BUSINESS CIRGLES

Beet clary Clinton Owen returned
this week from a stay at the head-
quarters of tho Koniv Tobacco Com-
pany In Kona. Ho reports excellent
returns from this year's crop of to-

bacco and a successful curing of tho
leaf. Ho believes that this new In-

dustry will provo Itself In a com-

paratively short time, tbo experimen-
tal period and tho pioneer work ap-

parently having been done.

fliinlncsfl flood.
General business Is very good, jet

financial Honolulu for tho past week
has been very qiet and tho week baa
lasscd without Incident to stir

blood, Hales of tho retail stores
have been very successful.

.Stork Market.
Tho stock market has continued

quiet with the prices of tho principal
securities only fairly firm. Thero Is
n general feeling that tho next thrco
months will bo very favorable ones
In tho stock market, yet tho prlco of
centrifugals has held so long at 3.8G

somo of tho optimists nro beginning
to wonder whothor tho turn will come
so late that tho higher prices will bo
of little or no advantage beforo the
raw sugar buying brokers begin to
discount tho now crop beols,

Kniorable Outlook.
According to rcllablo Information

rccontly received from tho east tho
conditions aro most fnvorablo for tho
Kellers of raw sugar. About two
weeks ago "Xho Btocks In rcflnem
hands wero less than for years, and
tho major portion of tho Cuban crop
had been marketed. This means, In

all reasonable probability, ono, and
only one thing In the vory near fu-

ture tho Amorlcan refiners will havo
to buy sugar from Europe and Java.
That will bring tho prlco of centrifu-
gals to tho parity of European bcotB
that has been above four cents for
all of this year's campaign. (

Willed & amy.
Wlllctt & dray's sugar clicular of

May 18 sas of tho raw sugar mar-

ket;
VISIBLE SUPPLY. Total stock of

, Eitropo and America, 2,817.754 tons
ngalnst 2,f23,701 tons last year at the
tamo uneven dates. Tho Incroaso of
stock Is 223,963 tons, against an In-

croaso of 264 914 last week. Total
stocks and "floats toegther show a

Tislblo" supply of 3,015,734 tons,
t agajnst 2,738,791 tons last year, or an

Incroaso of 276,963 tons.
RAWS. Quotations aro without

change for tho week At 3.86c. per lb.,
96 test basis Centrifugals.

Tho offerings wero not largo nnd
were readily taken by refiners at this
basis for prompt shipment, whllo for
nil Juno shipments refiners paid
2 c. & f. (3.92c), and for sec-

ond half of Juno 2 c. & f.

(3.95c).
Tho receipts at U. S. Four I'orts

It

t

for tho week being 113,099 tons, al-

most tho laigcst over reported, caus-
ed at the closo an easier feeling on
tho pait of buyers, whllo holders, In-

cluding operators, tntlmato that their
sugars will bo stored unless 214c. c. c.
&. f. can bo obtained.

Until theso unsold parcels In port
and for ourly arrival aro definitely
placed, Uio mnrkct has n slightly Irre-
gular nppearanco temporarily. As to
futures for Juno nnd beyond, tho mar-
ket Is Btoady nnd firmer at full up
prices, as quoted.

Europe remained comparatively
steady within fluctuations of il. from
10s. fiTid., 10s, 6d., 10s. G?id., 10s. 6d ,

10s, 6d, 10s. fid., closing at 10n.
ry,d. for May and Juno ami 10s. 8'id.
for August. Cano Javas steady
throughout the week at 11s. Cd.

Tho Tuesday Cuba cablo gavo
week's receipts for Islnnd 37,000 tons,
ngalnst 57,000 tons last year and 38,-00- 0

tons In 1909; 37 Centrals grind-
ing, ngalnst 64 last week, 40 last year
and 38 In 1909.

Wo glvo details of outputs of twclvo
estates closed during week I'ndlng
May 9, showing ll"i per cont. fall
short compared with last year. Lart
wcok the G1 centrals reporting out-

turns showed 25 per cent, nvcrngo
fallshort; tho 76 centrals reporting to
dato show average of 22 per cent, defi-
ciency.

it will bo noted that tho percentage
of nvcrago fallshort Is becoming
Bmnllcr as tho end of tho crop ap-
proaches.

Thero aro nearly 100 centrals still
to bo heard from, somo of which, In-

cluding nnnos and Nlpo Hay factories,
will show a largo reduction, whllo
others will report an Increase.

Final results nro still uncertain and
wo can now only say tho total pro-
duction will range between 1,500,000
tons, and a possible 1,600,000 tons.

Fnvoinblo wenlhor Is reportod from
nearly all cano growing crops, espe-
cially from Louisiana, Porto Rico and
Hawaii.

P. O. I.lcht cabled favorably for
beet crops, except weather Is too dry
In middle Germany, and rain also
wanted In some parts of Europe.

From tendon by cable wo learn
that tho "Budget" brought Into Parlia-
ment on tho IGtli made no chango In
sugar duties for tho United King-

dom.
Java cabled figures given herewith

No business as yet. reported for our
roflnors, tho quotations of 10s. 7(I.
to 10s. 9d. c. & f., equal to 4.04c. to
4.07c. por lb. landed, being abovo buy-
ers' views.

A certain amount of theso or other
full-dut- y sugars will ocntually lie
required to completo tho consumption
of tho U. S., hut It Is yet too early
for an approximate estimate

Tho parity dlfferenco between Cen-
trifugals and nccls Is now ,36c. per
Hi,, which should gradually close

tho end of tho season.
Stocks In tho U. 8. nnd Cuba to

CRYSTAL
WHITE

SOAP

is the kind helps
with the work

- .j.

"9 irfnf ' vp IB" -
j .0' , .j?!? f vf"" VW stir' y
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gether nro 671,754 tons against 778,791
tons last year, or 207 037 tons less,
n somewhat Important fenturo for
attention Inter on,

Alter tho easier effect of tho largo
receipts passes by, tho market should
resume Its strength and gradually Im-

proving tendency.

Wilier Korrrails.
Nevcrs & Cnllaghan state In their

circular of May 19: "Market condi-
tions bIiow llttlo chango this week,
owing to heavy arrivals nnd conse-
quent reluctance of refiners to buy
nearby sugars until tho congestion
has been Bomewhnt relloicd, Ono fea-

ture of the market has been tho
firmness of holders In re-

gard to sugar arriving unsold. Fall-
ing to sell to refiners, tho various
lots have been ordered Into ware-hom-

rather than break tho spot
quotation of 3.86. A largo amount
of theso sugars Is tho product of a
speculative syndlcato which has en-

countered tmfnvorablo conditions for
tbo first tlmo during their operations
this year,"

"Refiners generally havo rather
heavy spot supplies, but on tho othor
hand havo thus far bought rather
sparingly of Juno shipments. Scllcri
generally do not press Juno shipments
as they reallzo tho fact that consid-
erable buying In this position must
Boon bo dono."

New York tyllmillon.
Tho gist of tho situation In New

York seems, to bo that tho refiners
aro holding off In tho hopes of specu-
lators being forced to sell some of
their cargoes. Tho sellers on the
othor hand feel entirely snfo In send-
ing their cargoes to the warehouse
as they know that tho refiners nrc
not Btocked for tho summer season
and will, unless tho deficiency of the
Cuban crop changes materially, be
forced to buy at tho European parity
In a comparatively short time.

After having sagged rather heavily
for a week or two tho prlco of beet
sugars has begun to advance again,
tho Frldny quotntlon being 10s Cd.

Another Term.
Announcement by Governor Frenr

that ho will accept n second term If
tho President Is so disposed hns Inter-

ested tho business community, but
caused no particular excitement. A-
lthough the Delcgato said when ho
went away thnt ho would fight tho
reappointment of Frenr, up to the
present moment no cnndldato has
been brought out In opposition to the
present Incumbent. A great amount
of work of considerable Importance In
n business way Is to bo dono by tho
Territorial Government tho noxt two
years. Governor Frcar will havo to
gel a new right bower or two If lie
expects tho work to bo dono In u thor-
oughly buslncss-llk- o manner that will
Inspire conftdenco among the business
community. At present many men
tolerate conditions of which they do
not approvo because they do not want
lo tako tho troublo to get nut nnd
state oxnetly what they think.

Federal Iliilldlng.
Tho atack upon the law passed by

Congress for tho condemnation of tho
oxtended Mahukn slto has finally

It is
the

Best
Laundry

Soap
you can

get

Your Grocer Has It

Po,'IBHMBMMHHflHmMHMHBHHMMnBMt

brought tho business section of tho
town Into action nnd documents nro
In circulation that will bo another re
minder thnt tho people of the city of
Honolulu havo by no means deserted
their first proposal nnd request that
the Federal building bo located on
tho Mnliuku slto. Now ns beforo tho
pcoplo who nro causing the delay nro
thoso attempting by trickery nnd by
exhausting public patience to gain an
opening of tbo whoto question In tho
hope of nettling, after another long
wrangle on the Irwin slto.

Health .Measure.
Tho Hoard of Health baa been fac-

ing a very serious crisis In the case
brought before the Clrrult Court to
test tho legality of tho regulation
ngalnst bathing In tho harbor. The
question comes before tbo court In
such n way that It may Impair tho
authority of tho Hoard to make reg
ulations during nu epidemic.

Mcannhllo tho Sanitary Commis
sion Is continuing on Its tours about
tho city nnd opening up to public
vlow many unpleasant things nnd
dangerous places that havo existed
for qulto n whllo, but must be given
attention If tho city Is to ba kept In
condition, In u sanitary sense.

Building Ordinance.
Tho much talked of building ordi-

nance hns been passed the first tlmo
by title and is now up for discussion.
Tho first meeting was held on Friday
evening, nnd n general tiro of protest
wns delivered from tho owners of ten
ement houses and their attorneys. No
ono appears to have been on hand to
speak well for tho measure, although
tho wholo town Is crying out for pro
tection.

Unlnritnu Tlitin O I tins listnti nnriiniluitiui mi uiiiiu niui Mftn uv n iininvu
by tho Oalm Improvement Club as n
"cleaning up day" for tbo city of Ho
nolulu.

Tuxes mid Assessors.
Goiornor Frenr has appointed Jas.

F, Morgan, L. C. Abie's and I). von
Damm on tho Tax Appeal Hoard Tax
Assessor Wllfong of tbo Illlo district
has resigned, Ills resignation wns
forecast during tho Legislature when
It was found thnt tho largo property
holders wore not paying tuxes on as
high n rate of valuation ns somo of
tho legislators thought they ought to
pay, In order to bring them up to tbo
rate of valuation on which property
holders In other tirxntlon districts
wero paying. Whether Mr. Wllfong's
resignation wns forced In any way Is

not known, but 'It Is fairly snfo to ex-

pect that his successor will rnlso
valuations In tho County of llawafl.

WOMAN TELLS HOW TO
LIVE TO AGE OF 100

HHOCKTON, Mass, May 19, Hero
nro tho rulesby which Mrs. Mary M

Scrlggcns, who celebrated her ninety-seven- th

birthday sho ex-

pects to live to bo ono hundred:
lots of regular hard work fifteen

hours u day Is not too much.
Abstain from Idlo gossiping about

jour neighbors.
Never flirt, for It Is a useless wnsto

of enorgy. i

Most emphatically do not read nov-

els, for It destroys tho disposition
Womon get wrinkles worrying over
tho troubles of tho heroes.

If you have vanity of dress destroy
It The young women of y who
are binding up their limbs with hobble
skirts, aro shortening their lUes.

Keep away from dances and moving
pictures.

kamehameh'a notes.
The last sporting event nt tho Ku- -

tnehninelid Bchnols tills term will tuke
place mi lb new Held Monday morn-
ing, when tho junior class team will
buck up against u picked team from
tho school, Tho Juniors lmo won
from tho suventh grade, and now they
urn ready to play uguinst u picked
team.

At the election of raptHliis for tho
various athletic tenuis for tlm next
school term, held lit tbo school this
week, tbo following wero elected Wil-

liam Apau, cuptnln of tho soccer team
Apaii has played mi tbo team tnnjeurs
lis liulf-bac- Edward Noah won tho
position us baseball captain from hH
opponent, Walter Kiimulopltl. Noah lb
a good athlete and will till
tho position well Iln has been on tho
baseball team for two years, playing at
shortstop Harold Godfrey was unsn
Itnoiisly elected captain of the track
team He bus been on tbo team three
years. "

Captain Winters, who has been chair
man of tbo athletic association, will
Icavo the school this year, and tho ath-
letes of the, scbool will miss him very
much II Is hoped that tbo next army
ntlleer detailed to replace Captain Win-
ters as military instructor will bo a
good sportsmen, for the Iiojh urn g

on plujlng football next je.ir If
the oltker turns nut to halo a good
knimledKo of the gallic.

A track team composed of tun mem
lar of tho school truck team will miikn
n trip to KuiiiiI this Hummer, where
lhe will uunp to at l.lhuo Park nu
.loll 1 Till people of Kauai hiaii
planned n good time for tho Kniu ho
when the) reach theie While nil Ku
il,i I the train will be iariit fur b the
KuiiiiI Alhlitli AmiwIuIIoii

II m 1 1 t'll li Mllnilal llniiMi riiiiiii'
UIH5. II" I It'll" llu.lnr.i oni(i

This is not a Watch Club
Scheme or Gamble

No Competition Recognized

YOU
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Jewelry Watches
oh Credit.
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WEAR
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PAYING

Free Delivery
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SPORTS OF ALL KINDS --WHAT IS DOING
PATSY M'KEIA AND KID GEORGE

ARRIVED FROM COAST TODAY

Both Boys Show Up Well and Have Many Wins to Their
i Credit McKcnna Has Had Nineteen Matches in Six

Months and Claims Coast Championship.

is.lng the cities around tho bay, where

That the fans will kco pome good

scrapping when Patsy McKennn, wel-

terweight champion of the Coast, nnd
Kill Oeorhc get together on Iho night
of June 17 for n go Ik evident '

jrnm win moss ni inn iuu noys n mi
arrived on the Ilonoliil.in this morn-
ing

Doth have boon In the gnmo for some
time, mill Pats) comes from Iloston,
tho home of that grand old scrappe-- r

John I, Sullivan, and has fought his
way lo lbs Coast and denned up al-

most everything of on) nceount In both
the Northwest and Southern ",ist
points On the nther hand tlcnrgo
a California lad who has dune nil bin
lighting on the Coast, win re he bus
inct tho bent of tlieni from the four to
the route

Hoth chaps nre clonr-oye- d and
Mrongly built, long and rnngv, and they
look more like lighters tlian nn purs
who have been In the city for a long
time. -

It looks more like Rood, ilean sport
on the night of Juun IT than nm thine
pulled off In Honolulu fnr mnre than

ear, and Dick Sulltvnn In lueky In
Retting twn mieli men fnr Hie headli-
nes on hl card.

Dlik Is out for the square game, and
all the fan know be will do the right
thing and put on a card upon which
then can be no criticism
MeKcnna'a Record.

During tile p.ixt six mnnlhx on tin
Co est Patxv has had nineteen llgbtx,
unil before that time he had cleaned
up the men in his class in New Kng-lan- d

and fought nil the vva wext
He bent Spike Kellej of C'hlcngn nt

Benton ll.irls.r. Mich knoi ked th and the preliminary will
Kid nt Thcrmopolls. Wyo, be nrrnnged

s"

Defeat Pcnnsy Over
Course By Bare Two

Feet at Finish.

VV SM tC Mai In 4h""" Dr.
most tcttlng
and neioro immense crow us on lurpvuu
boat destrovirs and along tho seawall
of the I'nlliil Statei Naval Academy
grounds on the Severn Hlver, Hie Naval
Academy crew defeated Pcnn here to-

day by bare two feet
After tho curtnln raiser, which was

won lij the Annapolis fourth crew from
Penn's freshmen b length and half.
Referee rt I! I, Wllllainsoti lined tho
two big crews up at the mouth of the
Severn Hlver for their Journo nf two
miles, llnlshlng off the historic Naval
Academy icinetery Tile tldo was run-nin- e

uulte Mrongl. which tho
crews bad to buck ngalnst, heneo tho
slow lime of 11 niln 21 sec.

was with Ileftrec Williamson when
ho Rot tho crew off, both boats moving
away together, at slindc over 40

htrokes to the minute A strange tale
which has probably never beforo been
recorded In boat rating follows Tho
Middles were leaders In this Rrcnt two- -

mllo race for few brief seconds, about
thirty at the start und only an Instant
at the finish, but an Instant long
enough to give them tho verdict.
Middlei' Finith Wint.

All the rest nf the vva Penn seemed
sum winners, but It was Just that In

htant at the finish thnt was necessary
Never before havo seen crew such

short time In tho lend win It (.bow-

ed great pluck and lighting spirit In

the Middles and Immense. Judgment nf

their stroke, Lofton
At the firing of the gun tlio Navy

was off llrst on great sprinting start
and soon had eiuarter of length, but
young Heath, stinke,
was cnlm anil simply rowed nn scIiimIuIo

and passed thn Middies rather eiifdly

at tho quarter 'f"0 At tho hair mllo
It was Penn by third nf length,
Willi tho QunkVrs clocking 38 In thn
Middles' 37

At the mllo vvns Iho
best part of length In Iho good and
rowing with far much

When thn mllo liuny was reach-

ed Iho dirferunco wus thn same, and
wominno nn Iho lYnnklln."

cnnehlug launch, put up thn
broom, but It was pn mature.

Denim to Tell.
TIip Navy hero lijnin mnt

HkIiI, m,d Iho Ivvn InilU racpil

In the mile and half nl it Irrrlfle
pare, hut Iho Mlihlli' boiler cniiilltlnn
Mnml lliein In Knnil slMid, wlillo
1'Oilpln Of Hid Qimlmis hoiun lo fmlo
Ad Hlh of mil, limn Iho llhloll
HHnK Uiflim liegHii nun uf llin ureal
el twiU vr win This lis kept up
IIHlll IMn ItHMl IIM MmmIIi. lttHfl
IWHlwH H4UHll VIlllMl 1141 III mall hHH

lr(Ml tMM WW MM IrfMfhW

In nine rounds, knocked out Jimmy
Hreen of Clocklon nt Vnllejo In two
rounds, knocked out Willie Cnrlcr of
Han I'niiii Imii in tun rounds nt Dream

iii,I mi Pee ember f, mill In romiil
r 11, kimekcd nut Martin

Hhubert of San I"innclseo In the llrl
lound, bent Andrews at Dream-

land In four rouiulH, and nt Oakland
In lx round; tmiKht draw with
Sailor Itctroskc, and has fought with
various other serappcrs who were ill

Ills class and had tlalinx on the title
Kid George,

Kill George is I'lillfornl hreil mid
nilned and Ihih dnno most of hi llRht- -
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for himself In nil goes from four to
twenty round

lie ha fought such men ax Fltz Hol
la ml a tlinvv; beat Walter
Stanton over the course;
fought llrlck Ilurgexs and won In four
rounds, had a draw with Den-

ver Jnliiiti) O'Keefe; decision over
Jimmy Hart In ten rounds; fought
I'rcddr Itronkx n draw; knocked out
Jack llurke In one round; and had
Ihree goes Willi Sailor lctrokcj four,
xl and ten rounds, all draws and
knocked out Jack Divlx In the four-

teenth round nf their go
l'roin thee pirtlnl records of the

men who lire to appear In the squared
circle In Honolulu It seems as If the
fans were going to see the rent thing
win 11 the bojs enter the squared circle
twn weeks from tonight.

Honolulu has not bnd n chance to
see Mich boxing for many a month, nnd
It will bo strange If them Is not n
crowded house to thexo scrnppers

ly backed up It was a seesaw lo the
end and the Middles had tlio better of
tho balance Just at the line.

PcimBlvnnla's leg drlvo Is rcmark-ab- l
good Tho Navy has a very hard

llitlsli. but settles at the end nf the
stroke nnd lack of en-

durance undoubtedly helped to heat
Pennsylvania The raco today will do
good tn the Quakers and arouse them
This week will Btirely mako rowing
history, as Columbia conies here to
Ann ipolls tn measure strength with
the victorious Middles next Saturday,
while rennslvunla meets Yale nt

Pect, In New

THE OFA
FAMOUS ATHLETE

"I have been asked by The Cnlum
Man lo trace m athletic career. I

was born on the farm near Aliiinnes - i

son Uike, N J, on September R, 1S83
I liked oiitilnnr sports Just the samo

T ""," ,' """" ""'" '

slderabv CTorriX'
seriously. I was a Irncted lo foo.ba II

In tlie rnursn nf Htnn I fnuml mvself
'. - .- -

In Thero I played end
fnr the Prestnn Athletic Club's eleven.
During the tlfreo jears I was with tho,
Prestnn Athletic Club wo vvero never
scored em

"It w'ns In 10n; that running attract-
ed me 1 entered n d dash In
u Philadelphia meet nnd finished third
The snmo day I won tho half-mll- o run,
ami a ImlMmiir nftrr thnt event
competed In the mllo and llnlshed Ihhil
I tell you, I was a mighty proud young
ster Then I entered Hrown Trepara

Itorv School Under their colors. In
IDfll. I won tho half-mil- e and mile In- -

' . . ...ISprliigllelil Walter
plcturesiiue

Pennsylvania's

Pennsylvania

Penn-

sylvania's

iltler-inlne- il

(iverconlldence
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Keln Uiilvtrslt) baseball
In Hawaii Just u month July
3, tlmo (till games
Willi illlfereiit tennis, all uf
will far sen

Tim llrst Hull (if July
I und while lieio livun incol

Ionian us fulluws'
with l Units fullogn Alumni. Ivvn
wild Hlum, two wild l A c Iwo
lliimill, nun ullli J A '
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PORTUGUESE ATHLETIC CLUB.
Hack How (Vrrcn, llu llego, IliiMnirll, il. Joseph, I'.in-- ii (mnniiger), FliNcr, Orni'll.is IVdro.

J. Frrmnnliv, I'rrllas, Sousi, llu I'niit, .Mailorn.

TWO GOOD GAMES

Stars and Portuguese Players
Line Up First Game

Afternoon.

ToinontJw afternoon there will be

twn good games at Athletic Park,
when the teams of Oahii League

bats fnr the sixth week nf the season.
gnmo-- of the day will

and Portuguese, and
Iho second ono between Hawaii
Japanese teams.

Tills Is the llrst thno those teams
have met since May 14, nnd at that
time tho sliut out Portuguesu

0 and Hawaii won from J. A I'.
1

That with Hawaii Is

one J A C has lost during thn
sensoii, and when lliesn twn teams lino
up tomorrow 'Hit re will lie n lot or
who have to be shown which Is tho
better team

lineups for thu games tomorrow
are:
First Game.

Stars Ah Toon, lb ; Knn Yen, s.;
Miller. ; Ah Tin, ilb ; Sumner, If ;

Joy, i, Hoopll. rf; Sing of;
llajes-Ap.ll- l, p

Portuguese Olmos or Madeira, cf ;

Ilushnell, 2b.; Ornell.is, rf ; Pedro, p.;
Sanaa, ; Depontc, If.; Cnrrca, lb ;

rilzcr, ss ; Joseph, c.
fi.,onH Game,

Iuwall If.; W Desha, cf.;
Kualll, ss ; Haniaiiku, 2b . 11.

c ; Drcle-r- , Mclntyre, rf ; Murk- - IiIko

held

A p , , ,,, of iuvar.l and Ynlo
cf; dual me., In- - l.nndnn sum- -

worHl, ; Prancn, A ,a,,,e ,,Mort
,, If.: ,,, ,mc tho

u.n.tin -- . ,.ii.........,.....-i,,...- ., v., ,, ,.,,....-,- .. ......o, i'
u w n

DIG LEAGUE STANDING.

sensation of Iho last fow dass
in the big leaRiies has been New Yolk's
wonderful work. New Ynrk Is Iho
hardest 111 either In beat
on Its home grminds, getting tho
nhiiii.. ii Mr.r'. m, ,u" ...." ii- -i'

Toil tliom hi an uxeitlnc Forlra mnl Liit
to the top. standing of tho N- -

jtlonnl. American ttud Coast leagues Is
as fill loves.

W.
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St I Mi

Pacific Coait League
W. I, Pel

clinmplnnslilp events nt New Ymk 2a
St I.nuls In Philadelphia 2.1

Jolnul the n Athletic Pittsburg 21
Club, nf am a member today Chicago 21

shall remember tho ear l!Ui8, bo- - HI Iiuls 14
cause nf the London Olvmplo Cincinnati 14

There had roo.1 fortune tn Jlronklyn 13
the greatest number of Individual Doston 9
points won thn and 1M0 meter
events nnd ran on Iho four-mil- e relay American Leaguo,
team won the championship
the Among best Detroit ;..... 211

work I fnncv Iho winning nf tho Nn- - Philadelphia m
llnnnl, Canadian nnd Mctrnpnlltnnjciilcag 17
olfimplniishlpa three yemrf. In succes- - IJoston 18
slnii With my rlvnls hnlil Ynrk 17
leeorils nn Amateur Athletic Unlnn Cleveland K.
Imnks" W Sheppard In Juno' Washington
Columbian

for
team will bo

beginning
nnd In that

local which
bo lining In

Kiiinn will bo
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I'm Hand 30
Ve rimn 2i
Sail I'lani'lwn 30
palilaiul 30
rtacrnmoiili Ill

.01 AllBi'les 83
It II It

Llllher llnnuh has sold
Tim iiiirnhtiNfi uf iho nrafi, tililrli Is
well Iiiiuivii In lliuinlulu Wfllers, wu
Alvlll Hllvn. ttlm will I'tilcr IIioiiicimi
Willi Ilia liiuil In I lie fliluru

'I'umittriiw Uiiiiuiiiiii Vnulil ('lull
Will liiivu a rate iiVer I lie IihiImh1
ruur4ii ihn lyuirfiy Mm h Tiwtmut
IWllle ili. b, H lli.ll H4l.

ALL HAWAII
Hack Iloiia. a. I'ciiliniirr, .1. hiialll. Nrrinid Itnn U. Di'.slm, ,1.

I'tiln, . Ileslia, i:. Iliiiiuiiikii, A. Ilrcler. rnml lion II. Markh.im, II.
K.iphacl, . Hire, (.'. Milnljrc.

NTERNATIONA L

Harvard and Yale May Meet
Oxford and Cambridge

In Games.

Woid received In ew InrK
from I.nglaiul recentlj that the ntn- -

letle truius of Oxford and C.iiiiIji

cnallenge of Iho Amerit.ins anil
Jlhe meet will ho on tho Queen-- '

groun.l curly In.Jniy.
While M.lhager Kloyd of HarVnr'd

s.ivi the AinAlfim nnlvertltles have
for ,,,,.,, ,,' ihalleiiRO It Is known
thai considerable Intern itiontil iinder- -

nindiiito corresnoiideuco iuis been car- -
, ..,.. ...,. ....r "' "" fnielli.K n

in. i! nrrniiiri'tiiniifK unlLli n IVO lOCll Oil,.. ...... ..- - . ..
,,,. .,,,, Kpr received fiom
;n,iani

The enndltlnns will bn foi warded In

ham. 31.; Lola Desha, ,
Japn.u-soW.Hke- , Ch..llnB.'ln this

s Akana, Inrr ,ntea that thu
All ,b . ,.ou. r, . Zerbe. ,,,..,, Iucep.ed
ti i , . . .. .. ..

team leaguo
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und If Iho college associated
favorably of the of

nit
nnd tho meet will beennio a reality

KalpH prouably bo
about the middle of Oradunln
Miin.ipT William Onrcclon of llarvnril
believes that G, the dale suggest- -
cd li Iho Hngllsh leanis, Is u llttlo
loo en i ly for tho Amerlcnn teams In
compote und glvo a good nceount of
themselves If thn games nro arranged
tin, Amorii mi r,nl o4ctltntlvCM will teaV'n

by
liltclioh

two

bo" Katlxfin tnilly and add
tho Ilhndes compete

I

Twn ago thn Intercolle-
giate Anialnur

e Oxford mid
Cnmhrldg.i In n dual I

mil nn Iho wound
Iho llrllli.li would uul
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HONOLULU,

Two-Mil- e

l'riinl

BASEBALL TEAM

showed that n (niublnatloii the two
linnit will Rie ii single organization

strength. Harvard Is
fairly fast on tho and Yale has

brllll for the Held
followers of college track and

lie lil sports In this country say that
such a combination will bo
KtioiiR to defeat Hugllsh rivals

PEACE IS RESTORED
AND WILL BEGIN

CAAinmtKin. JIass.. Mav ".'After
nll , strange nieiil due III feeling bo
tu,,Pll ,h( owing lo u
, , rwy. t,o Harvard vnrslly foot- -
,,., , " t that of Pr'.U Rrl.Uron for Ho

SevcisuVprheH
iie.eiuKii wiiu inn,,, einellt timtirlil fiF III, llnrvnril

yaially fonlb.ill fnr next sea- -
imm. Cnrn.li, and Ilnnilnln
nro droimed Their urn
rrs)1., tlol-- . Iy Pilncclon, Carlisle
Ilnly Cross,

big game Willi Ynlo comes No.
,r.ti. r. en i.n n... ...n i...,,."', ,with Prlncilnn ho nt home.

INSURES AGAINST
INJURED ATHLETES

letlc I'vcnts nt tho nro held,
completed nrianRonie-iit- s today with it

Incuianco broker for Issuunco
of Insuranco policies tn Indemnify tho
ussnclatlon! ngalnst hiss through tho
Injury nf any of tlio members of tho
various athletic siiuads. of
Injuii'd font I mil baseball
nnd trnekmen has nut tho
fissmdiitlnli Id tnueli ,.vtiriiMn TI It

r MO I t) I OIlMINUt Mil 10 I

If thii.i Is nny hunch hallnllaiis
wlin viaut to niiikn u peeiillar
In u p. i belting niatlir undir

clicuiusliiuccH, then iho eliauips
ubllgn Tlio bet Unit thu Mucll- -

Minn ll IIL-i-i In i limit.' ,tini ii u imii
nf llin Initio! pioposllloiiH lliat ever
tmunlrri'il durliiH Ihn Hull

II... rim Mucks will Ki.inhh.
,. f , , ,,, A

when II la m.ir, illln his ilnlliek
Hid In Ihn l.islir Ilinll

nn in tltlmr IwiHiie Which la
HiilliM suiiii fnr a Ih'IIIiim iiiniallhili

ire.,' !!:.." kflWY'
M5 mIi,

Yule, New Haven HIJATTI.i:, May 20 Thn
aits upon both 'sltul'iils Dnlversll) Wasliing-6"'- J
leges will notify their rtrltlsh rivals Ion, under whoso direction nt.li- -

TJn will held
July

July

" - " '" ".
this t oniiti on Juno 25 'overcome this und Iho. loss caused

Ope of the In tlio negotiations tlio falling off In when some, ()U, )(, qneHtloii vvhether tho Amer- - ttar Is out uf the'gnmo becauso of
niiiidos Kcholhri nt tlio Kng- - Juiles (hat Iho Iiisiiiiiiko plan wus

""illsli inftversltles, wheio Ihey lieen ndoplcd
Imporlani rnctors on tlinaiilliletlc Held, Jt 11 IS
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SWEENEY WILL

TRY BIG FEAT

May Catch Baseball Dropped
658 Feet From Metro-

politan Tower.

Ulg IM Sweeney, the, YnnkccB' star
catcher. In going to catch a hnacball
thtuwn from Iho Metropolitan Tower,
or, at least, ho expects In smother n
horschldo In Ills mitt that hns hccn
chucked from tho tiuS-fo- building
top, says S. Farnsworth, writing to tho
Kxmnlncr from Now York iiiulcr
ilnlo of Mny 20th. Tio gfnnt back
slop hasn't ilccl.cd when ho will
mako tho attempt, hut It will proh-nhl- y

ho on the roturn of tho YnnUccs
from Iho first Western trip, tho latter
part of Iiiiu month.

During tlio Yankees' visit In Wash
ington Inst week Sweeney ami Ford
took it walk out to the famous n imm-

inent In tho Capital City ono morning,
und as they looked up to tho llttlo
windows near tho top, B50 feet from
tho base,' Sweeney remarket) thnt lie
believed he could spear a ball thrown
from there.
Will Try Out Doien Balls.

Charley Street or Iho Washington
club and Hilly Sullivan of (ha Wlillo
Sox hnc caught halls tossed from
tlio monument. Beforo thorn such
giants of tho diamond nn lluck Kvvlnu
Charley Snyder, Paul Haines and
Mnlachl Kltlrcitgc had failed.

"You would only lio equaling n rcc
ord If ion mndo tho cnlcli," sal.l Kord.
"Why don't on try to catch ono from
tho Metropolitan Tower?"

Although tho great Hptthall (linger
w.ih only Joking when ho mndo Iho
reninrk, Sweeney took It seriously,
and since then hr.a been planning to
execute tho Becmlngly IniposBluto
Rttlllt,

"I'm Riiro 1 can mako tho catch,'
snld Sweeney. "Tho sclcnco of tho
play Is to judgo tho hall. Onco 1 get
my hand on Iho pill I know I can
hold on lo II. I shall get ono of tho
boss to drop tho halls, and It may
tako at least n dozen beforo I bhnll
try to grab one. I will linvo to gaugo
tho coiikx). they will tnko beforo I

mako tho attempt.
Danger It Attempt.

"Tho only danger In making such
a catch Is to get under It property.
If ono of tJicm comes down and lilts
mo on tho head I guess I would novcr
play baseball again. Dill I havo al
ways been pretty accurate In Judging
II.v halls. When tho ball lands In the
glovo I shall havo my arms extended
out straight from the shoulders, but
will let them ilrnp with It. Uy this
means I will ho able to break a whole
lot of force.

"Charley Street has told mo thnt
tho ball ho caught from the Washing
ton Monument must havo weighed
20n pounds when It landed in his
glovo."

Street has heard of Sweonoy's plan
lo bleak his record, and xavs that ho
may beat Illg IM to It. Hut dabby
Is not at all confident that cither ho
or Sweeney can do It. Street says
when ho mndo tho catch from tho
monument ho thought tils arms had
been taken clean nut of their wickets
Good Judge of Balls.

"I let tvvclvo balls go by beforo I
could get under ono properly. Yes,
It was tho thirteenth 1 captured.
When I hnd barely touchod tho
twelfth one 1 knew I was to succeed.
My ncrvo caino hack and when tho
thlitecnth arrived I closed In on It
and held It fairly and squarely,

"I can't say very much about It
only thnt tho force was moro torrlflc
(Imii that of nny ball I had cvor
caught In my life, cither batted or
tin own."

Well, anything a Washington mnn
can do a Now Yorltor ought to go ono
better. And that Is Just tho way
Sweeney fools about It. Ho Is such
an oxcellont Jtulgo of high lifts ho Is

pictty stiio of making this wonderful
play, too,

HUM
THREE YACHTS RACE

FOR IRWIN CUP

Tin co yachts havo entered In tho
raco for tlio Iiwln Cup on the
coin hi milsldo tlio harbor tomorrow,
the Chailotto I', (Jlndys und Kamo
hiiuieha being thn ones' which will bat- -

tin wllli wind und sen fur tho posses
slou of the cup

In tlio two past jears tlio cup was
won i by the KiimehaiiH'hu mid
unco by t'hiirlnttu C, nnd now thn crow
of the (lladvs Is going to ilu oirthlng
possible In secure it hold on tho trophy
fur Iho present year.

Tho men Is culled ill 10 o'clock, und
thu KumchmiMlm shirts nl sinitch
Cliiirlolte I' rc.elws ii lulu S!V Nov,
mnl (lliiiljs 3, niln 8 nc

fandqm"at "random

All Ihn tii'hlliiu funs will bn busy
liilll.illiiM wllli ram up In hulh Ihu
IIhviiiII mnl Uiiiiuiiiiii .lulls Tim blH
IMM' will U' U,H' lilt' IWlnJlls lllu,
In lm I nl Ml w'Mis'li, Willi' Ills irl
lv will Im uii Hi t lltlin lliv Nilwr

w iM.ff.i.jii. .r '

n'ti rrn t: rr sttt r n n n n ti n ti
ti tt
It 6P0RT CALENDAR. tX

W K
tt If Mahngorn of baseball nn. oth- - tt
tt or athletic; tcnrim.would notify tho tt
n B it I lo 1 1 n of tno eiaies ot pro- - n
tt posed mntchcg so that such In- - tt
tt formation could bo plttcctl In tho tt
tt sport calendar It would bo con- - tt
tt slderod a favor. Address all com- - tt
tt munlcntlons to Sporting Kdltor, tt
tt D ii 1 lo 1 1 n omco. . n
tt Sunday, Juno 4. tt
tt Uaseball, Athletic Tark Stnrs.Jt
tt vs. P. A. C.! Hawaii vs. J. A. C. tt
tt Sugar League At Ales, Homo tt
tt Team vs. Kwa; at Walannc, it
tt Homo Team vs. Wnlpahu tt
tt Pearl Raco Honolulu Yacht Club tt
tt Saturday, June 10. tt
tt Fifteen Hound do nt Orphcum tt
tt Ilctwccn Patsy McKcnna and tt
tt Kid Ocorgo of Snn Francisco, tt
tt Sunday, June 11. tt
tt IlasobnlU Atholtlc Park r. A. C. tt
tt vs. Hnwali; J. A. C. vs. Stars. U

tt Sugar Loaguc At Walpahu, tt
tt Homo Team vs. Alca; nt Hwa, tt
tt Homo Team vs. Walanac. ft
tt Opening Oahu Junior League tt
tt First Scries: Anla vs. PaUma tt
tt Jr.; C. A. U. vs. Asahl. tt
tt Monoplnno Flights Masson at tt
tt Leltchiia and Walker at Hllo. II
tt Baseball Walalua vs. Walaleo tt
tt at Wnlalec. II
tt Monday, June 12. " tt
tt Fifteen Mllo Itaco Athletic tt
tr Park; King and Hiibcnetto. tt
tt Motor Cyclo Races Kaptolanl It
tt Park, tt
tt Thursday, Jund 22. tt
tt'.Coronatlon Hay Cricket Match, tt
tt Alcxnnder Field. tt
nnnnaautinntitfaitanna
OLYMPIC OFFICIALS

TO DEFINE AMATEUR

nUDAPUST, Hungary, Mny 20. Tho
International committee of the Olym-

pian games will meet hero Tuesday.
Prof. William JI Slonno represents
America, while I.oril Dcfcborough and
tho Itcv. Itobert S. do Courcey Laffan
aro tho delegates from Hnglnnd.

The most Important work Is to ar-
range n program for tho llftli Olym-
pian games at Stockholm In 1913 anil
to decide vvhero lo hold Iho Blxth In
1916. An attempt will bo made to
reach nn agreement regarding tho

definition of an amateur.
Tho municipal oillcJals nnd Hungar-

ian sportsmen have arranged social fes-

tivities nnd tin athletic display. Includ-
ing a patade nn the Danube by the
members of tho rowing club for the
benefit of tho committeemen.

n '

AMERICAN ATHLETES
TO COMPFTF ARR0AD

t'AMIlItmar:. Mass. May 19 Har-
vard nnd Ynlo will tonight formnlly
accept Iho challenge of Oxford and
Cambridge for u scl of track games to
bo held In lrfin.lon next July. The
Americans will ask, however, that the
games be held twn weeks later than
July Ii, tho dalo suggested by thn Eng
lishmen It Is not believed thnt this
will cnui-- any hitch In the negotia-
tions Tho main reason for urging thn
latter dale Is that It Is not believed
that adeeiuato transportation for thn
lnrgo squad of athletes can bo secured
on the ocean liners In June, when the
lourlsl travel Is heavy.

ANOTHER NO-H- IT GAME

NI3W nilUNSWICIC. N. J.. Mny 14.
James Zlegler, the pitcher of Iho Rut-

gers Preparnlory Hchnnl baseball team,
distinguished himself again by pitching
his second no-h- lt game this week
Zlegler's homo Is In New York City.
Rutgers Prep won tho game. Thn
score was 5 to 1 Zlegler struck out
twelve men jesterdny and twenty-tw- o

on Wednesday Rutgers Trrp's oppo-
nent was Stevens Preparatory School

rt k a
lltlSSBLnORF (Rhelnlsh Prussia),

May 1C. After n career of six wcoks,
tho notitschlnnd, latest of tho models
of Count Zoppelln's dirigible
balloons, stranded tMny on tho roof of
Its shed, a total wreck. Tho crow nnd
passengers escaped Injury.

Tho finish nf Hie nlrshlp was less
spectacular than that of Its predeces-
sors, but moro complete

Tho accident occurred ns tho
DeutHchland was being released for a
passongor tllp Night pnshongers,
four men nnd four wnmon, l.ad scnt-p- il

themselves In tho cnhln, tho crows
wcro at tholr posts and 200 men on
tho ground clung to tho guide ropes
as tho powerful craft slowly emorged
from hor berth and, under prnssurn
of over half a million ruble foot of
gas, struggled to bn frco.

NKW YORK, May SO. Jimmy llrltt
and "OneJniind" Hugim will be trav-
eling companions, In tho Paclllc Const,
vvlurn both nxpect to pass Ihn Hummer
llrltt Is iindichled as Ip his plans for
thn fiiliir.', but ImpcM lo seciirn n mutch
with Untiling NVImiii In Now York imx!
Hepleinbrr "Ono lliuind" IIi'Kiiii Is go.
lug In ('iillfonihi for ii rest, Im wi

Next ivi'i'li-i'ii- will bn n ureal iiiih
fur mri In Uiiiiuiiiiii, fnr with Kami..
I" I'll "lid spin la or nil Mml.
in iiihllliim lu Hie i miliar lm tinmen.
Ihih' n III Im Miiil.'lllllin lining in(iry
IIMIIIIKMI,

MWM.BTM, AH !MY

r
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AMONG AUTOMOBILISTS OF THE WORLD
EIGHT MACHINES

SOLD THI WEEK

von Hamm-Youn- g Has Placed
Several Hupmobilcs In

,. Honolulu.

Tjie von llniiiin-Youn- g Company litis
hud a busy week, having milled tight
jinnies to tliu lionor roll, two of which

'respectfully request that tlielr names
bo withheld from publication us they
wish to give their frelnds n surprise
party,

The Honor Roll this week consists
of Mr. M. 12. Sllvn, l)r. Mltiimuru, Mrs.
Fredc'rlcn Mnguire, Mr. O. II. Walker,
Mr. '.John Todd, Trent Trust Com-
pany.

M. K.' Sllvn purchased a fore-do-

liupinouite louring car 10 oe uscu ,

In his businesses a "llrst-cnll- " wagon. I

This will be n very useful addition to
his business us It will enable hi in to
do so much moro work, and also his
work may bo accomplished with that
much more speed. Mr. Sllvn has
previously had a touring car which
he has used for pleasure purposes,
und realizes that to keep up with the
times as he nlwuys has he would
be required to purchase n "llrst-cull- "

wugon of the automobile type.
Or. Mltaniuru, after looking around

about four months und giving all the
small runabouts n thorough and care-
ful test,'came to tho conclusion that
for n small car tho llupniobllo was
tho most serviceable and economical
of ull the Cars (o be seen. He place
Ms order this week for un open run-

about to bd delivered us soon us pos-

sible. Dr. Mltaniuru ulso lias a Cadil-

lac touring cur, from which he states
he 1ms lind a most ugreeablo experi-
ence for the past two years. He has
driven this' cur quite a few thousand
miles with very little expense und It
has always been in commission. The
Doctor will still keep the Cudlllas
for touring service.

Mrs. Frcdrlcu- - Mngulro was another
put chaser of a Hupmoblle, having se-

lected u fore-doo- r' touring cur. Mis.
Mugulru' has leuined to operate her
cur ulrcudy, which she mastered utter
u very few lessons, aud can be seen
down amongst the busy streets dodg-
ing lu und out umougst the vehicles
like an old hand.

Mr. O. II. Walker of the Coyno Fur-nltu- ie

Co. bought u double-rumbl- e

roadster for his personul use. Mr.
Wulker considers that u little open-a- ir

exercise In the wuy of operating
un automobile Is a. very good Invest-
ment.

Tho urn Hamm-Youn- g Company
sold to Mr. John Todd of Ktina u
Model 49 Oveiluud touring car of the

selective type,
model. The Overland seems

to bu holding Its own In the sales of
medium priced cars and seems to stay
out of the repair shop about us well
as any of the other makes, und it
greul deal better than u great man;
of them.

The Trent Trust Company placed
an order with the von Humm-Youn- g

Company for a Cadillac deml-tonne-

or the 'lUU model. This car Is to be
delivered as soon us possible. Thin
Is the third machine that the Trent
Trust Company hits owned and in
their selection of u Cadillac It may
le noted that lifter having watched
the success of nil the dllTorent makes
of cars owned In Honolulu that this
time they huvo seleoled the car which
Is best adapted to their business. As
the newspaiiers ull suy, trying to sell
real-estat- e without the use of a Ca-

dillac Is like trying to do business
without advertising.

A Cadillac u and an
Overland touring cur were tho two
cars purchased by the patrons who
withheld Ihelr'names.

Mr. W. W. (loodnlo of Walulua Is
tho owner of tlnee Cadillacs, ono be
Ing u 190J runabout, which Is in con
stant use uround tho plantation, und
one a 1911 model touting cur. Last
week Mr. CSoodalu brought his run-

about Into the von Humm-Youn- g

Company's big repair shop und stated
that although tho cur was running
very nicely ho tonslderod that It de
served a thoiough overhauling us It

has been running for tho past two
years constantly und hns uiude u
mileage of 27,000 miles. This is tho
Hist tlmo that this car has oven been
overhauled, which Is u wonderful
refold for any machine to have, us
this car has been constantly lu uso
lu and around tho plantation, over ull
kinds of roads, und under very B-

ovine conditions, und has never been
spared In the least. The von llumin-Youn- g

Company bus shipped this ii

und thoroughly overhauled It,
hut lu doing ho found vary little work
In do und very few purls In teplaco
Them was nothing millnusly wiong
wlili Hut iiiiii'hlnii, und nothing hitik-ei- i,

ulilili U it HTiiiil tin tin lliimm-Voiiii-

('mummy U Justly pinml of
Tlltt inin inmlltlmnt nl Hint's lii'lwmdl
llmiofiilu mimI VYiimiIiiii inn wiry liy-In-

iiinl n(lr it liistvy iliimfiluy iitln
lira niuitluilly ImipuwiIiIu Iii spiii.
piM) B W IH'iK (i""l In M iH
tjf i Liijy.nmii.ljW Hr, (to'luK j)

whom 'tlmo Is a grunt factor, must
necessarily be able to stand u great
deal.

"Hutch" Hellbrou, who Is touring
California In Ills Model X Stevens-Durye- n

touring cur with his family,
made u very complimentary remark
to u Honolulu muu who has recently
gotten back from San Francisco.
"Dutch" said, "i hne been touring
all over California up through Luke
county, l'lacor county und down
South, und I will tell you that you've
got to go sonle to beut the Stevens-Durye-

We haven't had one single
bit of trouble, und only one puncture
in nil tho time that wo have been on
tho road " This certainly speaks well
for the Stevens-Durye- u car, being
handled by a mall who Is practically
an amateur at tho game. Mr. Hell-
brou is operating his cur himself und
says that as Jong as ho drives a
Stevens ho docs not need tho aid of
n chaurfcur even though he is away
off In the country, n long way from
u repair shop.

Tho von Hnmm-Youn- g Company Is
considering very seriously changing
the construction of the front doors of
tholr big garage from wood to cast--
iron, owing to tho gicat fascination
which the new fenders of sonio of tho
recently purchased cars deem to have
for theso doors.

A very snappy article taken from
an Kustorn publication rends: "Wo
huvo all read tho old adage "Some
are born great, somo achieve great
ness, while some hind greatness
thrust upon them.' This worthy say-
ing could not possibly bo more ap-
plicable to anything In the world than
to tho new 1'nckurd car
which Is now being manufactured by
the I'uckard Motor Car Co.

"As to being born great, there Is
positively no car In the world which
has ever come us neur to tho point
of perfection on Its completion as
the new "Six." It tuts accomplished
moro thun ull the other makes of cars
aft, to case of riding, smoothness,
power and refinement, thus achieving
greatness, and lias had grcutness
thrust upon It by creating such a
wonderful interest among people
who huve nlwuys been strong for cer-
tain other makes of curs.

"One of the greut improvements on
the Packard for 1912 Is the Increased
wheel-bas- which ivIIowb for a wider
entrance and 'door for the tonneuu,
The Uosch Ignition system on the six- -
cylinder 'cur Is ono of the attractive
features; as- It has been proven by--

theory and prpctlce that the Uosch
system Is the only rcul satisfactory
Ignition system for a
automobile, engine. Tho short lupse
of time between tho firing points

breaker, with which tho Uosch
magneto Is equipped."

The von Hamm-Youn- g Company has
already accepted deposits on six 1912
I'uckard cars. This is surely start-
ing the season off with a regular foot-
ball rush, und from present outlooks
tho business this year lu tho Packard
lino Is (ortalnly going to bo a lecord-breakc- r.

Tho von Hamm-Youn- g Company re-

ceived this week two Model 49 Over-lau- d

runabouts, ono of wlUch Is to bo
delivered to Mr. Ceo. P. Ctfoko of
Molokai to bo used on the big ranch
With this car being shipped to Molo-i-

makes quite a generul distribu-
tion through the Islands of the Over-
land automobiles, which uro giving
such wonderful satisfaction.

A and satisfactory
car should bo capable of traveling
between 50,000 and 100,000 miles and
ihe most economical way to cover this
distance Is by continued servlco from
one car, If for no other reason than
that the first time a car Is used it Is
made second-han- d and depreciate
from 20 to 25 per cont, not ub u scr
vlco article, but from a selling curs
are used to travel n distance that1
could be covered by ono car, with
depreciation reckoned on each of tho
several, the result will bo moro cost-
ly than with ono cur, with deprecia-
tion Is tho II rut lustuuco only an I

maintenance throughout Its full use-
fulness.

Tho Milwaukee (Wls) County
Hoard has practically begun work on
widening nnd parking the Jnnesvlllo
Plunk road, a famous turnplko aud
trunk, rontl leading southwest from
Milwaukee. The present lotul-vva- y

will bo widened to 150 foot, with
it patkwuy In (ho center mcasuiliig
foity feet. Abutting property own- -'

em havo donated the necesenry Ian I
'

and tho board has appropriated ..'.,-- j
000 for starting Ihu work, which l

estimated to cost approximately 1j,- -

000 n mile j

Thn Chlragn Automobile Club lias
Instituted a now form nf iimmteinent
fur Hk members and tlielr families i

Is what Is limned n "I'aiully Tutu
on Ihu sniiin lino us I lot otliibllli
nun's of ihu piisl.

HIiiip tint Cnlliin law went Into cf
feel N'tiw Yiilk HlMln him ii'ivlvi I

nioiii Hum (Tumi In mips limuum! up
mi i wit It imlPiiiylilllnlH Mini ilimir- -

fi'inn. TliJi imimty U in t '
IHfel lJJJIW)H"Ji)i (Illl'l

CARSINAPRIL

Packard Trucks Shown to Be
More Economical Than

Horses.

The flro tiuck recently placed In
commission nt North llrnddock, I'.t .

shows what can be done In adapting
n commercial vehicle to (ho requlro-meut- s

of public service.
It Is n I'uckard truck chassis with

special bod) and equipment supplied
liy Albert F. l.euschner of Home
stead, I'a. The Hlepboanls, tool box-

es, hoso basket and limes rollings nro
ruled as part of the body. The equip
ment Includes porch ladder, roof lad
der, thlrt j two foot extension ladilci
nxe, crowbar, rotary gong, two Hah
cock extinguishers nud (wo twenty- -

five gallon brass chemical tanks. It
In so designed ns to cnrr additional
tanks of larger capacity us well us
standard fire hose Tho cost of (he
special body and equipment complete
Is $1180.00.

The chief or cnptnln has the seat
beside tho driver und tho other flro
fighters nro ranged on the I tinning
bu.irda.

Increased ofllclenry was tho consid-
eration which prompted tho North
Ilraddock Commissioners to displace
horses with ttila truck.

In April orders for tin even flvo
hundred cars wei6 lecelvrd at the
Packard factory, which Is the largest
month's business In tho history of
tho Company.

Tho Detroit I'ollco Department has
Issued a statement bearing nn tho use
of Packard motor patiols In the police
service for six months from October
1, 1910 lo April 1, 1911.

"Tho Installation of Packard auto-
mobiles In place of horse-draw- n pat-

iols has been remarkably successful
In this department," said Pollen Com-
missioner Cioul. "Dining tho six
months we hao shown a saving of
$7,112.51 In favor of the automobiles
and In addition wo havo derived at- -
must endless benefits on account of

ijf&4Brjfty'f iiJBrflTlTMf
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tho greater speed ami distance the
automobiles trnvel

llclow Is given an official summnn
showing tho work performed by the
seven I'ackntd motor patlols In lite
period mentioned, und the cost ni
compared with the horse patrol sv.i-tc-

Number of calls responded Id,
number of miles traveled,
etnorgdncv calls Involving re-

moval of Injured persons to hospitals
or homes, 719

Theso motor patrols have replaced
thlrty-sl- x horses, ten patrol wugon.
twelve patrolmen nud two hostlers
To maintain Ihe service with horso-diavv- n

vehicles would have cost

This figure compared with $2 015-4-

the cost of maintaining the motor
patrols, shows n balance of $7,112 51

which represents tho saving effected
by tho iiho of iiutomoblleu dm lug the
six months' period.

In tho table showing tho cost of
operating thu'iimlur patrols no refer-enc-o

Is made to crens, ns the cars
are manned by patrolmen In tho regu-

lar fservlco of Ihe department. In
making the comparison, twelve

lire listed In thn second table
us additional men whim II would be
necessary to employ In order tn per-f-

m thn same service with horse-draw- n

vehicles.

A 'St. Louis millionaire, who Is n
prominent member of tho Aero Club
of St. Louis, Is reportoil to have made
n bet of $1000 with a fellow member
that the Atlantic Ocean will bo cross- -
Cll ,,y nn neroplano In eighteen hours
Insldo of two, j ears This would mean
an average of 102 3 miles an hour
for the approximately 3000-mll- o tilp
fiom New York to I.ondon

Tho ,1ndnnnpolls Automobile Trado
Association Is arranging to conduct a
tour during tho forthcoming season
.. ..I.,., i.. ... it . .

in wmcu tiuiy ininaiia-uiuii- c cars can.
participate, t;acn of tuo rorty-thrc- "

Indiana manufacturers will bo Invited
to enter ennf and tho route will bo
through several of tho neighboring
Stales. It Is believed nine tlays will
be required for tho run.

Tho committee of the Aero Club
of America In chargo or the aviation
meeting nt Jlelmont Park, ! I., defi-
nitely decided to hold tho meet on
Mny 27T28, 29 and 30. which will lli- -
elude Sunday and Memorial Day.

(ffie
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Shcppard In Columbian Tells
of Things Some Men

Practice.

BAND C0NCIrTS FOR
NOW

Hand concerts are to bo given nt
the public baths ut Wniklkl, the only
public concerts given mi tho beach
with the exception of those nt hotels
Tho Do.iul of Supervisors has decided
that beach concerts havo been some-
what neglected lu the past and will
make up fur It

The band-stan- d that hns been in
Kuplol.uii park Is today being moved
tii the public baths nud hereafter,
theru will be no concerts lu tho park,
unless there Is more! domund for them
than there has been Tho Stipe rv isors
my that the Kaplotnnl concerts huvo
been pooily nttetuled for many months
but that the public baths will 1m

crow tied Contractor Otiderklrk Is
moving the band-stan- d

OF TIRE

The vvheelB of n car should utvvnya
run exactly parallel Anything which
prevents this will cause
Too much play In the nxle-en- d bear--
nigs, tot) great u freedom in the
steering Joints or possibly n bent
splndlu or axle-en- d Invariably exacts
Its penalty

Ilntkcs, too, when they nro out of
order, do damage (to tires Should
only ono of the hack wheels lock
when applying tho brakes the tire on
the slipping wheel will Burely be in-

jured.
Another kind of le arises

from weakened springs. Every time
the cur Jolts badly the upper part of
the tiro rubs against the mudguard

i

Ltd,, J
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model possesses, inr the highest degree, those important
that are peculiar to the Six Cylinder Type. It

runs at a foot pace, and by the mere pressure of a pedal
climbs hills or accelerates to express train speed. The motor
operates smoothly at all speeds.
9 In addition, and very important, The Locomobile Six is notably
economical in the use of tires, the consumption of fuel, and the
time needed for upkeep.
Q As to the fundamental virtues of Safety and Reliability, it is a
typical Locomobile a car of the highest quality of material,

and inspection. It is a thoroughly tested and
highly developed model.
Q The Locomobile Six is made and distributed by an experienced
organization whose equal aim is to build the finest cars possible
and to render such attentive service to owners that each Loco-
mobile will give that complete and permanent satisfaction for
which it was built.

4 Four Cylinder and Six Cylinder models.
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Schuman Carriage Co,,

tricks relied
Athletes
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TROUBLE
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workmanship

dtul as u result tho envelope Is dam-
aged.

Driving chains also nro often the
cnuse of injury to tires If the chains
nrc slack, the swinging motion pro-
duced by the cur In running, will
cause the lower part of the chains to
strike the sides ut the tires

When the chulti'llne In too close tn
tho tires or when the chain bolts nro
too long, they rub the envelopes, milk-
ing oblique scratches on the rubber
These cuts or scratches on the Inner
side wnlls of the tires tire crossed at
regular Intervals, first when tho
bolts pass on the upper and again
when they pass on the lower part of
the side walls.

Oil or grcaso from leaky or over-
filled tanks should nut be permitted to
reach the tires, because oil and other
fatty substances ure most Injurious to
rubber ,

Many money-savin- g suggestions for
motorists uro found In "The Hook of
Dlbcnduin," published und distributed
free by the Mlchellu Tile Coiiii.iuy, of
.Mllltown, New Jersey

WHAT IS THE

STANDARD CAR

What Is (he size, capacity and prlco
of tho standard motor car of today?

Automobllo makers of long exHMl-ento

are pretty well agreed that thoro
Is a marked Inclination among huveis
during tho present seusou to doputt
from any former Inclination lhe may
havo hud tu favor cars of extreme
power and capacity as Veil as thoso
of low value and small capacity anil
to mtlte upon a car of a certain stand-
ard izo and price.

Formerly It was customary for eo-pl- e

who had the menus to buy a car
of extremely high prlco with extra-
vagant power, regat dless of weight,
the size of the family und the uses to
which tho car was to be put. Unch
buyer seemed to try to outdo the
other, A little later there was u

marked Increase In the sales of cars
of low value uud small capacity, un-

der tho Influence of those makers
who sought to build up a targe tern
liorary business by Inducing the pub-

lic to believe that tho low priced car.
long anticipated, had arrived.

Dotween tho two tuero have been
a few cars selling at a medium price
which ore miulo In factories with the
most complete facilities and theso

i .. i t..
CUTS ItUVU KlUMUUIiy UUCH USSIIUIIUnl
lnn.lnml.1.. I.. ....In.. ... ( Ii .. nwt nnm.1IVUltUlSlllf, 111 PUICB HJ 111,; lllv.l 1.111 u
ful bujets.

The demand among automobllo buy-

ers this car is for a medium sized.
medium priced, tour
Ing car and ono equipped with a mo
tor of suinclent power for any ordlu
nry service.
The most popular cars in America

today and the staple selling enr In nil
lines Is the medium priced car rang-
ing In prlco from $2000 to $3000

Theso cais nro sold at a prlco which
guaiantoes good quality aud they nro
of the "size and power desired by
most people.

Moving pictures aro the latest
means which the D M. F. Company
of Dotrolt Is prepnrlug to uso to de-

monstrate tho K. M. I. "30" and Flan-

ders "20" motor cars.
George i:. Keller, general sales

manager, has mapped out a 15,000

miles Itinerary which ho expects to
cover with a picture fllrr. Bevcral
thousand feet long, Tho pictures

every stop lu manufacture nf
tho machines.

Thirteen thousand dollars the tho
rallioads' revenue off ono day's ship-

ment of automobiles Is a good ex-

ample of tho enormous trnfflc In mo-

tors. This sum represented tho cost
of shipping 108 carloads of cars,
which tho United States Motor Com-
pany scut nut one day last month.

Tho machines wcro consigned to
tweiity-sovc- n different States, This
was not nn unusual day's business, ts
the record of shipments for the month
of March shows (lint tho ra I road a

took 2&I9 carloads of machines from
the factories.

A broken link In the steering gear
can be repaired by placing tho broken
ends together nnd fastening n rod or
it piece of gas pipe against the. link.
winding the wire the entire length jif
tho rod Anything hut slow running
with his repair is out of tho qur.i-tlot- i.

An application nf a proper nil Is
considered n good remedy for n hnrsli
or florrti elutcu. Castor oil Is uni
versally used, mid a good way Is In
soak tho I'oitiplet.i dutch In it over
night This will euro n nasn of harsh
leather, hut ll may he that thn tum
ble U only it luck of uiljimliin'iu of
spilntf tension.

Thn tlikt entry fur the liluln mi
llimul tlnck I'liupila rurps, Aiinutl Id
ull'l JI, linn In en niailii by IUIpIi
Miillonl wIhmmi nf ilia Juuii4tulin
by I near .M'lMub m mut hWM
Ml ib ''vein Hv H't' Imwii tilMrlfclH'

(WmtA "i fHirti in mkt Wkj K

AUTO DEALERS

TAKING FLYERS
, ? i

Aeroplane Agencies Being
Sought By Gasoline

Engine Men.

A combination of tho aeroplane and
automobile businesses by automobllo
dealers, making tho demonstration
and salo of lb lug machines possible
In many Ameilcnn titles. Is predicted
by those who have wutqhcd events In
these two fields of gasoline motor
utility'

Indications of this futiite turn of
business uro seen In u number pf
towns where Individuals and linns
now selling automobiles Ji.uu) also
secured tho agencies for aeroplanes.

A few da; a ago tho Frauklliig Auto
& Supply Company of Mllvvuitkco

agent for tho lllerlot, Turnum
and CurtlsH types of aeroplanes lu
the stato of Wisconsin The Uutto
Novell) Works of Mutle, Mont., hat
tuken up tho Curtlss tyw). Doth of
those firms tiro dealers In Franklin

automobiles.
Tho know ledge of tho gsisollno mo-

tor, gained through selling automo-
biles, hits. In some Instances, led to
moio tlinu a desire to sell neroplanes, '

and ltnjpli C. Hnmlln, the Franklin
dealer In ls Angeles, Is building
one, using a motor from one of his
ctirs.

The dealeis who havo entered thn
flying machine business are assured
of u good Income from their automo-
bllo trade while they are developing f
the aeroplane- - business. This, It Is
claimed, will cnnblo tho alr-crn- ft

trado to be do v eloped without tho
handicap which it would havo If tho
airship dealer had no other business,
for It Is not expected that sales will
be extremely numerous nt first.

Tho interest of automobllo dealers

1
In tho aeroplane Is sultl lb be duo lo
similarity between tho two machines,
each of which deiiends for Its suc-
cess upon tho gasollno motor, and
each ol which furnishes noBslbllltlea
for great speed and the exercise of '
courage, and skill.

A member of tho Franklin Auto &
Supply Combany, In commenting on
the fatalities due to aeroplane use,
said that there nro approximately
1800 aeroplanes In uso at the present'
tlmo with about 1000 operators, of
whom 450 nro licensed, and of which
latter number tlTcre nro only IS in
the United States. Tho number of
automobiles nnd street enrs In ser-
vice, with the number of fntalllles due
t othese each year, ho said, m.ido tho
ulrshlp casualty rato quite low In com-
parison.

CADILLAC SETS ANOTHER
DISTANCE RECORD IN WEST

Climbing mountain grades and plow-
ing thnuigli dvep sand, a Cadillac
touring car has established a record
for tho distance between Spokane and
Walla Walla. Wash., thnt seems like-
ly to, stand for somo time The dis-
tance Is 32G miles, and tho car aver-itg- ed

27.G miles an hour for the entlro
run, nt times attaining a sreed of 55,
to CO miles an hour. The total run- -
nlng tlmo was 11 hours, 48 minutes.

1'eople In tho towns through which
tho car passed had been tobl of tho
race against time aud In almost every
(own on tho nutto assembled In
crowds to bco tho car and' cruvv go
through. At Willa Walla tho car was
met by a large escort of automobiles.

The start was made from Spokauo
at 4.30 o'clock In the morning and
covered tho 103 miles to Walla Walla
In n hours, SS minutes running time,
while on tho return two minutes wero
clipped from that time.

It wus only recently that n Cadillac
niudo a record round trip botweeu Los
Angeles and Snu lYanclsco, Its elaps-
ed tlmo being 30 hours, 8 minutes
for the 971 tulles. This was followed
nlmost Immediately by tho run of lin-
ing through deep sand, a Cadlllas
former time by six. hours and a half
a record which stands, ,for 947 inlfes
of the roughest aud most illlllcult go-

ing on tho I'uelnc coast.

Several weeks ago n Cadillac car
performed the first practical service
pvor rendered by an automobile In ac
tual wurfuro by conveylug wounded
from Ihe field of tho first battle of
Angti.i l'tleta, tho Mexican town just
.leioss tho border from Douglas, Arlr.

When tho battle or Aprl 13 occured
at the same town, novo ml renljouts of
Douglas wero killed by bullets which
crossed tho' Intel nntlotiul boundary,
ami President T.ift desired to send u
iueage to Ihu Mexican federal nud
rebel troops, warning I hem pot to flro
uxaiti Into I'nlti'd Htatoe territory, No
Culled Hlutos unity officer was

lo emus Hid Una to rurry Urn

im'KHtUu und it f'adlluc w4i eiilt!Ki(,
I'D lug nii Amvrlruu flJR Wml mint.

lied liy lb ten I'lvlllmm, Ihu Cudlho
piwertlo.1 linMt) ilia lumiriwoin lnji,
lit inii mtiiM tn"ir iniunm nun

ID MIOHIl W riMi IIIM4H llllltM
Mib wbw iiui mmw w iiDiit
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WEDDING IS EVENT
OF WEEK SOCIALLY

Carlwricjht-William- s Nuptials Have Beautiful and Brilliant
I Setting Marriage of Young

k

monies.

social event that was un- -'

beautiful and

Till: wiib tho wedding of MIsJ
William an,! Mi

CnHwrlght, Jr The
coremoii) took place Sit St A

Andrew a Cathedral, Thursdii) even-In- g

at eight o cluck The ihurch was
tilled to over-flo- lug b) n fofliloii-nbl- o

audience mttt of the guests
an hour before liutiiW In order

to secure seats This wedding was
ono of the most p'cturesquc, lis well
na being unique and beautiful Tlio
decoration and costumes worn by this
bride and her attendants were copied
friuii the I.oiiIb XVI period As the
bridal procession proceeded down the
wide aisle the effect was of mi eight-

eenth centurj piintliiK tint had comn on

to life and stepped out of Its large
gilt frame With the exception or the
quantities or white Taster llllles tint
were used on the altar, pink iind blue
were used ecluslel In tho tloral

adornment or the Interior or the edi-

fice Mrs' Arthur Smith an Intimate
friend of the bride's had sole ehaige
of the decorations Ciedlt and pialsu
Is due her for she possesses great
artistic nblllt). Hint was In evhtcnoe
at this funcllun Instead of the con-

tentions! broad white sntln ribbon b--

Iuk utilized to designate the pews set
aBlde tor the family and Intimate
friends, garlands composed of

azaleas and pink orchids. In

the Mnrlo Antoinette stile, fattened
with plpk and blue tulle In buttertlj
bow knotB were used and, produced

n stunning effect The minieioimrl

palms and hanging baskets or pink
orchids' lent additional beauty In the
scene Pinmptl) at eight o'clock, to

tho strains or I ohcngrln's wedding

march, Iho hrld il pirt) uppeared The
ten usdi'Ts, Senitor Tile A Knudseii
Mr. fieorge Puller, Mr II II Wal-

ker Mr Cerrlt ! Wilder Mr IM

Hedeman Mr James .Wilder, Mr
(luatuV Sohaofer. Mr Harold Castle
Mr. iilwari! Dulscnboig and Doctor
Judd, 'led the bridal piocesslon and
were followed b) the Jouvlnllle brides-
maids, the Misses Alice, ClnUo and
Carol Moore and Uio Misses Mni
and lila Veier These pretty chil
dren were iIicsmM In Trench silk
mulle diesses, souio flowered with

wild pink roits nnd olheis In pale

blue effect, with blue roses tcattei-e- d

over the dainty material. The
frocksftwere made long. In a high

walsted ultect Charlotte Corday caps
of Brussels p,lnt applique, trimmed
with wreaths of tin) pink roses and
forget-me-no- ts were worn. Marie
Aulolno'tte garlands composed of ioseh
and forget-me-no- ts tied with pink and
blue tulle were carried Marie An
(oinette. lockets or pale bluo nnd pink
enamel, set with tiny pearls were
gifts of the bride and worn by the
little bridesmaids Following the
bridesmaids weio Miss ndllh Wll
Hams and Miss Sara Lucas These
two joung girls wero dressed In
French1 costumes of pleau de creie
The former was clad In pink nnd the

i latter In pale blue Iloth of Iheso

tMtepEverybody Admires a
DR. T.

Oriental
OR
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People First of June Cere

)oung girls are exceedingly pretty
and the style of cosiunio wus excep
tionally becoming They looked like
two beautiful "malds-ln-- ailing," be-

longing to tho court or Louis XVI
llounco or point iipptique . laco

adorned with French roses In pasttl
rhades, ndotned the lower portion or
tho gowns, this rare lace was Intro-

duced effectively In the ornament -

tiou of tho uppci portion of the cos
tuine's, with a touch or old gold, that
was so fashionable In the olden da)H
Charlotte. Curda) caps or point ap
plique were worn trimmed with roses
and pearls French nose gays com
posed of pink Mnrle Antoinette roses
and forget-me-no- were carried, tied
with pink and blue mallnc Leaning

the nrm of her brother-ln-In- the
bride followed her attendants looking
radlantl) beautiful Tho wedding
veil was or point applique nnd wis
nrranged In a becoming manner In tho
Corday effect that Is so popular this
season. The veil was caught with n

spray of silver roses and fell In grace-
ful lines to the bottom of tho. square
train A fan of rose point lace, with
carved mother of earl sticks was
carried The shower bouquet was
composed of forty-fiv- e orchids, Inter-
mingled wllli maiden hair ferns Long
lace mitts of point applique were
worn given a distinctive touch to the
costume The groom and his best
man Doctor Terdlnand Hedeman met
the bridal parti nt the chancel, whera
the happy loimg couple plighted their
troth, Bishop Henry Uoud Itcstnrlck
pcrfoimlng tho Impressive Tplscopal
marriage rites At tho conclusion of
the ceremony the joung couple fol-

lowed by their ushers and bridal at-

tendants left the church nnd motored
to Mr and Mrs Benjamin Uxlso
Mnrx residence on tho corner of

and Victoria streets, where a
largo reception was held, from half
after eight until eleven Mr. and Mrs
Biuce Cartnrlght, Jr, assisted b) tho
bride's mother, Mrs Claire Williams
and Mr and Mis, Benjamin I. Mnrx,
received In tho largo east drawing
room Tho party stood In a largo
bow window, midst a setting of tropi-

cal palms and Kaster llllles Sus
ptnded over tho bridal couple, wero
two heartH, entwined and composed of
brides' loses. The beautiful tloral
piece was caught with butterfly bow

knuta of whlto tulle, tho long stream-
ers Hulling midst the palms and lll-

lles The entire drawing room was
decorated In white and green, the
chandeliers were festooned with sinl-

lax nnd tullo The archway leading
from this room, to tho reception hall
was garlanded with stullax and llllles
Tho music room leading from the re-

ception hall, was a boer of Ameri-

can Beauty roses and Australian
ferns.

The dining room was adorned with
Nlniku llllles and Kentla palms. Dur-
ing the reception hours the driveway
leading to the palatini home was
thronged with automobiles and car-
riages Tho grounds and driveway
prescnte dtho appearance of Fairy- -

Beautiful Complexion- -

FELIX GOURAUD'S

Cream
MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
dally necessity far tho ladles' toilet

ut liomu or while truvtllnu It
tho Un from Injurious erfecU

element. clvrn u wonderfully
beauty to the complexion. It Is u

y 'lollet un am and pos.
siy v iioi uup ii me

of hulr which all ladles hould
neulixt when selecting- u toilet pre

vt neu uuncmu. imwunic or inn-
er exertions heut tho kkln, It prevents a

umiparurii ft

Qoursud's Orltntal Creim has been
reroininemlnd by physicians,
slnsnra sml women of fashion fur

hulf u lentury und cannot ho sur
when prcpailnit for dully or even.

autre, ...,,- -
uoursMO urnnisi irvsni rnres "Hill

Tun, I'lmiilis, lllurkhesils, Molli
illiess, .1 emiw uiiii eiuuir phiii Hiriiiif
lun which every vyoiiuii ilonlres
und I amy llmals DmUrs

WSpfslM -- ' iaylJ
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land, for hundreds or Chinese lan-- i
terns, of light blue and pink, covered
tho inv rinds or electric light bulbs
that wen s'rnng u tlll'i. or
the long drive ly and through the
grounds Refreshments were served
under large canvas canopvs, that were
feslooned with tnnlle, from these
strands of Hawaiian smllnx, weio
hung scores and scores of lanterns.
One could easily Imaglno that Hie)
had been transported to the land of
the Fairies. During the evening u
qulntetto club, discoursed sweet and
melodious music. More gorgeous cos-

tumes were In evidence than at an)
other recent society function. Mrs.
Claire Hlolso Williams wore a hand-

some Paris gown of black chiffon ov-

er satin, embroidered In dull gold:
Mrs. Benjamin L. Marx was beauti-
ful In a Duchess lace robe over pink
satin with n garniture of earls; Miss
Castle was clad In one of Madam
Frlellngs' models or black velvet,
made l'rlncess, trimmed with Vene-

tian point lace Miss Castle lookej
very handsome In this tollett; Mrs
Kdwnrd J Tlmberiake looked stun
ning In nialzo satin, veiled In gold
marquisette trimmed with roso point
lace, a largo black picture hat com
pleted tho costumo; Mrs. James Wll
der wore n chic Trench costume of
whlto satin, veiled with black chlt- -

fou, a Ilomley cap of silver proved
very becoming; Miss Catherine flood- -

ale's costume of black satin was much
admired, American Beauty roses weie
worn In her corsage. One of tho most
striking costumes was worn by Mrs.
Trie A. Knudsen, of lavender satin
with a square train nnd garnitures of
silver; Mrs Tredorlck Wntorhouso
looked beautiful In pompadour silk
veiled with chiffon, Cecil Brunnei
roses were worn In the hair. One of
the most beautiful women present wns
Mrs Oerrlt Wilder who has recently
returned from a trip around the world
The costume worn was a model of
Paquln's, of white satin, trimmed In
point applique and silver trimmings
A Mario Antoinette cap, or lace, trim-

med with pearls was very becoming
Mrs. James Judd was handsome In

pale bluo satin with an overdress of
Irrodescent beads; MrH. tlustnv Schao-re- r

was n picture In blnck hand paint-

ed chiffon, or pink roses, over old
rose A broad black velvet band
held the seml-hobbl- o This costume
was among the most beautiful cos-

tume, a sparkling ornament wns worn
In hor coiffure; Mrs Needham wore
a black satin gown with lace garni-
tures; Mrs Hben Low looked regal In

a striped blue and whlto satin, with
appllqued trimming of t

roses; Miss
Calllo Lucas was clad In a slccl
spangled whlto net over palo bluo.
A Charlotto Cordny cap of silver net
over blue, trimmed with flowers and
a tnsBel of steel frlngo was worn.

Miss Alice Cooper looked stunnlng.ln
a beuutltul-flUI- russet silk, with
gold trimming, that suited her Titian
tjiie of beauty Miss Helen Achilles
wan n picture In a henvlly-embrold-

ed cream chiffon over satin A large
picture hat lent uddltlouul miurlness to
her costume Miss Uluuchu .Super look
ed very pretty In u pcucb-blo- crepo
de chine over satin Mrs. Clarence
Short, a cousin of the bride, wore a
beautiful costume of bluck scqulned
net Mrs. Wulter I"rear, wife of (lov- -

crnor Trear, was clad in white satin,
veiled with luce und trimmed with

utnl iiil utls t Ikamlu lfu lrtinul..;
Wuterhouso wore a stunning Purls
gown or pink veiled with chif-

fon, with touches of black. Mrs
fmiilua tulfu nf Ailrtilf nl C'i nultiu. Inn It

ed regal in black. Mrs Johnson, wife
of CaptulnoJI.nson of Tort Huger. wore
n beautiful gown of black, ornamented
with Jet Mrs Arthur Smith's gown
wus of lavender silk crepo nnd real
hue Mrs William Love looked very
pretty In pink sutln veiled with em- -

broldered whlto chiffon und duchess
luie Mrs. Clifford High wore a stun- -

nlng costume of brocaded coral-colore- d

satin, with a picture lint of the tamo
shade Mrs William Ituwllns wore u
beautiful gown of bluck satin, with
panels embroidered In gold Mrs Hel- -

ilen Klngsburi, wife of Judge Kings- -

bury, wus clad In u chlo tollitte of
pink embroidered silk, vtlltd Willi chlf- -

foil In the new shade of Trench green.
Mrs John J. ocas' loxtiiiun of black
Clianlllly lain over old gold snlln du- -

trvB expiciul nuntlon, for It was
biaiilirul Mrs Wll Mil lit Montrose
(Iruliinii wore u lu INpluk piuii !'
ripe trluiiiiiil In hue und sllvir Mix

lliiimnnd Hump's gown was uf Mull
Hpmilsli line ovii I'npi iilnigi n bin"
sul In Miss Miikooii, pale plnh willn
Mrs t'lmiles I'lilllliiHttnrlli IiiiiKmi

liinnliiM in bhnli snlln with mi mer- -

llieu of veiiiiliiiil livl mis ,iiiimi
ihioi,, ih iiiu all!b wajilr ii
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Mrs Oleoii n 1'nrlslin gown of whlto raised gold At this charming
over whlto sntln, with a Item- - rulr Mr ntid Mrs Charles Athertoii

brnmlt hut, illnmond mr-dro- bilng
very becoming; MIsm Julie MeSlockcr,
paid bluo silk, embroidered with pink
rosebuds; Mis Sarah It Ncwcomb.
heavy white silk, the corsage embrold- -

red III pink roses nnd gold thruid
Miss Kiniiin Lyons looked girlish nnd
sweet In crciun-colore- d silk, mnvlly
embroidered III cream ruses A pink
bntidon proveit very becoming In her
hnlr Miss Helen (llrvln wore n blnck
spungled net Mrs. Kdniird Dulscnberg
looked hnndsome In bhiek rhiintllly
laco oir white sitln with n picture
lint of black Miss Agnes Buchanan
wus one of the prettiest girls there. In

her pale blue silk, embroidered III a
conventional iIikIkii. with u touch nf
silver Miss Myrn Angus wore n
smart costume of d chif-

fon over white sntln. Miss Agnes
Wulker looked stunning In nprinpt
sntln The number of guests who re-

sponded to the Invitation to the wed-

ding nnd reception fully attested to the
popularity of this prominent society
couple The presents were viewed In

the library by the assembly or guests.
The gifts consisted of rare cut glnss
nnd silver, priceless silver, koi furni-

ture. Oriental rugs, pictures, brasses
In fact, ever) thing tint would glad-

den the heart of n voting housekeeper

Mr. mid Mrs. Shiuiii's Dinner.
Mr nnd Mrs Francis M Swnnry

entertained ut u bridge dinner Wed-

nesday evening at their urllstlc and
beautiful homo on Collegn IIIIls Yel-

low was the color used In tho adorn-
ment of the exquisitely appointed
table After dinner tho nbsnrblng
game of bridge whist wns enjoyed
Among Mr. und Mrs Snunzy's guests
were Mr and Mrs .lames Wilder, Mr
and Mrs Frederick Waterhouse, Sen-

ator and Mrs Trie- - Knudsen, Miss
Nina Adams und Lieutenant duvlcr

Mr. und Mrs. lurV Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilder, Mr and

Mrs. Itnmsey Scott, Captain and Mrs
Wilbur or Fort Uuger, Mrs Mury
Wlddllleld, Mr K Faxon Bishop und
Mr. Harry Wilbur enjoyed tho hos-

pitality or Mr nnd Mrs Richard
Ivcih nt their Colonial homo on Col-

lege Hills White lilies nnd trailing
sinllax produced n beautiful decor-
ation

Illrlliilnj Ctldiriilloii.
"Nlu," the pretty suburban homo

where Mrs Wind and the Misses
Ward have been spending the past
mouth, was tho scene of much mirth
and gaiety that were enjoyed by tho
score or guest h who hud been Invited
by the daughters of tho house to

Ward's birthday The
guest of honor wus the recipient of
numerous (lowers und other tokens
of affection. Tho nature of this
pleasant entertainment wns a pol
supper.

Dinner u( Cotinlr) Club.
Mr and Mrs Carl du Itol will cel-

ebrate their crjstal wedding at u din-

ner that will bo given this evening
ut the Oahu Country Club Forty
guests have been bidden to tho af-

fair, and the function will be on un
eluborate scale

Miss Alter Cooper's Dliimr.
Tuesday evening Judgo und Mrs

Henry Cooper's beautiful home In
Moanu Valley was tho scene ror nn
eluboruto dinner party that wns glv
en by the eldest daughter or the house
The tuble was bedecked with white
"mrguei es and sinllax. The (lowers

ere ""Istlcu ly arranged In u cut- -
BIua uw" Tl' Hinllnx was arranged

ti conventional design Interspersed
wt' 1'8 Tho l.nnd-pnlnte- d place
mrds depleted scenes of travel In Orl- -

c,ltnl countries Thoso Beatcd around
'l'n owei-b- ( decked table wero Judgo
""' Mrs Henry Cooper, Miss Alice
Cooper, Miss Kntherlnn Stephens,
Mln Irene Coopor, Miss Bertha
Kopko, Miss Isabollo Coopor, LlauL
Hoblnson, Lieut Burrell, Mr Wallace
Cooper, Limit Pilm and Lieut Turii- -

r After dinner miiliy or tho guests
tnjojed souuul rubbers nt bridge
vvlilst

Dliiin r on lliinnl IF, H. 'Ilietls.
The nlllieis iiii hoard the U H H

Thetis eulelliilliil nl nil filiilinriiln
dinner Monday evening lompllliieli!- -

nry to Hie MUhi-- Athertoii Tim
filliilliiu was given III Iho wiililinnlil
of Iho trill Mini lliilly imi'linii eilllir
CineiM Hern In Id fur Iwelvn 'I ho
nhn wns ullliii lively iIiiiiiiiiIimI In

tinlilN uni u, fprns 'I lie pimp
mii wiiih imiMiiieiilial wllli li hlillHi'
()r .Mn ,, , ,, ... enilini,
jiini ilm wiMii 'iimiis" iiiiiIhiiiwiiIi
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nctcd as iliuperones Those present
WPre Miss Juliette AtherlOn, Mls
Muriel llowntt. Miss Athertoii.
iMss McKenzlo. Mr. Walter Kendall.
Lieut. Itnhlnson, Mr Wnllor Kendall,
Lieut Turner und Lieut. Doyle

JIr. Mllcnx' Cnnl l'lirlr.
Mrs Wilcox, wife of Lieut Wilcox,

will entertain five tables or bridge
Tuesday afternoon nt the Hotel Court-lan- d

There will also bo n heart
table for thoso who are not enthusi-
astic over bridge Quito n number
uf guests will come In for tea later
In the afternoon

Mr. Bertram Clark's Dinner.
Miss Grace Davis, tho sister of Mrs

Thomas Wall, was tho motif for a
pretty dinner that was given Monday
evening at the Hotel Courtlund by
Mr. Bertram Clark The decorations
nnd dinner favors wero violets nnd
panslcs Intermingled with Australian
maidenhair fern Those present ut
this delightful uffulr wero Mr lleit-rn- m

Clark, Mr. and Mrs Thomas
Wall, Miss Qraco Davis, Miss Jessie
Kennedy, Miss Helen North, Mr
Walter It) croft and Mr (lullford
Whitney.

Mi nnd .Mrs. (itrrlt Hlliltr's Dinner.
Tho Hotel Colonial will be the set-

ting for n beautiful dinner that will
be given Tuesday evening by Mr. und
Mrs. Oerrlt Wilder complimentary to
u dozen frlnuds This will bo the
opening night or this pretty family
hotel. A number of the town folk
will entertain at dinner

Cnplaln niid Mrs. Kdwnrds' Dinner.
Captain and Mrs Tr.ink Kdwnrds

entertained nt un enjoyable dinner
Sunday, compllmentnrly to Captain
und Mrs Johnson or Tort linger nnd
Mr Ilice or Sun Francisco, California
Cut flowers and attractive place cards
lent additional beauty to the ex-

quisitely appointed tuble

Mrs. Krnest Wnlerhoiisi N Tea.
This nfternoon Mrs Truest Watet-hous- o

Is entertaining In honor of her
mother, Mrs 12 B Waterhouse, who
returned from Turope on the .Ma-
nchuria. The scum or frlemls that mo
being entertained uro old acquaint-
ances of the guest of honor Yellow
Is the color scheme that Is playing n
prominent part In tho decorutivo
scheme Coreopsis and chrysanthe-
mums being luvlshly used Among
those invited to meet this honor guest
ure Mrs Benjamin T Dillingham,
Mrs Samuel Damon, Mrs C Hede-
man, MrH. U A. Jordan, Mrs Andrew
Toiler, Mrs 13 W Weaver, Miss Arm
strong, Miss Doreimis Scudder, Mrs
A Newton Ixicke, Lndy Heron, Mrs.'
Mills, Mrs Mills, Mrs Butler, Mrs j

nnrenson, Mrs James li Atnerlon,
Mrs Warner, Mrs John Strioer

Mrs. Jane Wulker, Mrs W O
Smith, find others

x
.Miss Hi leu Hebron's Luncheon.

Miss Helen Ilobron, who wiii o ex
tensively entertnlncd during her visit
In Honolulu, gave n farewell lunch
eon shortly before her departure for
the coast Tho dozen (overs wero
marked with place enrds ornamented
with La Trance roses The center-
piece for tho tuble consisted of n
fancy wicker basket filled with roso
pink blgonius and maidenhair fori!
Spruys of the Dowers und springs of
tho maidenhair were scattered over
the tublo These flowers wero veiled
wllli palo pink llluelou, ni.cl pro-
duced a stunning effect Among those
present beside the hostess wero Miss
Muriel llowntt, Miss Jessie Kennedy,
Miss Juliette Atherton, Miss Dorothy
Wood, Miss Florence Ourrey, Miss
Cordelia Oilman, Miss A Smith, Miss
Ida Kopko, Miss Helen Jones,- - Miss
Duplet Young, MIsh Ulbsuu

'Hie .1IUms Vlliertnn In Lull rlaln.
Tho "Minutes Club" urn being on-l-

tallied this nfternoon by Miss
Juliette mid Miss Uuru Atherton Jit
their homo on King street This club
meets Iho llrst S.ituiduy of each
month, nnd the members compilno
about thirty young society ghls uf
the illy Today the ghlH have hi en
requested In bring lludr lieeillewink
Tim liifetliig will be un mil

Tint leu mid icdi'Hliiueuls will
iiIhii Iiii sen nl In Hie beautiful gar-
den miiriilllullllK Ihn Allieilnil liomu
The n If a Irs mnl gulden
feles me applet lined In tlm wii nn
siiniiiiiii went her llial Is upon ns
Among I lin dull iiii'IiiIwin who me
lueeiliiH wllli llimm Iwii ilimnilllM

I liHIIIII IiimiIiimiis mil Miss Alleu
ltiiuwii, MlM HimisliM wm, MIm

a $ I Q Q Q $ Q $, $ fy A, 4 & $f
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ft (.'inernl mid Mrs. Macomb's Dinner.
Mrs. Charles Hlldtr'x 'Itu.
.Miliar und .Mrs. DuvN' Dliimr.
Ciirlwrlghl'MlllIaiiis Nuptials.
.Miss Hebron's Liinchion.
.Mrs. I'riusl IVuii rhoue's lea,
.Mrs. Lai land's Curd I'nrl.
Mri.. lllli In oik's 'leu.
.Mr. mid Mrs. Frid Willi rliouse's Din- -

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Swniwcv's Itlnni
Mr. und .Mrs. Iters' Dliimr.
Mrs, Linn Low's I'ol Ltnulit'iili.
Dlnuir ut (nil n 1) Club.
Mrs. I'rmik Ddwurd's Liiniluoii.
Mss Cooper's Dinner.
Mrs. Putnam's Curd Party.
Cant, mid Mrs. Kilwnnls' Dlnuir.
Mr. Ilert ( lark's Dinner.
Mr. mid Mrs. lierrlt Midler's Dinner.
Mrs. Siiiitligati's 'Ii.i.
MNses vlhcrlon Tnlerlijlii.
Mrs. (Iretiiwill's Tea.
Mrs. Mt t dun's 'Ii.i.
Mrs. M.illme's llildge.
Illiinir on 'Hulls.
Captain nnd Mrs, Johnston's Dinner.

r'frn n isinnisssiifsis)ssiiiisi irn nnmfmi
lilirimitsrotnf imimmmntmmi I is Tisatnw jajjiBtVV
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Bolle McCorrlstoii, Miss Sam Lucas,
Miss Ttliel McKelizle, Miss Coidella
(illinan, Miss Tilth MtChesney, Miss
Faniilu Hongs, Miss Annie Tinker,
Miss M.ujorlu Jllm.iu, Miss Helen
North, Miss Hslhcr Kopkn and Miss
Mm Joi In I'eteisou

Dinner ut Moulin Hold.
Sundii) uvenlng Mis Little nnd Miss

llnsuuu entertained ut it dinner for
el,ht ut the Molina Hotel Ameikiiii
Ueniity iojos und the ueees,Koiles of
slher candlesticks with ruse shades
producul u beautiful table. Among
the guests vveiejllr nnd Mrs A (1

Horn, Mr fttnl Mrs W C Weedon,
Mr. und Mrs Swuse) and Miss ll.is-co-

of Ohio.

Mrs. I'lilmiiii's llrlilge I'arli.
A eoleilo or Mrs Putnam's frlonds

will enjoy her hospitality ut bildge
on Wednesday, at her beautiful homo
ut Toil Do Hussy. Mrs Putnam Is
un Ideal hostess, und her friends ure
keen!) anticipating this coming so-

ciety event

(Jeneral mid .Mrs. Mm iinilis' Dlnntr.
During the week (leuerul und Mrs

Macomb have been giving n scries of
Informal dinners laist evening
Major and Mrs Holbrooke or tho Firth
Cavalry weio their guests or honor
at u dlnnei

.Mrs. . S. Wit dim's Ten.
White lilies and russellln borved ns

un exquisite detoiutloii when Mrs W
C. Weedon enlerliilned ut ten ut hel
homo, 1717 Blnghnm street This en-

tertainment wns given In holioi or n

coterie of prominent Ohio people, Mr
und Mrs Swasey, Mrs Lltllo nud Miss
llastom or Cleveland This vvts not
u lingo gatheilug nnd tho kejnote
wus Informality Mis Benjamin F
Dillingham pound ten at u llower-beileckc- d

tnblu

Major ami .Mrs. Davis' Dliimr.
Six envois eniiicled Ilm hand-

somely ch minted tublo ill whiili Ma-

jor mid Mrs Alexiiiidei Davis d

us host mnl hostess lust eve-
ning Those pieiieiit weio Major and
Mis Davis, Cnplaln mnl Mrs Cmlii
und CiiiIuIii mid Mis I'ulniiiii

(li lb mnl Mrs, Mm mull's Ilium r.
Ilnniiilhil In eioiy ilulnll was Iho

II It tl gUi'll WislniMiiliiy iivelllllH liy

lli'liuhil mnl Mis Muiiigiiiiiiiiy
Aiming Hie uni'SlH whiii Miii

hihI Mi AlHtiunlir Miijni
Uniii'iin. II H. A , mnl Mmiimuini Ali
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Mrs. Wilfred (!ru nwi ll'.s ltn.
A eoleilo of f i lends were invited

by Mis Wilfred (Jrcenwoll to meet
Mrs Frank lieenwoll, Thursday af-

ternoon ut u small 4 o'clock leu
About doin guests weio Invited
'1 he tea table was decoiatid In yellow
cosmos, mid un hour of social chit-

chat was spent In the chsey living
loom Among those present wero
Mrs Wllfied (Ireenwell, Mrs. Flank
flrecuunll, Miss Nancy Wiillato, Miss
losephliie Super, Miss Ida Kopko,
Miss Blanche Sopor, Mis Matthew
(iialuim, nnd others

Mrs. Liu 1.1. mil's Curd Part).
Thirteen tallies weio nrranged for

the gucsls Friday afternoon when
Mrs Lackland entertained nt bridge nt
her home, 1G1I Mukikl Klieet. This
function was one of tho largest and
most eluboruto parties or tho week.
Pil7cs consisting or Dutch nllver
spoons wero provided ut each table,
tho winners woro Mrs. Ormond Wall,
Mrs Stanley, Mrs Peck, Mrs llano-b- o

ig, Mrs. Arthur Davidson, Mis
John Drew, Mrs Shephcid, Miss Jor-
dan, Mrs Manulo Phillips, Miss Had-le-

Miss Murjorlo Peteison The
were coreopsis; tho intlio

color scheme wns of gold Among
thoso who cnJo)cd Mrs. Lucid md's
hospital!')' weio Mis A1acomi, Mis.
Hiiiieberg, Mrs William Whitney, Mrs.
Hobdy, Mis Alan Huttoiulcv, Mrs.
Thomas Willi, Mrs Stanley, MrB
Peck, Mis Ormond Wull, Mrs I'hll-llp- s,

Mrs Myers, Mrs Drew, Mrs.
Tmll Wiilcimaii, Miss llewllug, Mrs
Tiank Hulstcud, Mis M)er of Sail
Truurlsco, Mis It C Blown, Miss
Mnrjoile I'eteisou, tho Misses Jor-
dan VI), Mrs Chmlcs Atherton, Mrs
L'llouiiuedleil, Mis (IiiiiIiioi Wilder,
Miss JiissIii Kennedy, Mrs Stella
Pick, Mrs Ailliur Diivldson, Mrs
Nelson Baker Lansing, Mis llany
Mailln Hnpburii, Mis M IMiaund
(Iiossiiiiiii, Mrs Jiuiies Dnugherly,
Mis John l))ei, Mis Jordan, Mrs
Warner, Miss liiie, Mis Stiephuid,
Mis Tiank lllihanlxnn, Mu lilllli
Tlniuliiii, Mis Ashrmil, mnl iiiheni

l.liiitiiiiiiii ami Mis I'uiiiiliiHlimii und
Hull Iiiiiiih guest, Miss lliuiliiiiii, wuh
In luwii mnl iwltirid ill
Un .Meviiiiili i iiiiiih llnlil ' lift nut.
iiuiil in in mnl nil mis up ihn irons
imI Hiinriiiuii Mis I'lllHlllitlli'ilii In

luukliiK my Hd.r ir Dip
,lv IN itoMi

m ll iis Miss' wn-- - i""i mm m mmmtmmmmmm
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Mrs. llllclHiioh'iFour O'clock 'Ion. rooir), as well us n beautifully coot

Yesterday uftcrnoem MrH. 1) How- - dancing place
mil llltchcockfcritertulned liiTormul- - The limine It set In a tine old ear-
ly nt a A oVIoek telP In, 'honor uf her ,,,n where Uiq KUe'sts may sit In the
relatives, MrH Francis M. SWnnzy, 'luido of tho IjIk trees or tnko thdr
Mr (lurrlt Wilder unci Mrs. James afternoon lea In the

The two former guests of ,'"rH Tlure In also a swimming pool
honor linvo recently completed a trip i"'"1 t,"l" tuurtn
nrnunil the world Mrs James Wilder Tlu' t"'"nl "111 doubtless be n

been spending sl iiionlhs nhroad, P "- - phuo for the fiUliiK uf luncheon
having returned to Honoliilii less than "1"1 ar'n parties, ns well us dlnner-- u

month ngd. This cntortalnment did ,lan"' ,n fnct' ,,,e "rt "' 1,u' ,u""
not pertain to a society function, for i'"1""'" wl" " k''" ere n" ,llM

."IwnlnB . '' '" l" ' musicmust of tho guests wuro relative, or
Intimate friends of tho guests of
honor. The Invitations wero Informal,
having Leon Issued by telephone Mrs.
Carl tlu Hoi pinned tho tea, and n
pleasant hour nnd a hulf wore spent
over tho tea cups Among those who
"dropped In" to welcome this trio of
charming society women were Mrs,
Sherman, Mrs. Oorgo it. Carter, Miss
Agnes Judd, Mrs James Judd, Miss
M Carter. MrB. Albert Judd, Mrs. J.
O Young, Mrs. Arthur Wood, .Mrs.
Frederick Wnterhuusc, Mrs Ooodule,
Mrs Uruest Waterhouse, Mrs Dodge,
Miss llurliank, Mrs. Witlbrldgc, Miss
Annie Parke, Mist win Holt, Miss It.
Day, Mrs Charles Wnlte, Mrs. F. A
Sduiefor, Mrs. Kmnm Macfarlanc,
Mrs Oeorgo Hotter, Mrs. Carl du Hoi,
Mrs Hnniiey Scott, Miss Kelloy, Mrs.
llenjamln Ixidgo Mnrx, Mrs. Joseph
l'ratt. Mrs. It, I'ratt, Mrs. W I.
Moore, .Mrs W. K.ibbltt, Mrs W O
Kmltli, Mrs. Meade. Mrs C. Wilder,
Mrs Theodore Hlrhnrds, Mrs C y,

Mrs J I, Cooke, Miss I.ll
l'aty. Miss Nina Adams, and others.

Mrs. Sotitlignlc's Ton.

Spring crocuses decorated the table
Wednerday afternoon when Mrs
Snutligute gnvo a "neighborhood" tea
in honor of her guest, MrB. Heed of
London Mrs. Donald Hoss served
(offeo and Miss Josephine Sopor
poured tun. Those present were Mrs.
Soutlignte, Mrs. Heed, Mrs. Hlack-inn- n,

Mrs Alan Ilottomlcy, Mrs. Hrn- -

esi aiemnu.se, jvirs i;. w v roister,
Mrs demons', Mrs Weston, Miss Jos- -
ephlne Soper, Mrs (Jiceuwell, Mrs.
Donald Hoss, Miss Ill.inclio Soper,
Miss Beatrice Holsworth and others,

Thompson. ltulh .Nuptials. I

On Tuesday evening, Juno tho L'flth,
.Miss Alice llotli will plight her troth
to Mr Trunk Thompson. The cero- -

I

moiiy will bo ery private, and will
tnke pjaco at the ntw Methodist
church, tho Reverend W'adman olllcl-atin- K

Miss Margaret Waterhouse will
be tli brJdCH's only atteiidant and Mr.
Olllo Sorcnsou will act as best iii.in.
Only tho members of the family will
be pri-sen- After tho ceremony a
wedding supper will bo wined In the
pilvntu dining room of thu Hotel
l'li'ummton.

J.ti'iiii'iuint and Mrs. Itoiliiej's Dliuirr.
Wednesday evening, I.leutunant and

Mrs Itoduey cntcrtnlnid at dinner In

honor of Captain and Mrs Faulkner.
A profusion of gulden coreopsis
iidurned tho table Among theme pres-

ent wero Lieut, and Mrs. Itoduey, Cap-

tain and Mrs Faulkner, Miss Mum!-san- t.

Lieut. I) It Faulkner

Captain mid .Mrs. JoImimhiN Dinner.
Filday evening Admiral nnd MrH

Walter Cowles wero tho guests of
honiii-a- t nil exquisite dinner that was
given by Captain and Mis. Johnson
at their quarters ut Fort linger Cov-- j

era wore laid for six. tho guests be- -
lug Admiral mid Mrs Cowles, Miss
iillth Cowles and Lieutenant I'rlce.

Le III h i.i llrlilge Club.
Tiio Illehuaolliidgu Club met wltli

Mrs Urulimu Wednesday afternoon.
Tho llrst prize was a hnudtiumuly
curved motto, on polished Huw.illaii
kii i wood This beautiful trop'iy was
won bv Mrs. Ilarton Mrs (treeorv .

inliabl) thu mulling u

liuiiilnus hold
i man' laiH". nlr hum- -

millii pi re in unviiiil v.iy
I uilu, bemilirullt llHlilnl

well n fi iminbir

ill III.' llM KIHWlMMH lUIPtl

m.u. H llllllfHl UM llllllUK

nnd dancing

Courtland Bridge Club.
Mrs Johnson mid I)r Frenr won thu

prlres at the Courtland Hrldge Club
Wedncsdu) evening The prizes wire
n box uf handsome stationery und a
book of pocmt There wire three,

Mini a delightful evening was en- -

Jo) ed

Society Qlrl Sail on Sierra.
Afttr u lslt III Honolulii,

Miss 1 c i llobrou left Wednesday cm

thu Sierra fur her Inline In Cullfurnln
Munj uf her friends unU relatives were
at the steamer anil she was ludcii with
lilt and llowcrs .Miss llobion will re-

turn to lliiniilulu on Octobtr fur
she will wed Mr Jones, oldest
grnudMin of I. (' Joins, the Ilonululii
capitalist Tho wedding will be a quiet
iilTiilr, nnd will placo at the bride's
home In California The )oung pcopln
Will sail from San Francisco on tliu
Mill October,

sr
Picnic Manoa Valley.

'I he students of the College of Ha-

waii limit rid in eiiJouble picnic party
to Professor and Mrs (lllmure and the
fatuity and n number of their town

After partnklni; of n delicious
luniheem, which was served In true
picnic sljlc," one of the features of

the afttrnoon was the tree oil
the avenue near the dairy
Tile tries consisted of pepper ulid Iron-woo- d

I'juh ehus the hi ulors, Juniors,
sophomores ami plunted a
,,.,.,,. VmU lnun,er of the faculty
Ranted ., ,f these trees that In u
few )cnrs will prove such nn ornn- -

inent 'to thene attractive grounds A
number of speeches were made, and n
pleasant and prolltnble outing wuh had

Kitchen Shower.
Miss Florence Winter gao ft Kitchen

shower for Miss Marie Douglas hut
Kiil ttr.lfi, ..t, i,I,ii- - uf !,,., r.xililt ,i(. nil

liM(ul ,,.,. M1(W DotlKaiI , FO0IJ to
wed Mr Frank llatclielor Mnny use

gifts were tendered the pretty pros
pietlve bride b) the thlrty-tlv- u young

'luniile t lint tiresetit A ileliirlitful
eveuhiK was expeilc need Cards wiro
chosen for one of the diversions of the
eve lllllg

Launch Hide to Pearl Harbor.
(in Decoration Ouy an enjoyabln

launch ride wuh given b) a number
of Julian men to the ounger
social cit Tho Waterwlteh, of
Young llrotbirs' was thar- -

'tend and the oung people
c ruined down to 1'iarl City, where a
Hiiiti,tuiius IuihIhou was served at the
MrWawi" home cm Fenlimula Aft-

er luncheon a rrulsn was taken through
the links or 1'iarl Harbor. After nn

uJo)iihle outliig the part) returned to
town hi time for dinner. On this

Miis Kmltli nctid us ebapirone
Among tliose present were
.Smith, i: Mackenzie, J Athertou, L
Athirtnn, It Hlclinrils, H. McCorrlston.
II nuiklunil. H McCliesney, T Mu

'phy, M McChesney, M Bchumnn, F
Hours, M Oilman, JI Hovvutt. C Oll--

man, and Mi'ssrs McWii) ne, J
Guard, V Oeuovch, It. Richards, Judge
l.')mer, 1) I.irsen. O Hus- -

tine. It Cattnn, C Illnd, I Noltnge,
W Morgan, A Anderson, I". Deverlll
and nthirs

ConiliiL's mid doings nf Smart Set.

After a temporary .lsit on the
mainland, which liiHted six mouths,
1IIB Aiinin rurse in liono- -

.Imiiiiiihxo women In silk klliluuiiH ami
litjllliiiilly iiiliiioil nbls iiisHed lliu
ilalnlv refroNhiMuulN Aibunit thusu
luecem wciii the MUes
Mis lleiiii' lliiinl lleslnrlili. His
Waller I'linir. Mm Wiillul I'liwlus,
(lis 1'iisleild. I)llillli, Mh liwiild

' Ml Hill' llllllfll,
HW W, FhivI, till Umlw lilt

l," n,ul ls her homotho second "ow residing utwon piUe, two ufter-dln- -'

'"" "Tetania nvonue Miss I'nikenor ootico cups uf Cuntun chlnu Dur- -
"' w,," ,n California undwaB ,'"11"lug tho afternoon lerieshiucmts and

""'' '" " ''''1 tw thteo monthspiuie.li vveie served. Twenty guests
weio present. "' p ,IMIly ''"''"',' w"l ,,n fi'"1'

i, it i, leain that she Is enjoying belter
Opening of the Colonial Hotel.

I hmiltli and Is dnllghled In bo among
Next Tuetuhiy evening, June 6, will licr old frli nds iigaln

sin lliu bieud intraiiici Kates of thu
( iimpbill-l'arke- r pluco lu IJinnia Mnet I'rs. Cluirlci Glider's Tin.
tluown vvldu open to vvdeomu friends Miss (lllbert of San Diego was tho
to the Coleuilil. the douuiit prlvuto guest nf honor ut thu pielty mid

to be managed by Miss Mary f'Tlua! tea that wiih given Thursday
.lidiiiMiii. who hut, liiisls or i- nfleriinou by Mrs Charles Wilder
us lu this new Miituro of bus, rur The color schetun useel In thu dec-si- n

lias inanv Blanili fi lends, made illations wuh gnnn und gulden
lliu yuirs wlillet she Iiiin so sue- - low inicopslH ibu'iintli'd thu small

iimiIuII) (Hilled on her hiiiiiII siiuulo- - tallies that wero plm ed In the iliuw- -
'Ihe I'mnpbell'l'aikir inaiueliui Is ml- - lug looiu mid In the illnlng riioiii

uilapleel In of
iiiool ilviilii Tliu

me viry and
our Tin ii

In mid
fiiiulKhnl, us uf
iiiuillir Hliil "luil'lir riulIM In iuIIiihhh

ItNMIflO
Mil

dtllKhtful

20,
thu

take

uf

in

frhnds

planting
laboratory

fresluncn

ful

cere

belonging
one

biunelies,
thirty

tint

Misses

Stephens,

roiunioil

tlllbeil,

l.hV.H,

RICH WOMAN GIVES AID TO QUID
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CHICAGO, May 23. The child wel-

fare exhibit Is being held In tho Chi-

cago Coliseum, nnd icnl !i:h nnd
rent girls from tho ciilc.igi schools

demonstra'o the work which they nro
doing In their chimes. The exhibit
Is backed b) Mis Cvrus It .ill MrCor-mlc-

Jr. who cifleifd to glvo $.10,-00- 0

to insure tho lin incliil success uf
tho oulcrpriso when the exhibit was

ard, Mrs Hrnust Hoss, Mrs Frauds
Ray, Mrs Charles Hlston, Miss
Fhltiney. Mrs Hoy Francis Smith,
Miss Cud man, Mrs (leurgo Shoiuiiin,
.Mrs lluwaid llltduoik, Mrs John- -

stnno of Fort Slrifter, Mrs William
Hlcliaid Castle. Jlis WlPlim Whit-
ney, Mrs ILiri) Wilder, Mis Kle-bali-

Mrs. (i.uilmi Wlbler, Mrs.
L'Houiiuedieit, and others

I

Mr. CuilininiS Liiiitticuu.

In enliiiueiuoratloti ut Drcuratlun
Day, .Mrs Cochrane, tint e harming
wife of Captain Cochrane, who pre-

sided at an elaborate luudieiiu 'lues-da- y

nil belaid Hie H H lew nun ciltlol
Tlietls, deviled (hit ileeinatlons In

red, while and blue) Tho lloiiil
lu thcu cnlniii was iiialrh-les- s

In beaut) ami emellveuess. Tho ,

place cards were vei) iinleiuo and
called forth (oimueiit and admlratluu '

from thoso proton! The c.trils wero
hund-palule- In the center was

it bardtaik (a largo cracker
or biscuit butted for navy or army
use) Through tint middle of the
bardtaik went painted three signal
tings, tho version of tho code meaning
fjlad oti are on board" This lios

pltablo greeting heiiiR translated b

cadi guest added to the pleasure) of
tho afternoon

Among MrH Cnchrnuo'H guests went
Mrs Montgomery Miuoiuh, Mrs Wa-
lter Cowles, Mrs l'utiiiim, Mrs. Kd- -,

'
ward J Tliuheilnko, Mm lluruluim,
Mis Chapman, Mis Johnson of Foil.
Huger, Mis Httirgis, wlfo or Captain
SturglH of Scliutleld llarracks, and
Mr.i lleniy llond Hustailrk I

Hulled Senlio llrldgo (lab.
Mrs Huy Fianrls Hmllh of the U.

8 Navy, Mrs Scales, wife nf Captain
Scales of tho Fifth ('avail y, possess-
ed thu two highest bridge re ores at
thu United Hervlio llihlgu Club, and
Mrs Jolmxuh of Fort Itiwi' wiih
iiwareled thu prio at tho heart tublu

two handsome uflf ciilfeu
cups lleiilltlfill Iniphli'H weio

nn the "liridKurs" Mrs Itu)
Fiuiids Hmllh ii'ielvi'd in uhl lupu-lief- ii

inihl framed III (Hived toeU
wihiiI Min Hi libit' prlNi u IiiiiihIiik
banlul nf lusiieii hrinui, unit llincli
luliulieil livery nun wim ill llxliiisl
llllll tills )llllll III ua iiiiiiinn won II

iiltm, rur sliu WHS II Hill"! Ill lUIHOI

nil Muiulur'a miiiie Tin' Udl"-Mlli-

ul Him Unlii'lall i'luli, viiw

U

dedded upon. Thbt Is the second
elilld vvelfaru exhibit over held Tho
Hist was seen In N6w York In Feb-intit- ),

mid sixteen niuulhs of hntd
work and J70.000 wero spent on It

Ily means nf photographs, moving
plrtuics, charts nnd models of tcno-inent- s,

day nurseriei and honpllals
ovi'nthlng wlili h bonis upon tho llfn
and, well being of clt) children aro
Illustrated

thoso pleasant furtnlghtl)
nro lu Id, Is proving u deliglittiil set-- ,
ting for thoso ulTulrs Tin- - largo )

looms me not mil) artistic, but mu
cool on these warm Hiimmei days

I

Mr- -, l'linir MullaeiN llrldgo 1'iirt). '

Mnt Fltticr Wallace) entertained
Thursday afternoon at Iter houie, lf,u

Alexander stieet Thu mode of en-

tertainment was a hrldgu part)
lliiinl carved sandal wood fans were
an aided at each table mid wero won
by Mis Cochrane, Mrs, Cook and
Mis. Wntklus After the uwiireliuelit
of these exiulslle prizes lelreshments
were herved Duilug tliu tea hnui u
lluwalhin iiu.iiUlle played mid Hang

sweet llawullan iiielodliM Tho serv-

ing of the refroshnientR was esiu- -

el itlv iiilt.tlle. Hie ites- - went served- - ,"
In a lall elasi; with a slender stem. '

nn thu plute on which each glass rest-o- il

was placed all American lle.tuty
rose Fink and gie-e- llgured promi-

nently in tho decorations. Tho guests
were luvited lor nan alter two iiio
occasion proved such an enju)ahle
one that Tiiatiy of the guests did nut
mako thdr adieus until nearly six
o'clock Mrs Kmma 11, Heudc, thu
neither nf tho hostess, assisted her In

receiving the lo .owing guests Mrs
Waller Cowles, Mrs Montgomery
Macomb, Mis C C Hdwnrds, Mrs
liurnhnm. Mis Frank Hdwnrds, Mrs
Clunks Clark, MrH Williams, Mrs
Wutktus, Mis Tattle, Miss Zlgler,
Mis Cook, Mis Cochrane, Miss L)ous,
Mrs SteveiiH, Mis JuhiiHtuno, and
others.

A number of the membern of Ibe
)iimiKer uni l.il set worn on board tho
1' H leveiiuo cutlet Thetis lo wish
tlu peiuului viniiig ullli eis bun vuy-ng- n

prior to her sailing for Midway
Island Thursday afternoon Tliu of-

ficers of the 'I hells are very popultit,
und it Is regrdtid that they mu mm-pulle- d

to tieud the summer away
f lull) tlieso luauliriil Inlands The)
will bet nearly four wnks on this
(lllltui, mul nil thdr lotum thu hit-- I,

tor linil uf June have niderii to
hut Dvp ilavs In Honolulu liar

lull', Al III" Olid uf Hull time limy I

will imilmrlt tu Alaskan shuni und
Will hill lllllllll to IlllUltll Ned lllllll
Ill tuber I

'a

Mr I'liiiilt Ten) ol thu ii 1 i'iiiiu in
"UlUili Is nil liu ldiliili lu uii

m I III" IctMhlllh UmlHi

COMINGS AND

OF THE
Captain and Mltii Cook and Miss

(jauihle, who havo been residing ut
1125 Kliinii stnit, nro now occupying
the I'orbes homo on the corner of
College rtrcct und Wilder avenue
Captain Cook Is thu p.imarer ol thu
U S Ai m

Captain Sumiiierlln, military at
tache to Tolilo, .lup'in, was a thiuurh
paiien,cr on I ho Tcnyo Mum, on ti
th I ee IiioiiIIis leave of absence Cap-

tain Knniini illu Ih in unite to Wash-
ington, I) C, to Join IiIh wife in that
city He vviia greeted and entertained
by a number of friends who arc In

the torvlce In Ilonululii
Yir

Senator and Mrs lirle Alfied
KnmlMii arrived Sunday from their
home on Knii'il, and am vhtltlug Mr
and Mm Frcdeilek Waterhouse Tho
fit Kt pint of the next wck they will
visit III' mid Mrs .l.nnei Judd The
Senator und his attractive wlfo are
popular F,m hilly and are entertained
extensively by their ninny ft lends
Most of the affairs, on nicount uf the
nimnicr we.illior, urn of an l.ifnrmal
nntlire This prominent suelet
couple will be In Honolulu until the
13th of this month

Mis Little and Mlrs Hircciiii of
I'ltviland, Ohio, have been staying at
tho Moanii Hotel for the p.iitt month,
stopping In Honolulu on their way
home from thu Oilent They left for
the mainland on the Teii)o Mam

Numerous luncheons nnd motor
trips weio nuido to llalelwn on De-
coration Day Mr and Mrs Swasey of
Cleviland, Ohio, were host and
Initios mi n trip aioiiHd the Island,
stopping ut Hiililwa for a sumptuous
luncheon Among their kiicxIh were
Mr and Mrs C Wee don. Mis
Little and Miss llaniiui

F

x

M

i

on

Mrs 1.1 en txiw and ililldrin will
Ieive tie lust of .June Tor Koluila,
Hawaii, w le(i thi-- will spend the
major pint of the sninmer.

Lieut Dovle of the V 8 revenue
.cutter ccivhe arrived on thu Mukilra,

hum ordered for duty on tho
,

U S H Thetis

I Miss Power will hold a special Olio
of iiillllnvrv nt her pirlurs onmniiiac- -
lug Monit'iv iiiiiining, at whlcli she

ju.HI olfi'i nt vcr rcluc-- ,
lions n very braullriil lino of tr'tiimed
hats Also, rhr will se.l a number of

i her hnnd-Ji- no I leiirli hats '

I This sile will he ludd Just prior to
Miss l'owei s aniiuil visit tu the
lunltitaiiil to seleit now gisils, mid
presents .t verv iinimu.il
tu the ladles or IhN cltv

All the hats that will be on sale!
are new, fresh and handsome. Soino'
have Juki been ucelved,

Mies Dora Wolti-rs- , who Is spenellng '

her vacation at the Hutchinson
where) her father Is manager,

recently returned from Miss Head's
school In Ilerkclev, on the j

She Is a handsome girt.'
full of life and vlvncltv, and n tine
rldei. It Ih almost to real
ize slut is not ji I sixti'i ti, set unusual
Is slut both mentally und
Her mother's sister, Miss Irenherg, I

who Is ulbii n nuug and pretl girl,
Is n gin st nt the1 limire '

I

Mrs Carl Wolteis In expected tu
reditu fiom Su'u Fianclxco In the
next I

Miss Anna Dauford and Mrs Al-

fred Willis, wife of the well known
lllsliop, lire visiting Canon and Mrs
Vim ( nt Klte.it nt Morton, New Ze'.i-lu-

'

-

$
&

Mrs Heed of Umdon Is vIsHlhK'
Mr ht Clntr mid his sister, Mrs.

at their nttractlvo homo
In Manoa Valle)

fc

Captain mill .Mrs Chapman of FoftJ
Shafter nre over tbiilr
trip to thu volcano of Klteain, audi
me mj uuaii.oreil witli the Island of
Hawaii that they are plminliiR tai i .i

visit tlu "big island' semio oilier
time.

Mr. Charles Norton arrived onilho i

llllonfiiii nnd Is staying ut his euiiii.
ill's imiiw, Mrs Claire Wlllbiliui, ill . .

WniklJtl

Mrs Scales, wife of Captain ScnleH
of tho Fifth Cavalry, spe-n- t Monday i

and Tuesday In Iloiiolulii This
Army malum was tin motif

for several uncial atTalrs of an In-

formal nature

A large contingent of frlendH were)

at thu trunspoii Sherman to bid M ij
or and Mrs Holbroo'iit gtiodbju, far
they left this uioriiliig on the Hir-I- n.

in en loute for .) 11,

where the Majoi will be stationed

MIsk lioiiliam of llaltlmore Is lull-

ing Lieutenant mid Mrs
at Scliolleld llarrnrks This mini;
society girl Is one of the must

that lias over visited In Iho
Hawaiian Islands, mid she Is the ni-

ce ullvu fin numerous Roelul atTalrs

Mis II Haven llrooke, well knnvu
In Honolulu, is spending the suuiinur
In Huiopo I'u) minder llrooke bus
lieen tr.iui.li ried to re.i duty, oivlllio
Maine '

Pope-Hartfor- d

rjHE POPE

1
wonderful

this year
in in

tne

mul

GOINGS

SMART SET

(having

exceptional

opiKirtiuillv

plnn-tatln-

California,
Wllhelmiua

Impossible

plivslcully.

plantation

Wllhelniina

HARTFORD
than ever before

Sotithgatc,

enthusiastic

Washington,

Cunulnghatii

success both races and com-merci- al

and private uses. I

Miss Nannie Winston la rettiralug
to Sun Fraticlsi o this month iSbo
does not expect to visit the Island lor
Mime time Her health has much dm- -

piuvcd

I)r Fierce, of Mean Academy,
Franklin, Mass, has reeentlj beeii.u
guest ut the Young hotel Mr und
Mrs A 'lhuor, nf Franklin, prom-lui'l- it

cillreiis, me at the Mcuiia
(Continued on Page 14)
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owing to its,
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Pope-Hartlo- rd Fore Door Tnurinj; Car

The POPE-HARTFOR- D, with its immense

engine, develops power than any other,
car buile when being driven five miles an hour

i i i nsi i 4

nign speed. l nis statement can oe i

U absolutely verified by demonstration with a t

stocK car wnich is now on display in tne mgj
salesroom of 1

The von Ham m -- Young Co.,

Kiii.i,

liniii'tl

more

more

liii.ho) Hircclh( I lonoliilu, 1,11,

rf
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(Contlnu-- tl from Page 13)

Kiirirjip IMrl iu lluniir of illiMili- -
i

"' mil ii 1. u urn 11.1 in.
igTbii new iirciutylllnii to tin nmn-1)- 1

r of LiiMr Sams bi.ive
ulnii luin (Iridium, who lift on t In- - SI- -

' qTln. wioOliWmt drlightfullv siiiprtpeil
on thp'mc i)( Ills ilcpirtine for An-n- li

polls, whoxj lip fn III PMt r the n.ivul
afiMliMii), liv lii .loving attention of
his boy mill girl friiudr, of Honolulu

him u Kond-of- f which willt,fiilng
lil 4 hcai t with ftinil mini-Oi- y

of tho Ii ipp) cm m (Inly hlg
mother wns made (iiiillil.tnt In tho
ulnlinlng nf thl: mid Hi" work of
ili.lldiiR It tlio success It :m In oory
Ictull Man fine largely to her Tho

(c'niio Willi Ii greeted joiing Ivnii
altering the bountiful home

ofT tlin firuluims niter dinner with
friends on Tuesday nlpht was like :i

ijfjlry tulc At H orlnrk the spacious
if'rniinds iiml house were nbhue with
iflllllllll Of (Olorcl I'lfl trlC glllbOH
llleti ro.nl Inmils won draped with
limitless Ami'ilenn tings wherever
(on turlnd the cijo was greeted with
ff&lk'hT of tmr glorious Stars iiml
Vripes for . two hundred burner
VI re itsed tn decorating some nf the
larger ones Uniting inoudh In Hie

"Frt'eclpm'K banner Rtre.iinlnrj
gljli tlin nupi Vbov who h.m won
iljiltii Hon by tloxe application to
tlihl .mil III legion of friends who
rejoiced with J I ill III ullulnlng Ills
cMjurii' carter Tim evening wim
pent In dancing to the strnlnx of un

HaWjiJlan miliiiit, iiml us Hie night
JR balm, the refreshing frnlt

ipllnoh serveil on one of the spacious
ImnlH was molt refreshing Iitor In
thfl culling n delicious supper of lee
end e.ikes K'cnhtil the lioulth) yoiliis
aftliellti'H 'of Hie participants of this
Ejreisnnt nffnlr

Aniuiig thoo yreirnt were the
Ul,le Miirgprer Hrstnrlck, Margaret
Wmlinnn, Ilolen Spalding, Cured Iiw,
Ell-Jili- 'Low. ilyrtle Sihiinmn,
rilllMl Itothwell, Mull line Itoss,
ltiith Super, Until Anderson, Margin et
ijiuistoti, Helen McLean, Inn rerun-
sill. Marp.uct I'onest. Oitrnde Tur-
ner. Tjiiny rillm in,
EtyriVefh ; ooijs. VT lina Murphy,
Jtfjoile t'linpln, Mnritin rinnln,
lliith iliert j end. i Itmlil, ilei-teli- e

W'l.lte ivtlier Wlnte. Hay
(lillichlll I.onlfd f nre'illl Alhe
Uiind, IMItli II ,rt I.ttir.i Allierion,
Hjltli , HUh 'nil. .JilliU nn Holt,

hy.

!

M'UiK IIVi,, OitVMI

I'iioi'" (mtor, Lillian MeClirstiur,
Hlioda lla'letitylii , Mmlde Ila1lelit tic,
Mil Ion Austin. Vlokt Auxtin, ltillh

I t Ileum i Martha MiCheuiey, Citm- -

It t Viniric. anil Mouth Wultti
(ouleH Wrtnne I linlierl.ike, llen'ej
('haptiian, llilllo Chapnian, Cliarle.s
SteeiiF, CustiiNo ltallintvne, Arthur
lllown, Mnmton ('miiiell, rraiicU
t'ooper, Kenmth IN lilfunl, llenrj
Minlth, Rllbert lllown, iMille 1 tit i

Jinn Hind, Leslie Wlflh irt,
llalpli (iray, Doimlen ll.ililwln, Dwllit
Hahlwln, lolni Watts, llmolilMlnrgaii,
Wlllliun MnrRiin, Allan Kenton, Iley-nol- il

Mttlieu, .Vthorton lEUhimli,
Cjiil lianiiin, t'linilea Mane, ()
im McCoirlKton, Alt nntler Amli rmin,
Airreil Yoi.nu, I'erey NoltaRC, Wlllliun
Oiulerklrlf, I'lirrmit Turner, Uatii1olpi
lllteheoek, Willie llltchrmk. rrnneU
rowan. I ilwln Ullili, Kenmth Allien,

lter M irUn, Vernon Ttliniij, Hern-n-

Dnnoii. Ijillilan Wllllanm, liert
nihil, (iHwahl Ifcl, Herbert Hlilpnian,
Vim out (leiioMn, Stafford Aiwtln

Mm. lames llniuh ami the MIsrih
Ilimgli nrihcd rimisd.iy in the Tenyo
Mum, after a di IlKhtful trip to .1 ip in.
They hiuii tiil,iii i cnttiiKO at tint Sea-
side Hotel, when1 they will Hpenil a
month MIsh Helen IIoiikIi'h onicaKe-rn- t

n to Mr INirev ("UKhorn wim
on Kt Vnlentliio'H Dnv of

thla year The dinner nt whlih the
oniiKeiiieiit Wiih iitinniilireil will bn

roniiuihereil at one of the most el
nnil iinliine iiffnira enr vrn

In Honolulu Mm Hough Is olio of
the leaders of the Kmart net In Slnck-ur- i,

California, nnd has wldo im-

perii nee ndative to Foelal fiinelloiis,
benidis pocetnlliK srral urtlxtie nhll-I- tj

While In Honolulu this sprltm
they piuihnsiil n SPen-FeatP- I'll I

model I'acliaril tourlint ear On m-- (
mint of the pool fiullitle'i for motor-

ing In Japan and Chin i the) did not
tnke the automobile on their Ori-

ental trip 'I he ila foi Miss IIou'h'u
lmitihp' of .Mr t'leKhorn has not
been net, lint the wedding will prob-
ably tiiKe pimp li"fore the Christmas
holidays
Ir. I In n l.nn's I'ol Luin In (in.
Moklbmia lels weie foninl at the

pi ues of ia1i cue it nt Mrs Hbeti
Ijiw'm not liineheon, 'lien she enter-- t

Itted ,i her lion e Weiliif ml i The
llowers from whlih these lets were
mnde Krov. only on Knn ii and are

are mid beiiitlfnl The Inrpo ko.i
table ut Willi Ii the liiiulieon was net

id V

,
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on the largo rr.itidu, miilat u bower
of pnltns and piltteil plants The

tnii'i was laden with all the Hawaiian
lUllciiles that the tn irl.et nrTordB

V How lorinpuls and inountnfn ferns
nude a beautiful di (oration Among
Mis Lin ii Uiw's (.uests went Mrs
Kriititls M Swiinry, Mrs HHIiard
lern, Mrs Oerrlt Wilder, Mis Trail-ii- "

Gil) of rtim.ii, Mrs James Wilder,
ili3s I'hlnney of Callfornli, Mrs
fio'iige It Carter, Mrs (ltori;n Sl.er-l- a

hi ml Mrs C lloilowa)
v

Urs. I'ranl, IMnnriN' lit blue
I.iiikIiiiii.

Mrs l'liink IMwnrdi entertained In-

formally nt u liridKP luncheon
afternoon at hi t home on Keeau-nio'i- u

street After partnklnt; of tl.e
delliloili mid-da- ) ieiist tile hostess
and her KtiestR ilewilid Hie remainder
of the ufleriioou to bridge Aiuoni;
those present were Mrs I'litnmn and
.Mis Wnlklus of l'ort Uuger, and Mis
Clirton ('tutor
Ml. and Mrs. Null rliiiin.e's Dlnt'ir.

Ml mid .Mis Kri'ilui lik W itur'ioiise
entertained last cnenlnn In honor of
tlnlr house eue.its, Senator mid Mrs
Lrle Alfied Kniidsen This dinner
was an extremely enJo ible affair
Tim si cmors were in lanced for
fieiiatnr and Mrs Hrle Alfinl Knuil-- si

n, Mr and Mis Albert ludd, mid the,

host nixl liut'liKs x

Cniitaln and .Mis Katill.er. the for-iii-

having been statlomd at Si

llnrrnikn, left on the tnnsport
Slieini.m this luoinlni; for l'ort Lea-

venworth, where tho Captain will at-

tend school for a )e.ir

Captain mid Mrs Wilbur and Mis
Man Wlddllleld will dilve up Tanta-
lus toiuonow, win 10 tliey will iiob-ai-

spend the months of lime and
lilt) ut the Sam Parker pi lee The
Captain mid his nttraethn joiiiir wife
will bo arouiianlcil b) their chil-
dren

Miss Mary Kihiefer, a
ouriR fcoc.lrtj girl of Dayton, Ohio, is

ivpeited to nrrlio about tho middle
of lime to spend the slimmer nr tho
house Kiiest of Mlfcs Alice Cooper.

DurliiR Miss Claire Willi una' four
o.irn tour ubro id she was present"!

to tint 1'opo of Home mid was much
adniiied In eolulw Itnlliu soclct)

Judge 1'iaiicls M Hatch and Miss
llirrbt Hitch are returning to Sans
Solid In June Mr (li'i)ulst Hatch
has already enteied Annapolis

Mr Richard heis was a recent
guest of Mr Carl Woltora at the
Ilutc bliisoii I'luntatlon

Mn
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We have taken in exchange
on sales of Steinway Grands
and other new pianos some
good used pianos, which our

ur.der, Mr- - Gieseckc, has thoroughly overhauled,
and renewed, and rebushed the worn parts.

BULLETIN,

FAMOUS BEAUTY IS NEAR DEATH

PIIII.Anin.PlllA, 23n-M- r.t. Jo-

seph Wldener ronsldered Phll-n- di

Iphla's beautiful matron,
hliir, dnugcroiisU home

ninoug closest
lutliiiato lends

IllneS'i proo
JlTllctcii Jung

tumble lefusal
roeliil

serious .ldltlnn Illness
Wldenor chevied affection

Widucvhi) Ilrlilge
Chapman Shatter en-

tertained Wedneid llrldgo
delightful manner ecry

present spmt injojahle aflei-nno- u

placed
dtawing dlniiiH

erm11l.1 Qoldeii coieopsis com-

bined nialdenlialr
prett) diioratlim dlffeient

ams n

SIM lilt PI AM), STILE (1.

Ne
Pianos

mmm mtm
-- rT-

..- - -

of her )oung son, who seldom lencs
her room In his waking hours, and
tha ilowitlon, of her daughter. Miss
Tin Wldener That Mrs Wldenor
was 111 was manifested as long as
threo 5 ears ago, when the Wldener
pottage at Newport wbb closed and
for two weeks tho Wldener jacht la
off Sea Onto Just Inside tho shelter
of Ornvescnd bay. New York In tho
fall of 19ti8 she went to Dirope and
was reported In Switzerland In search
of health.

'

rooms Four ghests who were not
members of the club were Invited, by
Mis Chapman, thus milking nn oxtr.i
table Mrs Hoy Francis Smith of tho
1' S. Navy won tho prize, un

embroidered handkerchief
Mrs Pai dee, n member of the club,
won the llrst prize, n beautiful em-

broidered contei pleco of Canton
linen The fecund prize was award- -

ed to Mrs Ward of Port )e Hussy
This trophy was n dainty handker-
chief of Maderla work. Among thoso
piescnt nt this pleasant affair were,
Mrs. Arthur Marix, Mrs Putnam,
Mrs. Smith of Fort Shatter, Mrs,
Pardee, Mrs Wurd, Mrs Tinner,
Miss Ullhert of Kan Diego, Cnl , Mrs.
Itoy Francis Smith, Miss Cuteinati of.
Texas, Miss Katherlno Stephens, Mrs
WllioJt nnd Mrs. Shucdy.

Miss Kennedy, tho attractive sister
of Major Kennedy, Is visiting nt Port
Shatter at tho homo of Major and
Mrs Kenncy, nndls tho recipient of
lunch social attention,

HOW OIL TRUST

BROKE THE LAW

WASHINGTON, D CTho chief
dilations of law charged against tho

Sliiudaid Oil Company which canned
tho dissolution were

Contracts with competitors In re-

straint of trade
llestrnlnt and monopolization by

control of pipe lints, mid unfair prac-
tice, ngnlnst competing pipe lines.

Unfair methods of competition, as
local price-cuttin- g at points whero
necessary to s ippress competition

Ily opprcisho methods It secured
processes for refining oil and obtained
control of all iiewly discovered fields.

It canned rebates, preferences and
other discriminatory practices

of It by combination with rail-

road companies.
lalplomigo of tho baldness of com-

petitors, tho operation of bogus Inde-

pendent mid payment of
rebates on oil, wHh like Intent,

It obtained nnd ncqulred n lnnjorliy
of tho Btockrt of the various corpor-
ations engaged in purchasing, trans-
porting, rellnlng, shipping and soiling
oil among the various States nnd
Territories mid with foreign countries.

Tho division of the United States
Into districts and limiting tho oper-

ations of tho arlous corp-

orations as to such districts so that
competition In tho sale of petroleum
products between such corporations
has been entirely eliminated and de-

stroyed.
' i

Tho Chilean Kornment has 1C7T

inllos of railroad completed and 114C

miles under construction, wlillu prlwito
Interests have 192 miles computed nnd
10G under construction.

Tho Meslcan go eminent hns estab-
lished n smokeless powder factor) wtli
a cuptuity of 110,000 pounds a yennf

we are

is

in to be

F

LONDON Max tg Tho "nssex
ring" was sold for 1 1 7,000 to Lord
Mlckelliam of Hellingley nt Auction
nt Christie's tod in.

As Ihcso despatches lmo told, tho
ring Is woll nullientleatiM nn tho emu
Queen Elizabeth g.ia to the Hurl of
Kssex, once her fivorlto If Kssex
was In peril ho was to letitrn II10

ring, It would nssurp tho (Jucen's
ptotectlon The story goes that I's-so- x,

being condemned td 'Heath, In-

trusted the ring tl tho Countess of
Nolllngliain to glo to Fllz'ih'cth The
Countepn, Inlluenced by her husband,
an enemy of Cssex, withhold (ho
ring. nil7ubelh supixistng. the Hirl
too proud to suo for iucie- -, let him
die - f ,

TI19 ring has been In possession of
tho decendnnts of tho Karl of INo
nnd was sold by tho of
f.ord John Thyjine.

Union Mlckclhnm was crcnled a
Inronct In July 1105 and a peer In

tho following December, when Arthur
Ilntfoiir wan l'rlmo Minister. There
seotnod to ho no known te.ison for
the creijtlon, nnd the envious said tho
liaron had fontrihutid u gteat sum
to the Tniy paity. Ilo Is a

nnd, until last J111111 iry, was
head of tho great bunking1 hbuso of
Stern Urns. Then ho wenflnto tho
banking business with Col. Mill ml
Ilunseker, l'uiopean representative
of bet UnltPd Stutcs Stool CoriKira-tlo- n

k (l
Huron Mlckelliam Is a pit I'm of tho

turf Ills horse William tho Fourth
ran third when King IMward's Min-

ora won tho Derby of 1909 Tho 's

residence Is Strawberry
lllll, Twickenham, a historic plico
which Horace Walpolo once owned

At tho sale of the latu Lady Meux's
collection today the Elizabethan carv-

ed oak stalrcisc-- , raid to hnvo been
trodden by Queen Elizabeth James
I, nnd Charles I Was puichnsoil liv
Capt Ci'tiulc I.'iwlher, a member of
Parlltirent, for 4,C23

TI10 famous miininiles Inlho col-

lection did not provoko llyely g.

Only $11,000 was ottered for
all tho i:g)ptljn nutlnultlcs. Including
several muminles and cofllns with
dates ranging back to 2C00 II C Tho
nntlqulMcs woro withdrawn and will
bo auctioned separately.

The heaviest rudder pcr known, a
100-to- n nITnli', 1ms been bulltt or the
new trnnitstluntlu liner Oljiupla

and Used

These offering from

$75 upwards
which two-third- s than
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value. We have Steinway Grands andUp
rights, which we sell at San Francisco prices.

We have Seven Starr Pianos, Four Packard Pianos, One Kranich & Bach Piano, Five
., ,, l!-

- , Pianos, One Regent Piano, Two Ceeilian Player Pianos,
One Recent Player Piano

All 21 Pianos are guaranteed absolutely new and first class. Our store is over-stocke- d and we have more pianos on the way.
' "

"J . MOW AND JUNE 10th
We will sell any of the above --Pianos, excepting the Steinways, at from seven to twelve per cent discount from our regular marked
price, which can always be found on any piano in our store. Terms cash or on easy installments.

JL I

HONOLULU, SATURDAY,

iironilncnt

companies

subsidiary

less
real

We do everything tho way of tuning and repairing, and guarantee our work first class.

executors

country

of

er Piano Company, Hotel Street
MMMUWIMMUM

UP AUCTION

Richmond

these
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ROSAJ CO;

Good Old

Guekenheimer Pure
Rye

Bottled in Bond
JULC3 PERCHARD3 & FIL8'

CALIFOnNIA SPARKLING. WINES
Wa D.llver to Any Part of Ih. City

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
AlaVes and Queen Street

Rainier Beer

mr tale ait aix xaxi
Telephone 2131

Order
Cream Pure Rye

loldfay
I0VVE'J0Y A.HD CO.

You'll find they're all good fell
lowt here.

"It's" the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort' D. H. Davits, Froy'

PRIMO

I acific Jaloon
KINO AND NUUANU STREETS

von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Fionecrt and Leaden in
,tho 'Automobile Baiinen

Agent (or such n cur.
m Packard, Stevens-Duryc- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
ilulck, Overland, linker Electric, and
others.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

limited

..For th. BE8T RENT CARS In th.
city, rina up

; - .

2099

OLDSMOBILE, No.' 403

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAULET,' No. E80

C. H. BEHN- -

RIJQ UP THE

Oahti Auto

Stand
J. K. MILLER. Prop.

Packard!, Kissel, and tli. only 1911
8sven-8ete- d Locomobile

careful chauitburb
King and Bishop Plion 3448

Automobiles
8CHUMAN CAnniAQE CO,

Merchant Street

OWL
l)!IIARr,NOW If

M, A, UUHIfT A (JO, Alull
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COtDS AND

COUGHS
Hometopalhlo

B. & 0. COUCH AND CROUP QYRUP

Alt affections of tho respiratory or-

gans nro speedily helped by tho uso ot
this old FAMILY MED1CIN&

Prepared only by

BOERICKE & RUNYON CO.
8an Francises

rnicu r,o cents
Kor salo by all Druggists

NEW DRUG STORE
Weil Stocked with New Drugs and

Novelties
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel

All Milk'

Troubles Ended
A boon to Infants
A milk easily digested
A safe milk
Sick babies thrive on it
A necessity for bottle babies
A milk with improved keeping

qualities
Bottled and capped by sanitary

machinery
Electrically purified

.HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S
ASSOCIATION, LTD.

6
Varieties

Of- -

Bread Baked Daily
You can hive your order changed

dally and b suppliod with any of
these varieties' from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1572 1131 NUUANU 8T.

Vienna Bakery
has the hest Homc-Mad- e

Bread, German Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. Be sure and
ring n 2124.

1120 FORT STREET

. ABSOLUTELY PURE

ICE CREAM
Delivered to All Parts of City

PALM CAFE

wJh GAS

ORDER8ARE 8ERVED IN

Individual Meat and
Pie Pats

At tha
BALTIMORE DAIRY LUNCH ROOM

Fort Street

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Best In the Market

HENnY MAY & CO.
Phone 1271

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKER!

Merchant and ftnuann Streets

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

(I llMWCUcllCll)

The tlest Milk You Can Use
AT ALL DEALERS

FOR YOUR OnOOEHIEfl, SEE

AMKKIQAN 1IJIUHT.UA0K CO,

t.'I'Ba KIK Blreit, liur Mauiiill

I'lioni !UU p.ly Dtllvirr

CANDIDATES ARE

HELD INELIGIBLE

Kam Alumni Meeting Marked
By Ruling That Affects

Annual Election.

Candidates for various oriicos In
the Knmohnincha Alumni Association
wero swept asldo right and left last
night when tha nltimnl nBsoclnlloit In
Its annual meeting decided that any
member In an ears for dues could
not becomo an officer of tho associa-
tion.

The debate over this point wnaloim
and warm, and when the majority fin-

ally decided that delinquent members
had no right under tho constitution
ami by-la- tn hold office, a number
of members who woro candidates for

nrlous positions found that they had
to withdraw. ,

William Ahl.l, collector of dues, hold
the situation, being- tho only 0110 who
knew who was ilcllnnncnr, but there
was no serious protcsls and tho plan
finally went through,

At tho1 meeting tho following oftt-cc-

woro elected to serve for tho
ensuing jcar: Daniel Palm, president;
Max Mattson, Joseph
Ordcnstcln, treasurer; Robert Mnhl-ko-

recording- - sedrctnry; K. McKcn-2le- ,
corresponding Becrctnry and Da-

vid r)eRhn( auilllnr. Tho-i- officers
with William Ahla, Thomas Tread-wa- y

and Ailolph Hottcndorf wcic
elected to constitute Iho Hoard of
Directors.

Tho committee on Iho annual re-

union reported that everything was
In readiness for this evening nnd that
tho big banquet In tho dining hall
promises to ono of tho most success-
ful ever hold. Harry Aulil will bo
tnastmastcr, and Clmrlcs A. Cottrlll,
collector of Internal revenue, will be
speaker of tho occasion

Principal Policy I.. Homo, of tho
schools, who was present at tho nn
nual meeting last night, spoko of the
Improved conditions of tho schools
nnd pointed out a bright and hopeful
future.

CKM'HAI, IIMON CiiUltCir.

At tho morning service at cleen
o'clock foil i toon now members will bo
received In to tho church. Tho nsslst-n- nt

minister will preach at tho eve-
ning servlco ut 7:30 on the theme,
"How Much Do I Owe?" or "Tho
Christian Ideal, ot Duty."

Tho Hllilc School will meet as usual
at 9:S0 a. in. Further announcements
regarding the annual picnic Monday,
Jimn 12th, will bo made.

Tho Christian Endeavor meeting at
H;30 will bo led by Mr II. W. Rob-
inson of Mills' School. Tho topic of
tho evening, "Lessons from tho Llfo
of Samuel."

A most cordial invitation Is extend-
ed to all In tho city who hnvo no oth-o- r

church connection to nmko Central
Union their church home nnd to at-
tend her Sunday and mid-wee- k ser-
vices.

e a i

I'lllllSTlAX CIIUIK'll.

King and Alakcn streets. David
Caroy Peters, minister.

nibln School at 9:15 and sermon
with communion, at J I a, in.

Sloan Mission Illliio School at tho
Mission house on Kliwnhihao street,
Kawnlo, at 3 In tho afternoon.

, Christian Endeavor meeting at C:30
and ovonlng sermon at 7:30 every
Suiiday, l'raycr meeting evory Wed-
nesday at 7:30, followed by tho Train-
ing for Service clnss nt 8:30.

Tho mlnlstor can bo found nt tho
church from 12:30 to 1:30 on Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday of each
week. Entrance at tho sldo door,
mnkal.

-- BULLETIN AD3 PAY

We Ask

"WHY

COUGH?

--J
Mimm H

Q. What is good for my coupjh?
A. Aycr's Chciry Pectoral.

Q. How fond has It been used?
A. Seventy years.

Q. Do doctois cndo'rss if?
A, If notjwc would not intake It,

Q. Do you publish the forinul:.'
A, Yes. On every bottle.

Q. Any alcohol In It?
A. Not a Mnijlo drop.
Q. I low may I learn more of lliltf
W. Asli ymii uuctnr. lie know,

Aycr's Cherry Prtr&i
I'lfr 'f ) If pi I P. r 4 , I , I'. '

SCHOLARSHIPS

PROMOTE PEACE

Work of Theodore Richards Is
Praised' By Literary

Digest.

Theodore ltlchnrds and tho I'enca
tfcholarshlpn In Imtllutc
that will bo given to Mudcuts of

aro given clendad mention In

the May 13 lhsuu of the Literary Di-

gest, which sees In tho scholarship
plan a movement of grenl Hlenlflonnrn
In promoting world-penc- e Tho Liter-
ary Digest secure! Its Information
from tho Japanese press direct, an I

Its qilotntlons show that Iho Pearo
Scholarship Idea has taken firm hold
on tho students and statesmen of Dul

Nippon.
Mr. Richard Is otpcctlng to hear in

tho next few week from tho results
or tho scholnr.illlp tents The essay
must ho handed In by Juno 10. Two
essays will constitute tho scholarship
test. Ono of Iho essays Is to ho In

Jnpaneso on Wnrlil-Pcnr- the olhei
In English on friendly relations be-

tween AiperlC.l and Japan Dr. N'lto-b- e.

of Toklo, whn Is heid of tho "Chu-gak- u

sjstcm" there Is Iho Judge of
the essays, and final decision on the
flvo scholarship winners will be mailo
nnd reported on June 30.

Mr. Richards sas that tho scholar-
ship plan has been Bplcndlrtly receiv-

ed evorywhero and Is enthusiastic
ocr tho prospects of promoting ami-

cable relations between tho two

HAWAII'S YET

Acquisition of Natural Park
Held Up By Inaction of

War' Department.

failure nn the part of the United
Htalui government to turn buck the
Punchbowl section to tho Territory of
iluwull Is keeping the Territory out of
possession nnd development of u splen-

did natural park. Although the negoti-

ations wtro Once priiLtlcnlly concluded,
It Is understood, between tho T rrltery
and tho War Department, a delay of
months followed, and It Is uncertain
now when FUnchbowl will be handed
over.

Punchbowl was taken by tho War
Department In tl.i course of Its mill
tnry plans here, but, according to In-

formation received by the llawnll Pro-

motion Committee, thrt declslvi has
been fully rrachct to, turn tbu land
back. This was several months iirO,

mid when Secretary Mott-Smlt- h was
on bis mainland trip, It was hoped that
something would bo done to hasten tho
actual transfer, but It Is still dormant.

D. P H. Isenberg, who was named
a committee of one to look Into tho
Punelibow'l park matter, reported yev
terday that the park Is stilt only a
possibility, as the federal government
Is In control and there Is no uso doing
nn (bins' mwv

The Promotion Committee hopes to
bo able to do something that will get
action stirred up and allow Honolulu
a unique, nnd permanent natural park

REAL E8TATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record June V 1911.

From 1030 a. m. to 4i30 p. m.
It Tiina'kn to OI.ih Sugar Co Ltd. .CM
NiiKiirhl tn Olan Sugar Co Ltd... CM
If At) amnio to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd.. CM
Z Kucblhara ct ul tn Olaa Sugar

Co Ltd CM
I Kuglmnto to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. CM
Y Oklno et al to Olau Sugar Co

Ltd CM
Jltehahu to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd.... CM
Luclndn X Ituchly and bsb to First

Am Savs A Tr Co of 11 Ltd.... M

Y Ahln and wf to Lincoln L Mc- -
Camllc.H ., 1)

Est of W C Lunalllo by trs to Al
bion 1' Clark Par Rcl

Dunk of Honolulu Ltd to Jolmtinu
n Marshall Ilel

Rank of Hawaii Ltd to Orfl IS Hart- -
lett ; ltd

Clins J Wall by atty to Orn E
Bartlett D

Ora E llartlett and lisb to Dank of
Hawaii Ltd M

J I) Marines, tr, and wf to Maria
J (ionics M

Entered for Record June 2, 1911.
From 830 a. m. to 10i30 a. m.

Albion !' Clark and wf to C I' Yen I)
Rrnrgft Rodlek unci wf to I'nul

Mulilendorf D

It Kamel to II lliirUKIirhl CM
Ilebetca Nicholas and hb tn C D

Liifkln I

i: I) Lufkln and wf In Vf - Pogue I)
Est of Antiiii I. lion by admr to

Thomas I'' Kennedy !

Nothing iiioro modern Hum nn ind-

ium y oil lump wns itsod for lighting
III I'liliwllno until nlsiiil foul veins
imo, when tint lltnl eleclile plum wis
tirrrlnl

Tlioni hip nn spi'ihil (ul out Uiildi'tu
In nwluoiliind liu1 'ho hiNiitmi II"
lillwuli' and Hip ii"iiii ncluWmr,. me
lHllliPil in alte Hid III imHlliM mil
foiiinl liter

H T n, . , om
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BRO. BENJAMIN ,

C0MP0U1 HERBALO

STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEY AND BLADDER REMEDY,
BLOOD PURIFIER

Cures Indigestion, Dytpepsia, Sour Stomach, Lack of Appo'
tlte, Fluttering of the Heart, Gas and Wind on Stomach,
Bloatod reeling, Pains in Stomach alter Eating, Sick Head-
ache, Dizxineet, Coated Tongue, Biliousness, La Grippe,
Dengue Fever, Chilli and Fever, Malaria, Brcakbone Fever,
That Tired Feeling, Jaundice, Backache, Diabetes, Gravel,
Incipient Bright' Diieane, Bladder Trouble, Enuresis g

by Children), Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Catarrh,
Scrofula, Melancholia, Worms of All Kinds, Nervous and Female Disorders, Sleeplessness, Cures Con-
stipation, anaemic condiUon. great Tonic for Women. Directl(lns in English, Hawaiian, Portuguese,
Spanish, Italian and French.

Prices, $1.00 per bottle; for $2.50; for $5.00

BRO. BENJAMIN WONDER LINIMENT Greatest relief for Aches and Pains 50c for J2.00

BRO. .BENJAMIN CATARRH REMEDY For Difficult Breathing, Catarrh, Cold in Head 50c; 5for$2.00
BRO. BENJAMIN COUGH REMEDY For Throat, Chest Lung Troubles, Asthma, Etc. E0c for $2.00

BRO. BENJAMIN SALVE For Cuts,Brui3es, Burns, Sores, Itch, Piles 25c; for $1.00

BRO. BENJAMIN PILLS Great Laxative, After-Dinn- 25c; 5for$1.00
Ask Plantation Store nearest Deafer to these Medicines for you.

HONOLULU DRUG CO., LTD.,

JAPAN DN THE

PANAMA CANAL

Tito Jnpaneso are looking forwnrd .

to tho completion or the Panama canal
with tho utmost complacency for they
do not doubt It will both dccldcly j

Increase the prosperity and cnlianto
tho commercial position of Japan
Speaking on the subject at recent
meeting of the I'aclllc Association In
Tokyo, Ilnron Klmotsukl
said:

"Tho construction ot the Suez canal
brought about complete change In
the lelalions of tho East and West.
Tho Panama canal will bring another
Hitherto European steameis pi) lug to
tho Far East liao had to make the
homeward trip In ballast Whon tho
canal is opened, they will load cereals
nnd fruits from tho I'aclllc coast and
carry them home, thus saving tho
largo sunt of money hitherto paid for

.railway freightage across tho Amer-

ican continent Japan will prollt by
tho change in this tiond of trade. This
Is the steamer ago In tho world's his-

tory, tho gross tonnage of steamers of
all countries being forty-tw- o million
tons In 1910, an incrcaso ot sixty-seve- n

per rent during tha past ten
jears. Foreign nteaiuors entering Jap-nnc-

ports show an Incrcaso of
sixteen por cent, in every four years

"Ten cars since, It is estimated
Japan will harbor ten thousand
Fte.imcrs of twelve thousand tons av-

erage each car Assuming that ten
thousand steamers of six thousand
toni proceed from Yokohama to
America oveiy enr Japan will have
to supply twelve tons of coal, valued
at from ninety-si- x million yen to ono
hundred and twenty million en
Thin certainly' ineaim big trade for
Japanese mines China at present
docs not produce enough oven
for domestic consumption Shuns!
coal, though much-talke- d of, run not
bd brought to tho coast nt any mark-
etable price. In addition to tha coat,
Japan will ho ablo In noil to foreign
steamers two million live hundred
thousand yen worth of fresh water. In
view of thoso (nmmorclal possibili-
ties, It is obvious thnt Japan must
construct better coaling ports than
thoso she now has at MoJI and Mu-ror-

" Orentnl ltcvlovv.

Wank lv llullotla per fr.

$8.75
For a Time

Works of
It. L. STEVENSON
IHCIIAHIJ HAltDINd DAVIS
JOHN l'OX, JR.
UAIU''Li:S SERIES
W. W JACOBS
WII.K1E COLLINS

It. STOCKTON
ALL SCUtllNEIl EDITIONS

FOR A TIME-$8- .75

Brown & Lyon Co.,
Limited

YOUNO BUILDINQ

For GENERAL OFFICE 8TATION
ERY and FILING SYQTEM8, call or
write to us and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Lid.,
Ml FOnT 0TRGET

New Books
rr

KVCIIY MAIL IIIIIN08 (18 THE
LATUIir l'01'lLAII CIC1I0H

A, II AflLCIOII A CO, LTD,

r

t

i iraafl marK itegui o. raioni umico

This, picture and the words Bro. Benja-
min mutt be on every package

A

3 6

5

and 6

5

Pill

your or get

J

that

a

a

a
coal

coal

l

1'

u

Distributors 1024 Fort St, Nr. King
for Hawaii Odd follows' Building

if 4

SANITARY SOAP 1

Best for Offices, Stores and Public Buildings

Synol Liquid, Antiseptic Soap
and Synol Soap Holders

Guarantee Cleanliness; Prevent Infection

Soap, $3.00 per gallon
Holders, $1.75 to $3.00

A joy in every home

j Benson, Smith (b Co.,
Limited,

FORT AND HOTEL 3TREETS - THE REXALL STORE

n,n0,intaiitimitniwAWa

Something' New

EnameledLined

Gas Ranges

Call and see tlioni at the

Gas Company's Office
ALAKEA AND BERETANIA

Here's Something New

F"

SPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR USE IN THESE ISLANDS

An Electric Buhach Burner

8IMPLE EFFICIENT SAFE

ATXACHAI1LE TO ANY LIGHT SOCKET

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

"DAISY"

AUSTRALIAN BUTTER

WILL ARRIVE I'LR MAIIAMA TOR

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

.j

I.
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Xf I I -
m AacntsFor I BITTERS I Religious

Ghost Celebrated
Festival

Today
of Holy

Jf INGLENOOK WINES 1 y I and Tomorrow.

1 Wo deliver to any part of thu . 1 jftji I
f city. QPSKhIn

r-

?

r

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

Out and
Had to Cable

We're talking of tho popular

1 A Special F.P.K.
Price $15

Ami Ilia

3 A F.P. Kodak
Price $20

If you want n Kodak, try one
of theso sizes.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

PLACE CARDS AND FAVORS
Novel designs ami nrtlstlc conceits

faithfully executed. Tim palccs are
iiMoundlngly low.

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

BISHOP STREET

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PBINTI

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nnuanu Street

HORSES
FOR SALE EX LURLINE

Work and Driving

CLUB STABLES
FORT STREET

Telephone 1109

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and

has moved to

180 KINO STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Bnilrliii(j Trlrphone 2518.

H. YOSHINAQA

Emma Street, above Beretanla
New BICYCLES arrived for racinr

and general use. Price i, $25 up to
$35, without brakes, Repairing and

done neatly.

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

Bueceesors Shaw it Seville
KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

Phone 3085 P. O. Box 491

"THE PIONEER PLUMBER"

JOHN NOTT

182 Merchant 8treet Phone 1931

(
I. All Hand Work

I, 8HOE8 CALLED FOR AND
DELIVERED

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
J. LIMITED

r . tTT
U

to

Phine 3128
BANZAI SHOE STOP

SHOES
i

Beretanla 8treet, Near Nuuanu
HONOLULU. H. T.

JKUQUARTER SIZES

at

Rogiil Shoo Storo,

Tht first aid to a weak
stomach, slupfjish liver or
constipated bowels should be

the Bitters, because it has
proven its riuht to be called
"the best." It is for Indiges-

tion, Costivcncss and Malar-

ial Disorders. Try it.

For aale by Mention, Smith ft Co.,
Ltd.; Hulllater Drug Co., Ltd.:

hambers Orug Co.. Ltd.; Hllo Drug
Co.: anil at all Wholesale Liquor
Ocalera.

Building
Materials

AT LOWEST PRICES
Buy Direct From the Manufacturer

0 SASH

DOURS

PAINTS

And All

BUILDING

Send for Illustrated Catalogue

PROMPT SHIPMENTS
EVERYWHERE

P. A. ROVIC CO.,
1010 Weitern Ave.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

POLISH YOUR FURNITURE
WITH

Johnson's

Prepared Wax

It comes In paste form You ap-

ply It with dry cloth and polish

with clean woolen clolli

Try It. You will be
surprised to tee how it
will Improve your furniture

lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. KING STREET

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, oppoelte Young Hotel
P. O. IIox 8)0 Phone 3093

Forcegrowth

Will Do It

IN8I3T ON HAVINQ

Pau Ka Hana
FOR YOUR HOUSE

. . : 1

Jllunk bonks of nil .oils, lixlKam,
to, irmnufiiciurod by tu llullvtlii

I'llullallluf Company,

The Portngueso national religious

fetlul of the Holy Cllu.it ! being cl
eluateil today at tho Catholic cnthc- -
Irnl. a Joint religious and secular com- -

inemnrntlon being held. although tho
nrrnilnn Is iilmnt entirely the out-

growth of religious custom.
Ill tho Mr mission yard preparations

were completed this morning for tho
bazaar, which will he ono of the fea-

tures of tho festival. Tho ceremonies
open this afternoon when tho bishop
carries the crown to the altar, where
It will rest until tomorrow. At IOi.IO

o'clock tomorrow morning high pon-

tifical
t

mass will ho celebrated by Itlshop
l.lhert, and Father Stephen will de
liver n sermon.

The bazaar opens this evening, and
elaborate decorations of nil kinds, with
electric lighting, will transform tho
mission yard Into a Kay and plctiir- -

emtio scene. Tho mission band, di-

rected by Kather Ulrlch, will piny both
this evening nnd tomorrow nfternoon,
the festival continuing for two days.

Tho festival and the customs oh- -

srrrd In connection with It nro those
of tho Madeira Portuguese. It Is said
that the festival commemorates a vow
token by St Elizabeth, that sho would
glc a banquet to tho poor If a devas
tating epidemic should cease. Several
different versions of the story have
been Riven, and tho nbervnncc of tho
festival vnrles In different parts of
Portugal. Next Sunday the Portuguese
of St Michael will observe tho feast
on Punchbowl.

i
U. 8. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL

TURE, WEATHER BUREAU.

Monthly Meteorological Summary.
Station, Honolulu, Hawaii; month,

May, 1911.
AT.MOSPHKUIC PRESSURE.

(Reduced to Sea Level; Inches and
Hundredths.)

Mean, 30.01. HlRhct. .10.13; date,
Snd. Lowest. 29.03; date, 27th.

TEMPERATURE.
Highest, St; date. 29th. Lowest. 64;

date, 27th.
O rent ex t dally range, IE; date, 27th.
Least dally range, 5; date, 11th.
Mean for this month In 1890, 75;

1891, 71; 1892. 75; 1893, 76; 1894, 75;
1896, 76; 1896, 75; 1897, 75; 1898, 74:
1899. 76; 1900. 76; 1901, 76; 1902, 74;
1903, 74; 1901, 75; 1905, 73; 1906. 75;
1907, 75; 1908. 75; 1909. 74; 1910. 73;
1911. 71.

Normal for thl month. 74.7.

Absolute maximum for this month
for 22 years, 87.

Absoluto minimum for this month
for 22 years, 60.

Avcrago dally deficiency of this
month as compared with the normal,
0.4.

Accumulated deficiency slnco Janu-
ary 1, 49 0.

Average dally deficiency slnco Janu-ur- y

1, 0.3
PRECIPITATION.

Total thlH month, 2 62.
(Ireatrst preclpltntlon In 21 hours,

191; date, 27th.
Total precipitation this month In

1877, 5 20; 1878, 0.23; 1879. 2.17; 1880,
0 18; 1881, 1.93; 1882. 1.26; 1883. 0.64;
1884, 0.35; 1885, 11.29; 1886, 1.54; 1887,
5 49; 1888, 1.15; 1889. 1.27; 1890, 2.03;
1831, 0 36; 1892, 4.89; 1813, 142: 1894,
0.27; 1305, 1.24: 1906, 1.02; 1907, 0 67:
1908, 0 35; 1909, 0.11; 1910. 0.86; 1911,

2.02
Normal for this month, 1.97.
Excess of this month us compared,

with the normal, 0.65,
Accumulated excels since January 1,

3 74

WIND.
Prevailing direction. NE.; total

movement, 5944 miles; ncrngo hourly
velocity, 8 0; maximum velocity (for
live minutes), 27 miles per hour, from
NIC, on 2nd

WEATHER.
Number of days clear, 12; partly

cloudy, 12; cloudy, 7: on which .01 Inch
or morn of precipitation occurred, 10.

MISCELLANEOUS PHENOMENA.
Thunderstorm, 27th.

WM B STOCKMAN,
Section Director, Weather Hurcau.

FLORAL PARADE DATE

WILL NOT BE CHANGED

Daniel O'Connell of 'Manila has
written a letter to tho Hawaii Pro
motion Committee asking If It Is not
poHsllilo that Manila and Hawaii co
operato In holding their annual fcstl
ax, so that tho traveling public could

tuko In both O'Connell Is it personal
friend of II. P. Wood und his suggch- -
tlon was received und considered by
th Promotion Committee yesterday
afternoon Howoxcr, tho Promotion
Committee feels that February 22 Is u
dale with u special significance and that
Honolulu's reputation of holding the
I'loial Parade on this ditto has already
hern llxed, ho that It would he unwise
In cluinge.

Herniary Wood reported to tha com-

mittee yesterday afternoon of the
speedy progress of plans fur liming-lu- g

iiilerrliiiiiKisilda simmer iiiki'ls fur
IiiiiiI.Im Tim h'lli'r from ('anile &

('mike, published In lliu II ill I I'll II

MKliiduy, una luki'ii up li)' Ilia
nnd mi tsirly reply fiuin ilia T,

K, l( llliu la i)i(ui,

Was Chief Counsel In Great
Labor vs. Capital

Idaho Trial.

Clarence Darrow of Chlcngo, upon
whom the legal burden of the defense
of tho accused Ixis Angeles dynamiters
will fall, arrived In San Francisco Ittst
nlRht and will remain here In consulta- -

tlon with union labor oltlclals until this
evening, when ho will leave for tho
southern city. Darrow took a sulto at
the Palace Hotel, where he was In con-

ference last night with n number of
prominent local labor leaders, says the
San lrunclsco Examiner.

Darrow spoko frankly last night of
his connection with the l.os Angeles I

iljiinmlto cases, hut declared that ho
was In Ignorance of tho merits of nnyj
of the charges and was In no position
to express an opinion regarding tho
manner In which they would bo con-

ducted Ho said that until ho had vis
ited Los Angeles and gono to the bot
tom of the matter ho would be unable
to muka nny statement concerning tho
naturo of tho defense.
Darrow Explain! Point.

In the courso of an extended conver
sation regarding the Los Angeles cases
Darrow mado but ono statement that
might bo regarded as throwing light
upon tho theory of the defense. He
called attention to tho fact that tho
cuso outlined by the prosecution rests
upon tho alleged plot of ofTlclals of the
International union of structural Iron
workers to destroy n number of build
ings by dynamite, nnd then pointed out
that neither J. II. McNamaro nor Ortlo
McManlgal, who ore accused of tho
nctual carrying out of the crime. Is a
member of thnt particular union.

Darrow said, however, that ho had
no personal knowledgo of the cases,
oxcept what he had learned from the
nowspapers nnd through correspond-
ence with Leo M. Ttappaport of In-

dianapolis, general attorney for tho
structural Iron workers' International
union.
Employed by Union.

"I do not know cither of tho McNn-mar-

personally, unless possibly I may
havo met J. J. McNamara at some
national convention," ho said. "I wafc
employed In tho case by the Interna-
tional organization of structural Iron
workers, and slnco taking up tho caso
I havo had no opportunity to see or
speak to any of the defendants. I am
now on my way to Los Angeles, where
I expect to engage actively In tho
matter."

In response to the suggestion that he
would bo tho chief counsel for tho ac
cused, Darrow said that ho did not
know exactly what part ho would play,
as other attorneys had preceded him In
tho case.

"All I can siy about the case," ho
said. "Is by hearsay. As regards tho
merits of It I know nothing. My only
consultation has been with Mr. noppa- -
port by mall, and that has been cntlro
ly In regard to my employment and
has had nothing to do with tho merits
of the accusation. Until I have gono
to Los Angeles I havo nothing to say.'
Dined With Labor Leaders,

Darrow waH met shortly after his ar
rival In San lYanclsco by u number of
union labor leaders and dined at the
Palace with O, A Tvlctmoe. Andrew
Gallagher and P.. I). Rosenthal.

Darrow's greatest fame as a union
lalwr attorney was gained when he
appeared ns chief counsel for the

In the trial of Moyer, Haywood
and Pettlbonc In Idaho, when there of
fleers of tho Western Federation of
Miners wero on trial for the alleged
murder of Governor Steunenberg, The
acquittal of tho three defendants was
largely due to the maMerful manner In
which ho handled tho case.

WORKS OF D'ANNUNZIO
CONDEMNED BY VATICAN

nOME, May 15. Tho Vatican or
more strictly speaking tho Congrega-
tion of the Index, has placed upon
the Index ExpurgatorlUR all the novels
and dramatic work of Gabrlele
d'Annunzio, a famous Italian poet and
aesthete,

"Leila," tho novel by the dlstlngush-e- d

Italian author Antonio Fogazzuro,
who died In March, haB also been
placed In tho same cataloguo of books
Catholics are forbidden to read. An-

other of his novols, "The Saint," which
was published flvo years ago.was put
on the same list at that time.

i

SAYS MUCKRAKING PA8SING.

OMAHA, May IB, "Tho age of
muckraking Is coming to an end and
the magazines und newspapers uro
going to turn their attention toward
religion," said James O, Cunnon, Pres-
ident nf the Fourth National Dank of
Now York, In an address y heforo
tho Mlnlstoral Union.

"If there. Is not tho greatest In-

gathering lo tho churches It will ho
tho fault of tho men nf the rhurchos,
fur wo uro to havo tho subject nf re-

ligion so 'pluyed up' In the paper ami
iiiugazlnui Hint tho inun who wants
In promulgate religion will not havo
h hIiibIo oxciisn fur fHllliii; In not lmy
uinniiK hU (l lends ami nuliilihnrn

"Tim iniigiiilnu uililnrit wliu Iiiivii
htittii iiiuckriililllK all llli'lr Uvea 11 ti

sKuing Hint Ilia thing mum mill, iiimI

lllill Mil' Hilly Hlt)l lUWIinl irpgrpil
I Ululate III biiin limn up"

ST. LOUIS BOYS

SCORE SUCCESS

Show Great Dramatic Ability
In Giving Historic Drama

With All-Ma- le Cast.

Pupils of St. Louis College oro scor-
ing u marked success In presenting
tills week the historic drama, "Tho
Deail Witness." The llrst performance
took place In St. Louis College hall on
Thursday night, and tonight tho young
actors will glvo another.

The play Is laid In tho time of King
Henry V., and nil tho parts uro taken
by tho St Louis boys. Tho college
chorus, of inoro than 100 nno voices,
nnd the collego orchestra glvo selec-
tions before the play opens und be
tween acts. Tho cast of characters Ik
as follows:
King Henry V Anthony Franco
Richard, Duke of Kent

Thomas Onokea
Henry, I.ord Falmouth (brother of

Kent) Wm. Hala
Alfred and Edwin (children of Kent)

Herman Lulz, Willie Lulz
Tyrrel (servant of Henry).....

Alfred Thevcnln
Merlin J. Hal
Duko of Norfolk, Earl of Dorset

(courtiers) ,
Thomoil Lincoln, Henry Tallant

Mendovllle, Cnntwcll. Orton (friends
of Henry)
Henry Hlckcy, Clydo Ilaldwln,
William Klcglcr.

William (an Idiot) Leon Sterling
Olpsy Boy..., John O'Dowda

SURFBOARDS

ON SCREEN

After accepting Governor Frcar'a
Invitation to t.iko hold of tho getting
together of an Hawaiian Exhibit for
tho "Sco America First" convention
In Haltlmoio next January, tho
Hands Around tho Pacific directorate
adjourned to tho Empire theatre

nfternoon to seo tho motion
pictures of surfing stunts at Wnlklkl
taken by M. Donvlllaln of Patho Kru-ro- s

last year. Thcso films were sent
to A. It, Ford nnd will form tho

of the exhibit for tho Sco
Amorlca First and tho Ilound America
exhibition train from tho Pacific.

Tho surfing pictures woro run off
before tho members of tho club nnd
several of tho young men who help-

ed Donvlllaln by doing tholr stunts
In (ho waves. Tho scene starts in
tho grans village, or tho Outrigger
Club with tho youngsters running for
their hoards nnd launching them,
then the raco out, and tho exciting
Incident of a raco against tho wavcu
hotween a Biirfhoard and a canoo
tho surfboard won hands down. Next
thero wcro tho regular Stirling stunts,
Knuto Petorson, Duko Piuioa, Ted
and Francis Cooper, Alfred Young
Harry Stolncr, Dob Foster, Mnrsden
Campbell, ccl-llk- o Harold Htistaco and
tho host of Outrlggor experts camo
tumbling In before tho waves Into to
life. Thero wcro mix-up- s and splen-

did runs. Ono dramatic nilx-u- p of
three boards was shown In datall.

Thero was somo real oxcllomcnt In

tho Ihratro when tho races hotween
tho Biirfhoardg and canoes before the
wavos took placo, for thero was some
dispute as to the winner nt tho time
but tho pictures showed cloarly- - Just
who tho winners were. Somo of tho
witnesses of their pranks on the
boards woro astonished to seo how
It looks to others.

Taken altogether the Patho Frorcs
films are well worth preserving In the
plctotlal archives of tho Public Sor-vlc- o

Association for tho edification
of visitors until thoy aro sont EasL
They aro the best yet taken, but tho
French titles about "Lcs Surfboards"
puzzled somo of tho select audlonro
yesterday

a e

In tho novel farming of T. V, Itlnr-da- n,

of London, a positive electric
current of 100,000 volts or more Is
sont through a network of wires at
a height or fi to 15 foet, and tho ni-

tric ooxldcs produced aro supposed to
bo washed by atmospherclc moisture
Into llmo spread on tho soil. Tho
nitrate or llmo resulting Is ono of the
best or manures.

Emma Lake, a famous circus eques-

trienne and beauty, died In a sanitar-
ium at Morris Plains, N Y

PTVtf f't?TsT1

URINARY
mhkO) DISCHARGES

IIEMBVKD INmm 24 HOURS
1'a.r.r.r. s.tic I'eariWIOY)

intj Mlilf4r'Nrr
&4wn tftoitMttriMi

l I.I. lliirillllMTMtit4ti.iitiltt4,tttMsV.WtJ
ELECTRIC CABINET DATHB WITH

MAB8AQE

A natural nulliod of recovery (rem
bodily disorders ladies anil gsnllimsn,

Phone JW or till at 178 u, King 81,
(URilalri)i

tlAnOM SCHOOL OF PHYOIOAt,
CULTURE.

jTynT-p-
r PI""ppVpfpt

DANGER
Rata are a menace to
health and property. At

ulo
the first sight of a rat, fi&aafl

STEARNS'
ELECTRIC
RATand ROACH

PASTE
Hlatheonlrctiaranleedaxter-fnlnato- r

for rats, mloe.
Bold

for W reare. with Inoreasert-sale- s,

ft posture proof of merit.
Set Ibe Genuine. Men? back If tl fella,

25 aad f1.00. Sold Er.rrwh.r..
TEARNS'ELECTRICPASTECO.,Chtcigo,IU.

Corals
(In voguo now)

MOCCA8INS
(lor tho summer

enmp)

HAWAII 6V

80UTH 8EA8
CURIOS CURIO CO.

Young Bldg.

New Stylish Hats
Summer styles In millinery at par- -

lore of
MI68 POWER

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT 8TREET

FIRST ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
of all gooda on hand

MONDAY, JUNE 5, to JUNE 17
Inclusive

Mrs. S. F. Zeave,
63 Young Building

STENCIL PATTERNS and
NEW PILLOW TOPS
-- At-

MISS WOODARD'S,
Fort 8tret

HOLIDAY 8ALE
BEGINNING JUNE 3

All the Hat at Reasonable Prices

K. UYEDA
1027 Nuuanu 8trcet

DRY G00D8 FOR ECONOMICAL

BUYER8

YeeChan&Co.

Gents' Dry Goods

KAM CHONG CO.
Corner Fort and Beretanla Streets

FINE LINE OF DRY pOODS

WAH YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarkct

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINOB

YAT HING

NG TIN
FANCY DRY GOODS

78 Beretanla Street
Between Maunakea and Smith Streets

Wing'Chong Co.
XISQ IT. NEAB BETEKI

Dealer, in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., eto. All kinds of KOA and Mil-8I0-

FUENITUEE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL Q00DS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
041 Nuuanu. near King Street

PHONE 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can V

Purchased from
SANG CHAN

M0 0ANDLESS BLDQ.
P. 0. Box 001 Telephone 1731

n
Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Eton

CITY HAnDWAJlE CO,

KIiik and Nuua.nu Street
a1 i i. ."

IHunk hooks nf u sorts, M-o-

lo, nisiinfttiTiiti'il iy Die i j 1 1 j n
I'UblUlllUK (Jl)UIUaUf,

wWWJW LyjHiP

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, abate Union Squat e

Juit oppoiite Hotel St. rrtneia
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish- -

I ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Traweta" A. D. C.
Code. Kcservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Port Street.
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of

JAMUS WOODS

CI NO the licanttrnl park

FA In tho heart of the city,

which Is tho theatre' of

tho principal ercnU.el
the famous fcstlrali ot Sad
finiiiclsco, tills hotel, In en-

vironment nnd atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit ot old Cal-

ifornia.
Tho royalty nnd nobility ot

'the Old World and the Far
East nnd the men of high
achievement In Amcrlcn who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality nnd lodltldual-ll- y

ot Sun Francisco to the
(rateler.

Tho building, irhlch marks
Hie farthest ndrnnce of eclenre
In sen Ice, has now tho largest
cnpaclly of nny hotel structure
In the West, and npon eomple-Ho- n

of Iho 1'ost street nnnet
nlll bo tho largest cararanicry
In the world.
WHIM: T1IK SERTICR IS UN-

USUAL, THE 1'BICKS ABE
NOT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

GAMP WILDER
A Mecca for Boya Who Love Outdoor

Life
Trumping, Mountuln Climbing, nase-bal- l,

Track, Tennis and Swimming.
MAPULEHU VALLEY, MOLOKAI

July 1 to August 1, 1911

For particulars address:
Prin. C. T. Fills, Punahou Prep. School
Prof. C. E. Barter, Oiihu Collego
Public Service Association

DECIDE ON

Haleiwa
I'On AT LEVST A PORTION OF

YOUH SU.MMEU VACATION

WAIK1K1 INN

Rooms and Board

FINE BATHING
W. C. Bergin, Prop.

The LEADER
CLOTHIERS

I Fort Street Near Beretanla

FOR SALE
ALQAROBA BEAN MILLS

And

ONE 8ECOND.HAND STANDARD
GASOLINE ENOINE, 19 H, P. '

HIM EMMA 8TREET Telephone 2419

TJ
Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Hullder

i;llintrs iilvun mi all kinds n(
iiilldhiH- -

Cencrite Work, a Bniclalty
MIJAMI BTnEET, NEAR. MUUAMW

: s u u.,."j
lUkkBTIN A PAY'

A

fjqy
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Bulletin Want Section
Madero, Little Man Making History In Mexico Daddy '3 Bedtime
Dreamy-Eye- d and Mild-Manner- ed He

Has Forced Imperious Diaz to Resign
Intimate Picture of Rebel Leader.

HI. PASO, Tex., May 12. A Bplrlt- - not nn Impressive man to look upon
tiallst, n vegetarian, a dreamer of Ills five feet and three or four Indies
Utopian possibilities a ilrcumer, but, (carry In excellent pioporllon what
withal, n doer of tilings Is tlio David j nppcnr to bo about 110 imimds. Vcg
who at last has come forth against, ctnrlati diet keeps his muscles linrd
the (iollutli of Mexico. I ami wiry. Ills walk Is springy, bord

A HplrltunllBt leading In revolt nj erlng on tho nervous,
nation bound In religious lore, whoso Animation comes and goes quickly
Act cost warrlorH pause devotedly tcns nt the snmo tlmo t lio lights' aim
lieiiil tho kneo beforn each wuysldo shadows raco ncross his face. In
cross; nn eater of fruits nnd nuts and Kngllsh Mndoro speaks slowly, lint
grains lending an army whoso food understands perfectly. In his native,
in rii'shly Jerked beef, or raw goat rapld-flr- o Spanish It requires n. prac-

tical, and often nothing else; a ill- - lined enr to follow hliu. Under
man soft of tonguo nnd cltcmcnt his voire rises to a higher

Head, with grip as velvety as n girl's, pitch nnd ho talks "Uko n Ktreak of
nnd eyes limpid and brown nnd largo;

(
lightning," with face arms and

n man to whom a child or any fright- - shoulders nccoleratlug the flow of
thing Instinctively would run J prcssloii.

Kuril a man as this to lio tho ono to' Hut theso externals fall to show tho
mine his sword ugalnst the Imperious reason of Madeio's grasp of ieadcr-llln- z.

ship over tho people who ncclnlm lilni
Gtr.inne Enigma. President of Mexico.

Ono pondorn long nnd hard nflor Mndoro says bo Ih not tho nttract-bcln- g

brought face to face with these Ing foice not tho magnetic current,
anomalies of a world Interesting lint merely the metal through which
crltls In government; after watching the cm rent Hows. Changing the
nt rlnsn rungo the formulation or simllo ho considers that he Is but
events in tho llttlo mud hut by tho tho lustiuinent through which the
Kin (Irando. where Francisco I. Ma- - olco of tho Mexican
del ii made ills ''provlsfonal palace," people Is finding expression,
rind wnltcd for tho fall of the city of The Cause, Not the Man.
Juari'i to establish himself In a pro-- 1 Tho cause, not the man, Is Made-vision-

capital. iu'b- - modest way of explaining tho
You seo men rush madly Into bat

tle against orders, some of thorn with-

out guns, nil of them without pay;

and after two days a drilled and Well

eiiulppcd garrison lays down Us armsjdetit through elections which tho
an unorngnlzod and mostly nn- -, surrectos denounced ns fraudulent

led mob, and thon tho llttlo man from,
tlio llttlo mnd hut rides down tlio
river bank and takes possession of
tlio towii In Bpito of himself. And
you ask why? And why again? And
again why?
Not Easy to Describe Him

Dcscrlbo tho man nnd And tho nn- -

Bwer? 'Hint might no easy u u were,
onlv easy to describe the man. It Is
not. The writer Bat all ono morning

n foilnlght ago talking with Francis- -

ro I. .Mndero over Jho, jyugHboajdl tlvo lutpiost In tho government of
table In tho nitid' "housed Peaco his state, Coalmlla, In Northern

wcro then Just on tho! Ico, four years ago when ho was thlr- -
way, and Mailoro taiKCii earncsuy ni.
what 'ha hoped tho revolution would
ncrniupllBh. A man who lias been
dpscilliliiK "other men all his llfo
watched and listened. Afterward ho
said;
- "Havo you tried to descrlho Ma-

dero? Well, I havo, and I can't and
you can't either, but do you know
that sometimes when lio enthuses
over his precious revolution lio seems
almost to go Into a trance, nnd ho
becomes, nearer than anything I can
desrilhe, tho picture of tlio Christ."

It Is truo there nro moments when
the Provisional President of Moxlco
does appear to bo olinnBt lost to him-

self; there nro lights In his eyes that
tho cameras miss altogether; his
photographs show poorly or not nt
nil tho character In a luminous, kind-

ly nolle of a man who has burled his
boiiI In other men. Tho smllo greets
one nnd nil; It la cordial but not ef-

fusive, and runs naturally up Into tho
f quint Hues that piny nbout the eyes
or men who live out of doors In the
blight light or tho arid mountain
country.

Viindyko board, mnstneho,
jind hair nro heavy and dark,

shading from hiown to black. Tho
wide-s- eyes nnd broad, though reg-

ular and nose, nro not
unliko thoso characteristics of de-

scendants of tho Indian races of Cen-

tral nnd South Amorlca but tho
boast pure l.ntln descent. The

forehead Is broad and fairly high mi

broad as to give tho lieuil, with Its
high cheeks and pointed chin anil
beard, nu uusymmctrlcal turn.
The Presidential Costume. 4

In tho camp and at Ihp now provi
sional palucp In .luniez this is the
Piesldeutlal continue: I

Killing breeches and Norfolk Jacket
of nllve-ilia- h kliakl uf excellent qual-

ity. Tho coat Invariably buttoned,
usually over a negligee tdilrt of hurt
cotton or near-sil- k, with soft collar
and black

Tun riding boots, well worn and
dusty.

.Spurs of very oldlnury pattern and
slo or rather, In Moxlco, of oxlra-iinliiia-

hiiiiiIIiicss,
A helmet lint of ollvo-dra- li Unit

cost not initio tluiii of
what sumo of Madeio's prlvato sol-

diers hnwt paid for Ihcir tinselled
Miliibleiiis.

Tho small, soft lunula nf tlio Pin- -

small iiinl llii Iininls ulo 11 Him
nnd I'litillal grip Tlioy lunn In mi
Hindi nii'ii'Ui'il, Ion. fur tho liinnl- -

IMIIHIMIIS.

MtitciiMr soil enirutiie,
AII0Nllltl', PllllHl I, MMilHIfl M

nuccesses whlrli have attended Ills
calling tho peoplo of Mexico to nrms
last Nov. 20 lu contest Porflrln Diaz's
ilRht to perpelunto himself as Prcsl- -

and farcical:
Tlio Moxlcan people, says Madero,

wcro longing for an opportunity to
rise up against tho dictatorship; they
required only n leador, and clrcuni- -

Rttiuco largely forced him Into tho
leadership. This Is not quoting Mu- -
dero, but It Is, In substnnco what ho
hub sniu again ami ngain.

With ovorythlug to loso and noth
Ing, porsonalty.lo gnln by interfering
in politics, young Mndero took an ac.

years oni.
With his money nnd Influence and

Bpecches he supported Senator Car-rnn-

for tho Governorship against
tho Diaz iicrpctuated Incumbent.
Realized "The System."

Carranza was defeated and young
Mndero began to comprehend "Tlio
System." Ho resolved to help smash
It; ho organized n campaign for tho
Piesldency, wns nominated himself,
nnd hecauso tho Diaz peoplo thought
ho was a visionary mouther they lot
him tnlk until twenty days before tho
election, when he was nrrosted for
sedition and kept In Jail In Monterey
and San I.uls PotosI from Juno 7 Io
Oct. 0, IfllO.

Released on 8,000 ball nfter
chnrges of sedition had railed, other
charges wcro trumped up against
him, his father and his lawyer in
order to hold him In the jiowcr of the
Diaz court, so lio disguised lilmseir
as a working man and escaped to tho
United States. All tho time ho wns!
In Jail his devoted wife visited him'
dally and carried him food. Slio has
been his inspiration and his counsel-
lor tluoughout.

Oct. C, 1910, Madero, before es-

caping to 8nn Antonio, Tex., Issued
his proclamation calling the people
or Mexico to arms against Dlnz on
Nov. 20. Tho rowilutlon opened In
Puobla on Nov, 18, when Aquiles Cor-
don, whom Madero had appointed
Provlslounl Governor or tho stale
wus burned to death In his own liouso
by Diaz's boldleis,
Mexico's Crowded Jails.

It Is estimated that fi.nno to 7,000
lusuriccto sympathizers uro still In
Mexlenn Ja(ls.

Mndoro lemnincd In various cities
of tho United Slutes until Keh. 13
Inst, when ho crossed tho Itlu (Irande
fioni Jfl Paso uud Joined tho revolu-
tionary foices In tho Held.

I'usi-uu- i oiozco, now a general of
tho piovlsloiial uriii), had taken (ho
Held on Nov. 20 with thirty-tw- o men.
Ho wus Iweuty-nlii- o years old, son
of 11 small iiieichaut In tho dlslilrl of
Unci rem, State of Chihuahua, and
was rm warding agent rnr sovoral
milling companies, Willi his Ihlity-tw- u

men ho look the city or lliierruiu
on Nov. 2(1. (liudiially his baud grow
to sovcinl liuiiilied.

Col. Joso llu Ui I.iu lllalicu, foily
tin eo, tho oldest man mi Madeio's
muff, wns 11 rut liter. With 11 small

okii'iinliiiiilon nmj Niumhii HtmimI
mil In oho) llleiiilly.

l I'iiiim 1'ilelii, (Hilly In tlit v,nr,

I'llll'IIHI 1)11 niMIIll'l IIISIHIt'l'IIW nu
IIiiduiiiIi wllli imtulry wilm-u- , nn Hn-- n

!lll lll PH'II' IH4P ll!lllllHIII llf u

vlrloiial Pieslileni am tiiiiued iim hniiil lio combined wllli ()ioeo and
biiiwii 1111 his woathiii'-healei- i, clear-- , ili'f.Mli'il (Ion .I111111 Nuvniio In

faro, which h uf tho eustu of,ein oligiigepiciilH
I ho Hpiinlaiil of tho liopleH. 'I'liiiiigli Tito win was onloied In ho nnu or

snfl,

MkiI.Iiik iIuHuh nf 11 Hiiiilii' limii Hio.NdMinn, so ilm limiiimiiM iludain (

ACTUAL SCENES IN AND WAR
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iMcliV JVIn wi. HHH

town under jenrs of ngo
and shot them dow'n-so- thirty

OF

mini an American,, nun wucu urueieu
Tills is wliy tho InsiiriertoH cl.un- - by Mndero to return ilient hotly

for Nnvnno's execution when bo fused nnd leslgncd. Ciltles of Mu-w- ih

foieed to nun under Juarez, and dero snld ho was ft temporizer y

Nawirrn exacted that lie would ciiiiro ho mid mndo him
lio killed I

Boer. .Veteran- - His Aide,.
Col. Oluscppl nuriluhll thirty, sol

dlcr In many armies and grandson of I as to1 hold his army together and
the Italian liberator, Julncd tho cnimej maintain a lighting splilt. His fol-

io February and, llko tlio tnt, h:ts loners nro not soldiers but iiiotui-sene- d

without pay. Until (len. Ilcu.l tnlncors. Somo of his privates own
Vlljocn, tho lloer vcloian. Joined Ma- - lauds worth mine than $100,000; they
dero hefoio Juaicz ns tactical uds Is- -' mount nnd arm themselves, and their
cr. Gnrlbaldl wns recoliiied both tlio' discipline, must he of a sort to suit
ablest and most cMoi lenred of Ma-- I them, sny their leaders,

To him Navnrio. Father Proud of Him.
surrendered the city or .luaroz. Personally Kianrlsro I. Mndero 'a

Until Mndero, twenty-tw- o graduated nt a ilch man. The Immense family
from tho Michigan School or Mlnea, t,stales nro held by tho heads or each
last j ear. Joined his biother's army,' house. Tho Piovlsloual President, ns
lose through notions Tor biavery ,i ),s brothers, lonted his hind from
to rank of major, ami next to Ontlbnl-- 1 his father whu said:
ill gained most distinction In tho lut-- l
tie of Juarez.

Kiniiclscn Villa, tho outlaw, follow
cd hy n largo band of mountaineers,
has gained tho lank of colonel and

few

for attacking sis- -

ter, and has had bldo out over
Blnro.

Villa exemplifies one of
"10 sources or Mndcro's weakness.!
Villa will submit icstralut nor
will his men. Frequently
l,n. .....l.ll.... 1,111.... (!...., ..

nii,-.u-

AROUND JUAREZ DURING GREATEST BATTLE

fi 'k

WBCLCAVftlRV JiSV5!.Z3asJTt,2JsA

&s&468esiA

IC:TCTN.3trjMnr.X.'t7YIl-iMA'tlrlMWv4M3HWM-

placateiUVIIIii

dero'srcoiumaiiders.

quit and take nil his bind with lilm.i
It Is related thnt Villa took two lioise

return only one' tin Mo-

dern's rrlemjs say th'al ho has met
tho problem of dlselplluo'So tactfully

..Mv , nK i,...0 atl i.iH biotheis
and BlBtois, haB nlways given 1110 rea-

son be jii oud of liiiu. Ho stalled
out with very llttlo capital ruining
cotton. He mndo half a dot

has spent now virtually oveiy cent lio
has, hut I do inn legrct anything ho
has done"

Tho mother, eight brothers nnd
four or tin- - Prmlsionnl Pro- -

sldeiil Idollzo him lull oven tliey do

great distinction,, In Madeio's scrvlee. bus for hlnibolf In a years, but
Villa lio Is a bandit, nnd says ho has spent It all on education, phi-h- o

wns outlawed because lio shot a, lantluopy, and isilltlenl reform. Ho
Federal soldier his

to

strikingly

to 110

thoro litivu)
..tvi, iiiiiuitiiKr. m ,uari tx

SCENES OF WAR

ir horses.

to

million

sisturs

denies

innivu jrillH IIKU nilllirai UI'CJIUI'

teiested In Spiritualism through tho
chance reading of a book, - lln be-

gan Investigations, nnittsed ,tho Inter-
est of his brothers, nnd for ten yenrH
tho fnmUy lias dono more or less sys-

tematic psriilcnl research.
Moderns' Mends noted nn enllio

clinugo in ills character, from frltol-It- y

to deadly seriousness.
Sinco Ids mnrrlngo ten years ago

he has been a cloro student or econo-
mics and politics, ns well ns roll-gio- u.

Without children,' the Mnderos
father and mother to nil tho or-

phans or tho town or San Pedro. Ho
established schools 011 many of tho
family estates, and has spent larso
sums In countless directions to allo-Iut- o

tlio suffering ot tho poor.
To tile piecept nnd uxmnplo or his

rather, Francisco Miideio Sr tlio Pro-
visional President nttilbiitea tlio foun-
dation of his success. All of tho nlno
sons hnvo been sent away to school,
niluioulslied novcr to bmruw, nover to
spend more than their lueoiiio and
never to wnsto money.

The Aralu claim thai Hvo's tomb
Is ut Jhlilatli. tlio senpnrt of Mecca.
Tlio templo there, which has u iinlm
growing out or llu solid stone, is

HI iie lust WOUIIIU,

"W:&m

Afi

not pietend to iiiideiHiand hliu. Alioutl supposed to be the last testing plare,.. l (.... ,.- - ,.. 1... ,, .,..-

ON MEXICAN BORDER COME TO END

&istfiima&. . vte ., . n... . .. .. '

.lZX1W!ViK2&lt:tTa:. - ..V, h,r . j am ZT & 2T XtriT r. j; ,' j,
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StOry- - William Tell

And

no wns William Tell, daddy?w naked Jack.
"Wllllniu Tell wni n

"A patriot, you know. Is a
who would lw willing to light nnd to dlu tor It If It were necessary. Borne
peoplo Bay that William Tell neer lived nnd that tills Btory is only made up
Instead of true. Itut It It n good story anyway, nnd mnny peoplo hava
been Interested by It.

"About COO jears ago there was n governor of Switzerland named Oesilcr.
Switzerland belonged nt that time to Austria Instead of being n free country,
as it Is now. C,cvler wns n bad man and tery proud, lio had n high pole
erected In tlio market place of Altorf nnd had ids own enp put on top ot It
Then ho ordered every one to bow to tho cnp. Itut there wn n brnvo man
named William Tell who would not do so. Ho said tho Swlis peoplo
bo frco anyway and that It was wrong to bow to nny one's cap. William Tell
was a famous shot with a bow nnd arrow. In nil Switzerland no ono could
shoot so well as he.

"When Oessler heard that Toll did not bow to Ida cap ho boenmo very
nngry, and ho sent men to Toll's homo In the mountains to make a prisoner of
Tell's Utile boy. Then tho bad, cruel man made the boy stand up against a
wnlt with nn apple on his head and told Tell that ho must shoot off tho npplo
with nil nrrow. lie should have only ono nrrow, nnd It ho shot nnd failed to
lilt the GciBlor hnvo his soldiers kill tho poor llttlo boy."

"Ho wns n very, very wicked man, wasn't lie, daddy?" said Uvolyn.
"Indeed ho child," bald daddy. "When William Tell henrd this ho

begged (lessler not to miiko 1dm shoot nt tho apple, but tho bad man said bo
tuuit do so. Then Tell told his boy to stnud Arm nnd still nnd not to move, and
ho shot lit tlio apple so well that tho nrrow struck it right la tho middle. And
tho liny was not harmed."

"Oh. goody, Bootlyi" said Kvclyn, nnd Jack laughed. V.

"When Tell turned nwny another nrrow dropped from his coat Oessler
paw It and said: 'What do jou mean by having another nrrow 1 Hid I not tell
J on that you were to have but onu?'

" 'The other arrow was to hnvo killed you with If I had hurt my child,'
said Tell Then Oessler bad Tell inndn n prisoner, tint not loug nfter bo escaped
nod Hlmt the I ml man deud with onu of hla arrows, tiuou afterward bwltisr-Un- d

bucuino fiuu." -

SANTO DOMINGO

MADE HIM RICH

American Who Untangled.
Country's Financial Snarl

Gets $140,000.
WAHIIINOTON, D. C, May 17.

Homo Interesting Information relative
to the fees paid hy tho United States
nnd San Domingo to Dr. Jacob It. Hol- -
linVlcr of llaltlmore, who wus sent by
President I(oo-ei,- t to thnt republic
to HilJiiHt Its llscnl nlTuIrs, was

today by lliintlngtnii Wilson,
AHilstniit Secretary of State, who

ns n witness before tlio Ilonso
rommltten on expenditures In tho Statu
Department.

It wns brought out thnt Dr. Hollan-
der was paid for his services by both
governments. Ho received lu tho ag-

gregate about H0,000. Of this nmount
nbout $40,000 It Is estimated was paid
by tho United Stntes, Tho remainder,
which was ulveii to Dr. Hollander
I'.ll.lj
.., I., 1..(t, muIii..., n......ml nrilll., . In llfinilfl. ,

eniuo from tlio government ot San
Doming!).

Sun Domingo lias been lu the throes
of n revolution, was pressed by foreign
eredltors for iklits, nnd Hollander wcrt.
tlicru to straighten out tlio llnanciai
system.

An American otlleci was placed In

charge nf tlio customs houses and took
chargi of nil collections. It wns then
Hint Dr. Hollander uppenred and put
the republic on Its feet nnd order was
restored. Tlio compensation paid Dr.
Hollander wns not mndo known nt tho
time. In his testimony and llkewlso
lu u letter 011 tho subject, filed by him
with the roininlttei', Wilson said nt tho
tluui thnt the United Slates paid Dr.
Hollander It wus not known that ho
luid received compensation from H.m
Domingo,

On tint other baud, neeordliig to nn
olllelnl communication from that gov-

ernment S.111 Domingo was not advised
that ho was to be paid by the United
States

CHILDREN LOST IN DESERT

ni.Oltn (Art.), May 21. Sidney
mid Frank Ittthards, aged 1; uud 8

yenrii, nro soniouhero In the desert
In tho of Klro station, nu tin)
Atlzoiia Kasteru Itallinad.

A ss'chil englno carrying u carina I

of searchers, besides Iniiumerablo
has left (Hobo for the

scene lu 1111 endeavor In llnd tho
youngsters

Tlio Utile fellows wero members nl
11 school plrulr at llleo. When tho
special train returned they woro not
nu bouid

One bundled or moro sentrhuis, lu
eluding cow buys ami tho best trulloi

I among ilu Apacho Indians uf tlio Han
funis leserviiiluii, nu which tho plo,
tut; mii a held, am looking for tlit'iil.

'"'li lsi Ann 1' Hys Hint
Miimii HuHfliii HidinilU who

in Mi lco , Ihw liiimti of
11 .. mild thai Iwi whs nut
1..1I ,i iml III Ms leu A

ubii Iihs iikI rtluiHwl
IS MllilllIU leielllll '

' III! I'll) Si, ill H

ui ,eH nf 4 nl i tvllta

His Son

being

should

npplo Mould

lclnlls

VV.V OHCi

Th Arrow Struck It
UlJht In th Ml Jill

And what did ho nnd his son doV"

Swls patriot," was daddy's answer.
man who locs his own country and

JURY INDICTS

SEAHLE EDITOR

Aftermath of Graft Scandal
Comes In Charges Against

Times Men.

BHATTI.U Wnxti., Mny 2S. The
most sensntlonnl Incident ot the

null-vic- e crusade that began
lait fall mid that resulted In tho recall
of Mayor Hiram C. (lilt and tho retire-
ment of all tho City Councllmoii
friendly to him, occurred today, when
ho special grand Jury Indicted Colonel

Alden J. llletheu, editor nnd owner of
the Seattle Times, on charges of crim-
inal, libel, conspiracy nnd participation
In dnnre-hn- ll Kraft, three Indictments;
Indicted Clareiicn II. lilethen, manag-
ing editor of the Times, on charges of
criminal libel, nnd Indicted Chnuncey
i:. Itntlibun, city editor of tho Times,
on n chnrgn of criminal libel.

Tho complaining witness In tho libel
cases Is J. V. C Kellogg, Inquisitor of
tho council lnvctlt,-atlnu- ; committee
last winter.

The grand Jury nlso returned two
additional Indictments ngnlnnt former
Chief of Police Charles W. Wnppen-stel- n,

making u total of six now tiled
against him. Still other Indictments
were returned against I.udovlc

and Charles Hcrryman, for-
merly proprietors of a large dunce ball
In the old King-stre- vice, district.

Hall wns fixed nt (3000 on eacli In
dictment, mid nil the defendants weru
relensed on their own recognizance to
appear In court tomorrow to furnish
bonds. The grand Jury adjourned until
July C.

GOLDEN WEST
BEGETS BOYS

SACIIAMKNTO. May 21. Statisti-
cian Leslie of the Slate Iloaul of
Health has prepaid! statistics which
show that tho proportion of boy bab-
ies born to nathi) California!) moth-
ers Is Increasing, while tho piopor-tlo- n

of mule births U decre.islui; for
mothers born lu oilier States cr
nhinad.

Tor California mothers tlia pereeu-tag- o

of male births has risen from
r.O.ii in liiOK to r.l.S for ,oi lfioa and
1'Jin. I'm- - molheis bom In other
Stales tho peieeiitagn of boy bahliM
fell fiTiin r.'.'.i; In 1UHS Io C2.1 for both
ltiO'J ami lino

l'or forelBii-lior- n mothers tho per-
centage of male births after rlalug
from r) :t lu r.ms to C2.K In itiQ'.i, foil
lu inn) tu r,i ?.

WASIIINtlTON, May 23. Moinbers
uf the House nro loading tho Com-
mittee on ItiiolKu Attain with

piuvhlluii fur t ho neutrality
nml iiIiIiimIk liiditpuiideuci nf Iim
Piilllppiiio Uliinds. While nu lirllou
hy Coiikiuss Is iiKperlivi nt this ihut
stun, u ileturiiiliioil ertnit will bnin.libi
III tli rt'Hulur smmiIoii in smer llm
UlHinls fiuiii iiillo Hlnles pinwivM.
sluii fiiio uf ihw Htiveial roodllH!U
hi Hip wiliWl U liy UUiM'iiUilyo
Mil'sll IH lUnaiietlUMillil, )WUIi41l
uini iiioiini b itfitioMtumiiiii Jim1,
iim' iii coin in iivwiMiriU
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Leave B. F. ' Atrlv. Hon. Leave Hon. Arrive 8. F.
Jlme 1 June 16 May 31 Jun. S

June 21 i.... Jun 27

165 firtt dees, tingle, 3. F. IJ10 nrt clan, round trip, ban Francleco.

0, BREWEU & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

litetmiers Of llio above company will
on nr about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THC ORIENT.
0, 8. Monnolia Juno 12 Q.

0. 8. Persia Jul 6 8.
S. 8. Korea July 11 8.
8. 8. Siberia July 24 8.
8. 8. China Augutt 1 S.

leave

FHANCI8CO,

For general Information apply

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

fltmincri the above Company rail at and leave on or

about the date meiillomd below:

THE ORIENT. BAN rHANCI8CO.
r,. 8. America Maru June 20 8. 3. Tenyo Maru Juno ?
U. i). Tenyo Maru 27 8. 8. Nippon Maru Jun2J
0. Q. Nippon Maru July 18 t 8. Chlyo Maru July 21

8. 8. Cluyo M.iru Augutt 10 8. 3. America Maru Augutt 11

8. 8. America Maru.... September 6 3, 3, Tenyo Maru Augutt IS

CASTLE 4 COOKE, LIMITED,
Agtnta, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company
SERVICE BETWEEN TRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

TROM FRANCISCO. rRANCIBCO.

8. 8. Honolulan 3
6. S. Wilhelmina June 13
8. 8. Lurline Juue21
S. S. Honolulan July 0

G. S. Wilhelmina July 11

S. S. MYADES of this line talla
about JUNE 10, 1911.

Tor further particular, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
BTEAMSHIP

AND AU8TRALIA.
Marama June 23
Makura July21

THEO H. DAVIES & CO..

Honolulu,
all the Company's

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA

8. S. MIGSOURIAN, to tall
8 S. COLUMBIAN, to tail
3. 3. ALASKAN, to tail about.

For further Information apply H.
Honolulu.

C. P.

CONCRETE
FIREWOOD

212

The B. F. Co.
LIMITED

General for

Atlxa Assurance Company of
New Vork Underwriter!1 Agency.
Providence Washlnuton Insurance Co.
Ith FLOOR, STANUENWALD

le not a Luxury; It la a Necessity.
Out you the DEBT

nd la provided jy the
and moit equitable Lawi .f Mjiu
Miut.tW,

Lire Co.
OF TON,

If you would he fully Informed about
thee Uwt,

irUiiM, qknt,
Monnun.u, t. 11.

call at Honolulu and this port

TOR BAN

to

of will Honolulu

TOR TOR

June

DIRECT 3AN

BAN FOR SAN

June

TOR FIJI

the

0. Prla Juna 9
8. Korea June 17
3. Siberia June 30
8. China July 7
8. Manchuria July 15

8. 8. Honolulan June 13
S. 8. Wilhelmlna Jun2l
8. 8. Lurline , June 30
S. S. Honolulan July ID

8. Wilhelmina July 13

from Beattle for Honolulu direct on or

General Agents, Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER.
Makura June 20
Zealandia July 13

LTD.. QENERAL AGErtTI.

TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
JUNE 2
JUNE
JUNE 20

HACKTELD & CO, LTD.,

MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Oahu Time Table

Outward.
For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Btntlons 9:10 a. uu, 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Kwa and Way

BtutlODS 17:30 a. m., "9:115 a. tu.,
11:30 a. ni., 2:16 p. m., 3:20 p. .,
G.1G p. tit.. t:S0 P- m.. Hl'lli P. m.
far Wahlawa and Lollehua M0;20

a, m., C:1C u. in, 19:30 p. in., 111:16
P. tn,

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal

aulua and Walanao 8:3il a m.
G:31 p. tn.
Arrive Honolulu fro.n Kn Mill and

Pear! Clty-17- M5 u in., 'HiSa a. in.,
11.02 a. tu l;40 p iu., 4:28 p. m
B 31 p. m., 7:S0 p, in
Arrive Ilouolu!u fruiu Wahluwa ami

Lellehtia m, 11:1? p m., 5:31
p iu, 110:10 p,

Tliti llalolwu Limited, a two-tiou- r

train (only nrHt clung tlcV-x- honored),
leitmn Honolulu every ilundny at K:.1G
a in.: returning, unites In llouolulii
at 10.10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walatuo outward,
and Wulanan, Wnlpulm und Peai) Clly
Inward

Dully ttliiiiday Hirej.te.-- (HuuiUf
Only
fl. I' llHNinON, T (1 HMITII.

HiliilliiU'liint () '. a

KhIIi'IIm 11 11 111 her 1 are)
IIuiIuim Onlfr Wis,
I'allrlUI Veewi tiki

IP COMPANY.

From New York to via Tehuantepeo, every sixth day.
Treiqht lecelved at timet, at wharf, 41st Street, South

Brooklyn.

to

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co. .Ltd.

ALL KINDS OP ROCK AND 8AND TOR WORK.
AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX

FIRE INSURANCE

Dillingham

Agent Hawaii:

London.

BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE

Mutt have
that famous

In

New England Mutual
Insurance

008 MASSACHUSETTS.

iiMiMi

CASTLE & COOKR,

8.

14

agents,

Railway

Mill

S:lGa,
m.

plume

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.
BANKERI

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Slock Bank

Ltd., Londou.

Correipondenti 'or the
American F.xpreii Company

and Thoi. Ccok & Son.

Intereit allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, 1000,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD Or KICK... YOKOHAMA

Capttul (Paid Up).. Yen 21,000,000
ileaervs Fund Yen 1G.COO.000

General banking bualneia
transacted. Savings arcounta'for
$1 and upwafda. ,

Flr and hurglar-proo- f vaultr,
with Safe .Deposit Doles foi rent
ut $2 per yeur and upwards

Trunks uud caBoa to be kept on
custody at moderate rate.

Partlcularu to be applied for.

XV AKAI, Malinger.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-chan-

Streets. Telephone 2421
and IC94. P. U. Box Ka.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND EICHASDI ITS.

Telennone 814
Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Qaa Ita--

tiosary and Marino Engines, Bict
Mill Machinery, Etc

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering aaa Contractin
House-Wirin- g Rjpalring Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A (nil assortment, Jiies 24"xl6"

to 48"xl20", and gauges Nn. 18 to
N-- 8 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH A CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KOTOS.

HXALHS M LUUBBK.

A1LM A KOHDUOX.
Inaea Irrfai "' Vnnnlnla

ii18r filllurlnl moms - 2250
huhlucs ofllcp. These are the lele.
pliuue niiiiiliers uf the II 11 1 e 1 1 n.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED

OFFICER8 AND DIRECTOR3
It. 1. Iluldwln President
XV M. Alexander .

1st
J. 1. (.'C9V0... .2ml
J n tlalt 3rd
John Guild Acting Treasurer
K R Piixton Secretary
XV O. Hlnllh, Director

V II. Castle. Director
a. N. Wilcox Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

I Aqentt for
I llnwnllnn Cointnerclul & Sugar Co.

Ilnlkn Sugar Company.
1'alu Plantation.
Miuit Agricultural Company.
Il11wnll.1i! Sugar Company.
Knhiiku Plantation Company,
McUryde Sugar Company.
Itnliulul Railroad Company.
Kuuul Hallway Company.
Iluuuliu IlunclL
Uulku Frull and Packing Company.
Kntuil 1 Vult and Laud Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

BHIPPINO AND COMMISSION MEH
CHANTS. SUOAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AQENT8

Repretentlng
Kwa Plantation Co.
Walalun Agricultural Co., Ltd
Kohula Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co
Apokna flugar Co.. Ltd.

Ftillon Iron Worka of fit. Ixiula.
Dabccick A Wllsou Pumpk
ClreeD'e Fuel Kconorolieri
Mulson Navigation Co.

,C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
SUQAR FACTORS AND

MERCHANTS

Officers and Director:
H F. BlHhop President
(leo. II. HouertBOii

'....Vlce-Proshleii- t

W. W., North Treasurer
Klcbard Ivera Secretary
J. It. (lnlt ,J... Auditor
Oho. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Director
II. x: CMSVe.-n....,-

..
Wlrector

A. flartley ".V. .'.-- Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Itoynl Insurance Co. of Liverpool,
londou Awurauce Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of Loudon,

Scottish Union & National Ini.
Co. of Kdluburgh.

Caledonian lusuranre Co. ot
Edinburgh.

American & Foreign Marina Ini.
Co.

LUX

Chas. R. LFrazier
Conipauy

rOUB ADVIRTISIU
Phone 1371 122 King Bt.

STANDARD QAS ENQINE8
Fur All Pui poses

Marine, Stationary, Pumping,
Hoisting, Etc.

HONOLULU IRON WORK8 CO.
Agents fur llnnall

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. OILMAN

Eort ytrett

PACIFIC EKQINEEEma
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Co- -

structing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc

tures. Steel Structures. Sanitary Syi- -

tfuis, Reports and Estimates on Pro- -

ecta. Phone 1045.

mier-lalun- l. and O, II. & L Bhlpplug
ijooka for aula at the ltiilUtlu
olllre. C0c each.

We have perfect Appliances and Teams
1'iilt Till' REMOVAL IIP HEAVY IREK1HT PROM Till:
IVIHIlUJl Til ANY PliAl'P UN Tllln llll.AND AIIKill.UTi:
I'H'iTI ThlN To ,ltTIU.i:u I LWil.l. Tu IlllllAK AMI: IIInii
I'r I P

Honolulu Construction & Dniying Co,, Ltd.,
HOIIINHUN liUII.DINO QlinRN IITIIITT

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THK UNITED STATES D1ST1UCT
COURT, FOR THE TKRItlTOnY

OK HAWAII.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. CECIL DUOWN,
Trustees, tt al., Defendants. Ac-

tion hrnupht In Raid District
Court, mid the Petition tiled la
the nllU'o of thu Clerk of eald
District Court, In Honolulu.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES, tlUEETI.Nll:

CECIL 1IKOWN, HENRY M. VON
HOLT mill AMIKHT N. CAMP-Ili:- l.

L, TniEti.es under the' lust
Will and Testament of JAMES
CAMP1IELL, deceased; AUK1A1I,
W. KAWANANAKUA; KALAKA-II- A

KAWANANAKUA, KAl'IO-I.AN- I
KAWANANAKUA, other-

wise culled KAPIOLAN1 KAWA-
NANAKUA CA.MPUEI.I,. nnd

1CAWANANAKOA, minor
rhlldrcn of A1IIOAI1. W.

ALICE T. MACFAU-LAN-

WALTER ,F. MACFAU-LANi- :,

huslmnd of ALICE T.
M A C V A 11 1, A N E WALTER
JAMES MACFAHLANE, ALICE
EMAI.1E MACFAHLANE and
MURIEL 11EATHICE MACFAH-
LANE, minor children of ALICE
T. MACFAHLANE nnd WALTER
F. MACFAHLANE; MURIEL
SIIINULE; 110I1EHT W. SII1N-(1L-

huslinnd of MURIEL SIIIN-
ULE; MURIEL MELV1N SHIN- -
OlM und ItOUKUT W. SHINGLE,
Junior, minor children of MUR-

IEL SHINOLE and HOUEHT W.
SHINHLK; HEAT1HCE MARY
CAMPIIEI.L; OAHU RAILWAY
AND IND COMPANY, n corpor
ation existing and doing business
under and by virtue of tho laws
of the Territory of Iluwull; HOU-

EHT W. ATKINSON nnd WAL-

TER F. FHEAH, Trustees; HA-

WAIIAN FIURE COMPANY, LIM-

ITED, a corporation existing and
doing business under and by vir-

tue of tho laws of the Territory
of Hawiill; EWA PLANTATION
COMPANY, a corporation existing
and doing business under uud by
virtue of thu luws of thu Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN I1HOWN,
JAMES WHITE, HENRY SMITH.
DAVID JONES, MATIY HHEEN,
JANE HLACK, MARTHA WII.- -
LIAMS, und ALICE DAVIS, un-

known ownera und claimants.
You are hereby directed to appeur

and nnswer tho Petition In nn action
entitled as above, brought ugalnst you
Iu the United States District Court,
for the Territory of Hawaii, within
twenty days fiom nnd after aervlee
upon you of a rertllled ropy of Plain-
tiff's Petition herein, together with' a
certllled copy of this Summons.

And yuu nro hereby notified that
unites you appear and answer us
alio xi lequlrod, the said Plaintiff will
tukti judgment of condemnation of the
Inndii depirlued In the Petition herein
di.d for any other relief demanded In
the Pftlllon.

WITNESS THE IIONORARLE
SANFOni) II. DOLH nnd THE

CHARLES F. CLEMONS,
Judges of said District Court, this
23rd day of March, In tho yenr of our
Lord one thousaud nine hundred and
eleven and of tho Independence of tho
United States the oao hundred and
thirty-tlft- h

(Seal)
(Signed) A. K. MURPHY.

Clerk.
(Endorsed)
"No. 7D. UNITRO STATES DISTRICT

COURT, for tho Territory of Ha-
waii, THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vb. CECIL DROWN.
Trustee, et III. SUMMONS. HOU-

EHT W. 11HECKON8. United
Stales Attorney.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA,

Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, ss.

I, A. 11 MURPHY, Clerk of the
United States District Court for tho
Territory and District of Hawaii, do
hereby certify tho rorogolng to ho n
full, true and correct copy of the
original Summons Iu the. case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vb.
CECIL HHOWN, Trustee, et nl iib the
same remains of record und on tile In
the olllce of the Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I bnve
hereunto set my hand nud afllxed the
seul of said District Court IIiIh 30th
day of March, A. D Hill.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY.
Clerk of United Stutes District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
Dy F. I DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
4 892-3- m

VVWALTtUM WATCMiaX.yvau auov(h.tm( womoN

14 Kt. Watc ,es,

$45.00
Cash

J.A.R.Vieira&Go.
113 HOTEL HT, JEWELERS

' " I

llliink Lnnl.H uf all .oris, lediiurn,
me, inuiiiiiiKiiiirH hy Mm llnllmlli
I'lililUlilUa 1,'niiipsliy.

1 , i'i ,gj ,H

mmmtbthnmum'K imi n saeMi

LEGAL NOTICES.

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
Writ nf Execution Issued by the Hon-
orable. Win. L. Whitney, Second Judge
uf the Circuit Court of tho First Cir-
cuit, on tho Cth duy of .May, A. U.

lull. In (he matter of John Nell!, do-

ing business ns Nelll's Workshop,
Plaintiff, vs. II. M. Ijiiwson und Mrs.
K V Ha I Icy, partners doing business
us llnltey & Ijiwsou, Defendnuts, for
tho sum of Seven Hundred Sixty-si- x

mid' 0 ($7CCUS) Dollars, 1 (lid on
tho Cth day of May, A. I). 1911, levy
upon nnd shall offer nnd expose for
sale nnd sell at public auction to tho
hlllhcHt bidder thu property hereinaft-
er referred to, to satisfy tho said Writ
of Execution, nt tho City Auction
Rooms, Merchant street, Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, at 12 o'clock noon of Monday,
the r.th dny of June, A. D. 1911, ull of
tho right, title mid Interest of thn said
II M. tjiwsnn mid Mrs. E. C. Ilolley,
partners doing huslnesi us Ilalley &
Lnwsoii, Defendants, by virtue of a
JuilKliitnt of foreclosure of mechanic's
lien thereon, Iu nud to tho following
property of the defendants, unless the
sum duo under sold respective. Writ of
Execution, together with Interest, costs
mid my feo nnd expenses, nro previ-
ously paid:

PROPERTY TO HE SOLD
Alt of the right, title nnd Interest

of thn defendant ubovo named, to wit,
II. M. Iiwson nnd Mrs. E. C. Ilalley,
partners doing business ns Ilalley &
Law son, by virtue of a judgment ot
fonelosuro of mechanics lien thereon
In tho4n certain buildings, structures
uud other undertakings being situate
upon ttie following described land, nnd
being In said City mid County of Ho-
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, to wit:
On Hotel street, between Fort and
llethel streets, iimtika side thereof, and
011 which arc located nil Incouipleto
building mid lthproeinents known ns
the Auditorium, together with the In
terest of wild Ilalley & In said
land

Terms! Cnsh In United States gold
coin.

Dated, Honolulu, City nnd County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this Cth
day of May, A. D. 1911.

WM. HENRY,
High Sheriff. Territory of Hawaii,

4921 -- Mny C, 20; June 3.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Administrator of the Estutu
of Hoo Robertson, lute of Honolulu,
Territory of IIhwuII, deceased;

Notice Is hereby given to the cred
itors of, und all persons having claims
against, the said Hosh Robertson, de-
ceased, vihethir secured by mortgage
or otherwise;, to present thn same, duly
authenticated, nnd with proper vouch-
ers. If any exist, to tho s.ild Adminis-
trator, ut the. ortlco of his attorneys,
Lanuicli &.Holiluxon, ;,01 Htmigenwuld
building. Honolulu. Territory of Ha-
waii, within six (C) months from the
data hereof; otherwise their clulms will
Im forerr barred.

Dated this 0th day of May, A. 1).
1911.

JAMES WILLIAM ROllEHTSON,
Administrator or the Estutu of Rose

Robertson, Deceased.
4921 -- May 0, 13, 20. 27: Juno 3, 1911.

BY AUTHORITY.

PRINTING AND RINDING DECI-

SIONS OF THE UNITED STATES
DISTRICT COURT FOR HAWAII.

Sealed tenders will ho received nt
the Olllco ot tho Secretary of Hawaii
until 12 o'clock noon on Saturday, June
IT, A. D. 1911, for printing and binding
Volume 3 of the Decisions of thn Unit-
ed States District Court for Hawaii.
Speeltlcutlons may be had upon appli-
cation nt the Secretary's Olllce.

Tho lowest or any bid not necessarily
accepted.

It A. MOTT-SMIT-

Secretary of Hawaii.
Executive Ilulldlng, Honolulu, May

IC, 1911.
4910 May 17, 70, 24, 27, 31; June 3, 7,

10, 14, IC.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

824 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box 040 Telephone 2038

Condncts all 'classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
ou all kinds of financial work

Sugcestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential. .

A DAINTY TOIOtr ARTICLE.

Every lady who desires to keep
up her attractive appearance, while
at tho Theater, attending Recep-
tions, when chopping, while travel-
ing and 011 oil occimfoue should
curry Iu her ptiinr a booklet of
UOURAUD'3 OIllrfNTAL: IIEAUTY
LEAVES. This Is a uuiuty little
booklet ot oxqtilbltalf porfumed pow.
deied loaves which ura easily re.
moved and applied to Hie hIiIii, It
Is Invaluable, whim the face becomes
moist uud Hushed uud U far mipuilnr
to a powder puff UK It dm not spill
and nod Ilia clot lies.

II rnuuvea illrl, Moot uinl Kieium
(nun Hi" fui, lutpiiilliig 11 nuil, 1

11 bloiiui in thu rOtii)tiuii, (lent
uimvlil'lu nil H'isil of Tan Cents
111 uluiupe ur coin, l T. IIUI'KrNU,
97 Omul Joiim Hreil, Mw York,

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VE68ELI TO ARRIVE t
Sunday, June 4,

Mnul, Moloknl und Lnnal porta
Miknhala, stmr.

Kauai ports Klnnti, ntnir.
Monday, June G.

Knunl ports Nocau, slnir.
Wednesday, June 7.

Knunl porla W. (1, Hall, atinr.
Maul and Hawaii isirts Ctaudlne,

stinr.
Friday, June 9,

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia
P. M. S. S.

Saturday, June 10.

. Illlo via way ports-Muu- na Kea,
stinr.

Sunday, June 11.
Kauai ports Kluau, stmr,
Mnul, .Moloknl und Lanal porta

Mlkahala, atinr. '
Monday, June 12.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. 3.
S.

Tuesday, June 13.
Kauai nml Maul (special excursion)
.Manna Kea, sintr.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. H.

S ,S.
Friday, June 16.

Snn Francisco Sierra, O. B. S.
Saturday, June 17.

Hongkong via Japan porta Korea,
P. SI. S. S.

Tuesday, June 20.
San Francisco America Maru, Jap.

Btnir. iAustralian porta via Suva Makura,
C.-- S. S.

.Wednesday, June 21.
San Francisco Lurllue, M. N. 8. S.

Friday, Jun 23.
Hongkong via Japan porta Nippon

Maru, Jap. ntiui.
Victoria and Vancouver Marama,

C.-- S. S.
Saturday, June 24.

Central and South American porta
Klyo Maru, Jap. stmr.

Tuesday, June 27.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.

stmr.
Friday, June 30.

Hongkong via Japan porta Slbe- -
la, P. M. S. S.

I VESSELS TO DEPART I

4 .4
Monday. June B.

Kauai ports Noeau utmr., G p. ni.
Tuesday, June 0,

Hllo vlu way polls Manna Kea,
stmr., 10 n. in.

Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports
Mlkahala, Btnir., G p. in.

Koiin and Kau ports Manna Lou,
fitinr., noon.

Kauai iorts Klnau, stmr., G p. ni.
Thursday, June 8.

Kauai poila W. 0. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

Friday, June 9.
Mnul and llawnll porta Cluudlno

stmr., G p. in.
Sail Fruiiclsoo PerBla, P. M. S. S.

Saturday, June 10.
Kauai and Maul (special oxcurslon)
Mnuna Kea, stmr., p. m.

Monday, June 12.
Japan portK and Hongkong Mon-

golia, P. M. S. S.
Knual ports Nocau, utmr., G p. m.

Tuesday, June 13.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S.

S.
Hllo via way portB Mnuna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. in.
Maul. Moloknl and Lanal porta

Mlkahala stmr., G p. in. '
Knual porta Klnau, stmr., G p. ni.

Saturday, June 17. '

San Francisco Korea, p. M. S S.
Tuesday, June 20.

Japan ports and Hongkong Ame-
rica Maru, Jap. stmr.

Victoria nnd Vancouver Makura,
C.-- S. S.

Wednesday, Juna 21.
San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. S.
Snn Francisco Wllhelmlun, M, N.

S. S.
Friday, June 23.

Snn Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.
ntiur.

Australian jsirts via Suva Slara-m- a,

C-- 8. fl,

Tuesday, June 27.
Japan portB and Hongkong Tenyo

Maru, Jap. stinr.
Wednesday, June 28.

Japan ports Klyo Maru, Jap. Btmr.
Friday, June 30.

Run Francisco Siberia. P. M S. K.

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. 8.

MAIL.

Malls aro duo from the following
paints nn follows:
San Francisco lloiiolulaii, June 3.
Yokohama PerBla, Juno 9.
Colonies Per Makura. Junn 20.
Victoria Per Marama, Juno 23.

Mulls will depart for tho following
points an followo:
Snn Francisco Sherman, U 8. A. T..

June :i.

Yokohama Mongolia, Junn 12.
Vuucmivi'r Per Makura, Juno 20.
Syilntiy Maiiiinii, Juno 23.

TRANSPORT SERVICE. I

Ulx nt Seattle, mil of roiiimlnslon.
Logan, fimii Honolulu, for Hun Finn- -

risen, iinlvwil Mny 12

Hliurliluii. front llimuliilu fur, MiiiiIIj,
111 lived .limn 3.

llliuiiniiii, fintii Manila, fur llminliilu
nnd Hun I'TiiiiiiIiii'ii, May II,

drunk, iiiihml ul Hmi I'VuncUni, Apr
13

lliifunl, iitilvml Hun rinl(Mi fioin
Ulieiiilml, M.y .

f
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WANTS
TO LET.

Tho properly known an the Wilder
building, corner of Tort und Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x05. The build-
ing will bo remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Hrewcr & Co, Ltd.

Cottugu for rent In I'ulolo Valley. Five
rooms mid Imtli Electric light. Kent
rensnnuble to right mrty. Posses-
sion given nliout June 8, Apply ".l
M. M.", llulletln olllce.

Col tune with two bedrooms; electric
lights, gas; newly renovated. In-

quire Mrs. Young, 1249 Tort St.
4943-lv- v

FURNISHED ROOMQ.

One large, ulry furnished room, sult-titi- lo

for two gentlemen, and u smnll
furnished, with electric Unlit und
iMtliromii; near rurllno. Mm. F. I
Kclunldt, proprietor, 1018 Alupnt St.,
near King, 4943-2-

No. 73 UereUinlu St. Electric lights
nnd runnlnK' water In each room.
J'rlco reasonable. J, It, Tuwnsend,
proprietor. 4870-t- f

l'urnbihed front room; moiiulto-proo- f,

hot and colli watir bnlh, private en-

trance. 732 Klnuu St., near Alapal.
4939-S-

Clean furnished, mosqulto-proo- f rooms
to let. "The Oakland," 1189 Alakea
St. 4936-l-

FURNISHED C0TTAQE8.

Cresnuty's furnished cottages, Watklkl
Llench; Tel. 28C8. 4889-t- t

Furnished cottage, near curllne, 1812
l.lllhu St. 492C-1I- H

FOR SALE.

AT AUCTION At City Auction
Itoouw, June 9, at 10 a. in.,
household furniture, dry goods,

unity tents, horseH, Jewel
Htoves, etc, etc. Jus. W. l'ratt, auc-

tioneer. 49J4-1-

ltnlinukl Tw o - bedroom bungulow.
Iatrge rooms; unsurpassed lew;

fruit trees. Address "(I C.

I?.", tbli olllce. 4934-C- t

I can supply Jon with Block or eggs

from the folluw'lUK breeds: It. 1.

Heds. II. I". HockH, S. C, White Leg-

horns, Faverolles, Sliver Spangled
Hamburg. Silver Seubrlghts, Uun-tiun- s.

Silkies uud Ulack Mlnorcas.
Itcfurcnce: Sonoma Nutlonul Dunk.
Jack Lee, It. 3, llox 08, l'etalumu,
Cal. 4930-l-

New attractive live-roo- cottage,
cheap. Everything modern. Nice
luwn; choice fruit nnd shade trees.
Ninth Ave, Kulmukl, one block from
cut line; ulnnu Huuutorluui. Iiuiiilru
on premises. 4928-t- f

Tbe Trabso envelop a tluie-UTl- ni

Invention. No ddreislng oecu-ar-

In lending out bills r re
celuta. llulletln Publlablng Ce..
olo niauts for patentee. tl

Automobile I'lvu-seatc- r, completely
equipped Film car for rent service
or for family. ' (Ireutest Bnnp eer
offered. "Mobllo." this olllce.

4941-l-

Ucaiitlful home In Palolo Valley, close
to cnrllne; cheap; attractive terms.
See Walter II. llradley, care Kal-mu- kl

Co, Ltd.; Tel. 1CG.

bungalow. Largo rooms;
unsurpassed view; Imported fruit
trees. Address "a. C, II ", this of-

fice. 4943-0- t

lluri'iiliiH In real estate, on e,

pin Ins nnd hills. "l'ratt," 101 ld

Uldg ; Telephone 1G02.
4913-t- f

Relented Caravonlca wool cottoo
seed. A. V. Clear. 1214 Fort Bt.

P. O. Box 404. 46-- tl

1)1 ess suit with tuxedo I'OHt. Size coat,
38; tiousers, 33, Addross "Tux,"
llulletln olllce. 4943-31

MEN'S clothing on credit; $1 por
week; suits given at once. F. Iiflvy
Outlining Co . Suchs llldg., Fort St.

Thoroughbred bull terrier pup, six
months old. 732 Klnuu St.

4939-2-

Inter-Islan- d und Oahu Railroad ship-

ping books, nt llulletln olllce. tf

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029,

. ' - i
FOR 8ALE OR LEA8E.

Lots or cottages on carllne, Kulmukl,
noinuin, 11SC Alskent St,

4t22-li- ii

Victor Records
Try noiiim of the new
'Red He nl" llirord by
fiiiiuius nrlMH

OCROBTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayor Piano Co.

STEINWAY
Ann otiiuii fiANo

KO Haul flll IMions) SUM
TI'NINH (IW.MUHTi;ill

WANTED.

"Wo lead, others follow," In tlio manu-
facture of carbonated beverages. Olio
price to all Free delivery, l'liono
3022. Honolulu Soda Water Co, Ltd ,

34A North Deretnnla Bt ; Chun. II.
Frnshcr, mauuKer. 4941-t- f

To save ioix 33 per cent, on your
meter bill by using our wlru-draw- n

Murdu lumps. Will burn ill uny
Honolulu Electric Co, cor.

Ueretnnla und Alakeu HtM,; Tel. 3097.
4933-l- m

Now's the time to get your lint clean-
ed. First-clas- s work; low prices.
Special attention Klven to Fannmns.
David Ortiz, Alnkeu and King.

41)38-3-

Everyone to have his hat cleaned by the.
Expert Hat Cleaners. We do Ilia bent
work In tho city at lowest price. Ex-pe- rt

Hat Clennern, oppoHtta Club
Stubles. 493C-l-

Men who like to wear good clothes to
call and see our Rumpled. 500 pat-
terns Just arrived. V. Levy Outfit-
ting Co, Sachs Uldg, Fort St.

A homo or pony suitable for boy. State
lowest cash price and where can bo
seen. Address Melville, euro llulle-
tln office. 4930-t- f

You owe It to the departed. Monu
ments and tombstones cleaned; mado
like new. Investigate. Dewing, 1223
Emma. 49J4-3-

Eliminate tho wusto und save 11$. Let
me figure on your work. J. It Davis,
builder nnd contractor; Tel. 2529,
llox 1CS. 4910-2-

Chinese boy with experlenco on soda
fountain Must be experienced; good
wuges. Call at Honolulu Drug Co.

4944--

Good dressers to get their suits made
to order from F. Levy Outfitting Co,
S.ichs Uldg, Fort St.

All kinds of keys made to order. M.
Shestopol, cor. Ulshop and Merchant.

4033-l-

Anything of valuo bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort Bt. 47E3-t- f

Linotype operator. Address "J. K. C",
llulletln olllce.

ROOM3 AND BOARD.

THE l.ELAND 627 lleretonia; 'Phone
1308. Mrs. J, A. Doyle, prop. Rooms,
112; 'board, 135 per month. All

lanul rooms. Cars pass
tho door. 4941rtr

Cottage with bath and board for cou-

ple. A suite of rooms with board
and hot und cold water bath. Bhady
Nook, 1019 Ileretanlu St. Telephone
1333. 4910-t- f

Nlcely-furnlshe- d rooms with ioard.
Apply 13CC King St.

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.

Furnished limine, for tho summer. All
conveniences; linn view over city;

cry reasonable rent for a desirable
tenant, "l'ratt," 101 Stangenwald
llldg.; Telephone 1C02. 4943-t- f

Hetween I'llkol and Keeaiimoku Sts ,

on maiika sldo Young St. Apply to
W O Smith, Judd llldg. 4938-t- f

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

Pacific Kloctrlo Co Motor and dynamo
repairing a specialty. Motors and
generators of all cnpaelty for sale.
1152 Fort St.; Tel, 3132.

4911-l-

Storage batteries rented; $2 per month;
recharge 11. Magnetos and colls re-

paired, Ilergt'r'i Electrical Works.
4931-l- m

SODA WORK8.

Why drink Inferior grades when you
can have Ilia best soda at sameprlco?
All our goods comply with pure food
law Stur Soda Wilier Co.; Tel. 22C7.

4935-20- 1

Keep cool by drinking tho most de
licious soda water made In Honolulu.
All flavors. Delivered to your homo.
Sunrise Soda Works; Tel. 1315.

493S-1-

Wo use arleslun water, making our
soda superior to all others. A drink
of our plneappU juice will convince.
Dragon Sod.i Works; Tel, 3152,

493t-3-

CHIROPODIST.

DR UIROII Olllce, C4 Alex. Young
Uldg. Phone 3308.

SSI
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SCIENTIFIC- - METHODS IN IIUII.D-Ing- ,

win ii applied by an experienced
ronlraclor, SAVE YOU MONEV
Estimates free, J It Duvls; Tel.
SUiV. llox l.'.S 4910-211- 1

(I W. LINCOLN
rim only one

I'ruellnil mi lllw IllihuliW HI. bet
Ii Inn mill ijili en, opp AliU'i Ii mi HlilbU

10.111-- in

H HAK.S, rill'I'IIIIHMITII
Al.l, KIKDH ill' Mlfl'iM, WDIIK

lUHlilim nf "ilM'Hul'lln l'IMI'0
cuiiy, I'mimi mi. IH'JimI

WANTS
REMEDIES.

Are ou III? If so, you should Inves-
tigate Vlovu No drugs. A tieatment
founded on laws of Nature. Nature
ulone can heal; that's Vlnvie You
owe' It to yourself to Investigate.
Send for literature. Free lecture
Thursday, The Vlavu Co, 1146
Alakeu St. 4932-l-

MASSAGE.

Itheumntlsm, brain disease, neuralgia.
lumbago, quickly relieved. Recom-
mended by u number of prominent
Honolulu cltlrenn. K. Oshlmu, 34

lleretnnln St 4930-l-

S HashimotoMassage, baths; rheu
matism, bruises, sprains, tired feel-
ing, other ailments, relieved 178
lleretonia; Tel 2C17. 493C-l-

SHOE REPAIRING.

John l'onleii Shoes to order, 17; hnlf- -

soles, $1.30; he'ols, 40c ; patches, 25c ;

rubber heels, 3!io ; hand-Kewe- d itolm,
$1, Work guaranteed. Hear of drill.

4940-3-

M. Itodrlgues Twelve years of satis
faction. 137 King St., formerly of
llethel St Expert shoe repairer.

4139-3-

Y. II. Jong Expert shoe repairing.
Union St., opp Auto Delivery Co.

4932-l-

Anlono, Caucte Fine shoe repairing.
223 King St. 4938-l-

MU8IC TEACHERS.

Mrs Hodgsou, teacher of palno. 1G1C

Emma, opp. Itoyal School. See sign.
4932-l- m

PIANO TAUGHT.

l'luno tuught by experienced teacher
In nix months. New, quick method.
11 month; 8 lessons. Special atten-
tion given to adult beginners. fc

"Music," Uulletln olllce.
4943-l-

Mr. L. Smith, pianist, Illjou Theater.
PI. one 2838. Terms moderate.

4940-l-

PIANO MOVING.

Piano and furniture moving our spe-
cialty. Nupcr Express Co.; Tel. 1910,

4943-l-

TAILOR8.

Oct your next suit from C. T. Akama
& Co. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mer-
chant tullors, 1039 Niliinnii St.

4939-l-

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Culled for and deliv-
ered. Phone 3029. S. Harudu, 1IC0
Fort St. 4840-t- f

HAT CLEANERS.

European hat cleaners. Old lints
cleaned and repaired, like new, Del-ti- n

Montalba, Kamnnuwiit lane, near
llerutilliln, 4943-211- 1

CONTRACTORS.

Asnhl & Co. II Mulsuto, prop. Con-
tractors and builders. House paint-
ing nnd impel hanging; screens of all
kinds. 208 lleretanla Kt ; Tel. 1420.

4930-l-

Oeorge Yutnada, generul contractor.
Estimates furnished. 2in McCandless
llldg. Phone HIS.

PAINTER.

"Enos the Painter" paints any tiling and
everything All work guaranteed first
class. Also pnperjiajiglng and dec-
orating A trial will convince. Union
St.. nliove Hotel; Tel. 2230.

,4912-1,-- n

PLUMBING.

You should have your plumbing done
by n "PI.UMHEIt " Ten ex-

perience has taught me the science
of plumbing The only and sufe way.
C L. Almeida, 11 Piiuulil St.; Tel,
2495. 4940-3-

Jnlir Muttos, sanitary plumber und
sheet inutul worker. Manufacturing
nnd repairing of nuto fenders, radia-
tors, etc, 121 Ueretnnla St.; Tel.
K57. 4932-l-

Won Loul Co. Sanitary plumbers and
tinsmiths. Hotel St, bet. Muunakea
and Smith Sis ; Tel. 1033.

4931-l- m

Tee Sing Kite Plumber and tinsmith.
Btnlth Bt bet. Hotel and I'auahl.

UMBRELLA REPAIRING.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE UMIIltEI.LA
etoro In Ilnuolulii HlBll-grail- ii re- -
lulling New stoek 1284 Fort HI I

Tel 2248, K MUuta 4938-ln- l

1

JEWELRY MANUFACTURING.

Cull lilul see my lino Oriental Jewell y

All kinds (if Jmveliy iniiilo In order.
Ilaig.iln pili us Willi Ii ripullliiK
I'ul.iildii Wiilili Co, jii IIuiIiiiiIuHI.

4911-H- u

N HIIIIIIIMUIIA
WATi'llMAKHII, JMWIII.ItV
(lill.ll AND HlliVHIIMMITII
NU1MMH, NltAII I'AIMIII

ifll'lm

Cable News

MEX. ELECTION

15

(Associated Press ruble )

MEXICO CITY, June 2 Provisional
Pri'siilint Franclsio Do La Il.irrn Is-

sued n proclamation todav calling
fur Octoliir l.'i. when

ii successor to President Dim: will bo
thoeii

So far It Is only certain that Clen-er- al

PrnnclM-i- i Madero, the h ader of
the successful revolutionists, will be
nominated, but the arrival of (leiiernl
Iteyes from Havana will giuillv coin- -
(illcate the sltuiitlou, us he has a largo
following.

Itumois of plots are rife lure, und
the names of many would-b- e leaders
lire bandied about, but without ciuillr- -
inatlon.
Dancers Escape Dynamite.

JUAREZ, June 2. It Is stated hero
that during a grand ball glvtit by
General Madero to live hundred guests.
Tlniriday evi nlng, that they all nar-
row Iv escaped being blown up with
dynamite.

It Is n ported that tho plot was dis
covered Just In tlmo to prevint thn
explosion. Ono arrest his been made.
"Red" Lopez Executed.

HISIIEE. Juno 2 "lieu" Lope, who
was recently tried by court-m.irll- for
deserting from the Insurrei to army In
the fnce of the enemy, was I'xecuteil
tmlay. The first report was that ho
had been sentenced to eight years III

prison.

GARY TESTIMONY
IS 8ENSATIONAL

WARHI.VOTON. D. C, June 2

testimony was given beforo
the House Investigating rumnilttcc to-

day by Elbert II Gary, ch.ilrm.in of

WANTS
FOUND.

A plucii where you can enjoy yourself
If )ou are a strungiT, coinu In und
get acquainted. The Progress Il.ir,
King und Muunakca Sts,

4937-l- m

You can meet htm ut the Mint Saloon
n nice cool buttle. Come and' see

Nuuanti St, between l'.tliulil nnd
lleretnnln. 4939-l-

LOST, STRAYED OR fTOLEN."

llrownlsli-blnc- k cow; branded "3," lli- -
turn tb 137 Merchant St., and receive
rewurd, 49tl-3- t

LOST.

At Orpheiim last night, n black shawl.
,I.euv ut llulletln olllce. 49l3-2- t

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

O. P Souri-s- , Magoun llldg Notary
public; agent to giant marriage li-

censes. Tel. 2091, 4938-l-

J. A. Combs, 103 Stiingeiinnld llldg.;
Tel. 1884. Notary public.

4931-l- m

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire. Mven-ieate- d Packard;
ubona 2G11. Toung Hotel Stand:
Chas. Reynolds. 4540-t- t

LIVERY STABLE.

Flrat-clna- a livery turnout! at le

rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 263G.

VETERINARIANS.

Dr. L. E. Case Olllce, Lewis' Stables;
Phone 2141. Residence phone, 1113.

4931-l- m

OPTICIAN.

J, Chong, optician. Examination fren,
(llnsses to oreler WntcheH und Jew-
elry repaired. 19 Hotel St.

4937-l- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Miitsumolo Eiuplnyni. lit Otllco First-cla- ss

Jnpancrtn help furnished on
short notice Tel. 17.".C, 900 Alakeu
St., near King. 4943-t- f

Union Employment Olllco Japanese
cooks, waiters, ynrdboys, etc. Phono
1420. a lllrnoku, 208 lleretanla,
near Emma. 4919-l-

T Ishlhnshl. Klnuu Employment Of-

fice; phone 1879.. 489C-t- f

BUY AND BELL.

New und second hand furniture bought
uud sold Minors repaired und resll-vere- d

J Tukiikl, King HI., Palatini.
4931 I'll

BICYCLES.

H.iln -- New anil sii'iiinl hmiil bley-lie- s

Agents fiiinous I'll ri'ii cycles
f mt lipali ilcp.nliuiul l In iliiirgn
of Mil I'Upell Iwllil lid, iipl lll'l'iil

1913 3111

IIMMTHD ANH lllll'Alltlll)
Ilk .il I HDlli V re.iwiwblu I'lliv

Uitfiniirsi I'lt Mw(llvlll4 Uwlrl,

the board of illrecturs of the I'nlteil
Ht.ib Steel Corporation, in legunl to
the uLrul-!tl- ii b tli- - hti'I tiut of
the Tetinesse,- Iron and Coal Conipanv

Mr el'irj stnti'il tint this eompaiiy,
was acqtilri'il at ii (linim exceeding its I

value Tor Hie purpose of avoiding u
lln.iliclsl calamity, tmt tli.lt be bail sub- - ,

milted the piopo il to l'lf sldcnt Rouse- - '

ve It und Siertur.v if Stale Ellliii Itoot!
prior to the i lusliii: of the trans letlon
mil gained the tiuiiressloii that no In-

terference bv Hie Kovernmeiit would
follow.

MUST PAY OPIUM FINES.
SAN rilANl'ISt'O, June 2 The

Treasury IKpaitment lias ruled Ir snp-po-

of the collector of Hie port con-

firming the line ofjonn placed ncnln-- t
Captain Stevens of the T K K Rbnin-shl- p

Amirlra .Mnru for linvlm; opium
on bnal-- not shown In the mnnirest

The fine uf 111.000 assi-sse- against
Captain Cntitulcr. of the 1'aelllc Mall
liner Mainlliil In Is iiIku uplubl on the
same giotmil Tho Inslile of tbl ete.im-e- r

wan wreekeil In the ruireh
for opium, mid ii qiuintltv of cunlr.i-ban- il

drug was found.

WOMAN PLCADS INSANITY.
SAN rilANCIscii. June 2 - Mrs

Scale convicted lenl.iv l a Jurv. has
entered a plea nf'ln nnllv

MRS. CLEVELAND

TURIN, May 22 unple-isa-nt In-

cident marked the opining of tho
Am. I lean i.ivllloii nl the Italian Ju-
bilee Exhibition lure, when Mrs.
tirhvrrTlcvuliinil, widow uf

Clevediind, was nut presented to
the mrnilrs of the roal family.

The failure to give Mrs. Cleveland
this rccocnltlon Krcatl off" nded tho
Alllilluins Mrs Cleve'hiliil helself
plalnlv hIiium-i- her pique, although she
rcfiifed to comment on tin snub

Ii IT 4 77T a

I' 111 f UTTl 1U f " - - V yv I
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a Today's
WILL COST KING AT

HALF MILLION

His Privy Purse to Pay for En-

tertainment of Children and
the Royal Tenantry,

LONDON, May 20 Tho heavy
tho King will be put In on tho

nee'tislon of the lorouutlon Is not gen-

erally understood II Is estimated that
whin King IMunrd was irowned ho

ffjou.hnn nut of his privy purse,
nud this amount - to bo equal-i-

if not fxciitled, by King (linrge.
The King Is bearing the vvholo of

the expense In connection with tho
end tliilnment of the London school
children at the Crvstal Palace on June
:o, and this will run Into ninny thou-
sands of iloll.ii. Ills Mulctv Is also
eiiltrtalnlng the whole of the tenantry

rjn Wr-- -

appearance In them Is a regular tri-
umph.

Freak effects will bo shown most of
all lu tho new fur garments

The hobble, coat may bo seen In seal,
rrmluo uud uny number uf combina-
tion!.

loug garments of pnsnum rival chin-
chilla mid by their curefully arranged
striping give aluniilinf line to llio
II II u re

lUi i nun Is In ho ono of the smartest
furs of lliu keAsun mid umKis iliarinlng
n w Milium nud inuifs.

Dog seal Is iinullifr prll tiwd not
only for pnill lllilntl, but fur whulii
HuriMiiiU

Hkiinle Is llm fufllii fur neok
ihhhi, ItMMU IUhI eHrH UlwiMIUM

IIHlHl f't ' vv flEiH

m l. . w i 1..WV I i

fA black and whlto evening dress Is hero Tho drapery
Is ot whltu while touches black uffordcU by tho atln roMllca.

belt and band ut tho bottom afford a pleasing coulrust.

latest

'

wulsl
Klu

lisr -

Ii.iIkIiI

spent

fur

Buying or Selling a Home

lalllllllllllllllllA.K-.v'ivrV-"

The world's thought ccoUri about tba
magic word Home, You want one If
you have none. Maybe you have one to
6ell io that you may Buy a better one.
In either cm you want to pick from
scores of bargains. It U cheaper to Buy
than to Build. Our little Want Ada will
put you In touch with the right people-quic- kly,

eailly and for but few pen-

nies In coit. Glance over the Heal Es-

tate bargain on vur Claulfitd page now.

Read and Answer

Want Ads.
on the various reiynl estntes, us well
as the Indoor staffs of the royal palj
nces, and u very consldernblo sum will
be spent In this direction.

Parliament has osslgneil S92li,000 for
the purposes of the coronation, but

It would seem that this sum I

likely to be considerably exce-ede- and
n further amount will bo required
when tho llnul iiccountH come to be
made up. The entertainment of the
Knls,r will alrei menu n further con-sl- di

ruble drain on the privy purse.

Just n few days ngo Alexander If.
Ford recelvetl from Patlm Freres a
llliu of tho surfing In Honolulu which
was taken by their n.

year ago and when Ford nldril mute-tlnli- y

In getting the boys together.
Tho film vins shoun nt the I'tulilro Vcs- -

Iterdny afternoon nt n prlvnte exhibi
tion, mid was n line series of pictures.

The muffs and neckpieces ot It are
hugo arjd ornainented with taisela and
fringe.

4kong tho newest blta of millinery
Is tbo foldablo hat made of velvet, lined
with satin and absolutely guiltless of
framo. It as Hat as a pan-en-

Immediately on being removed
from the head and can easily be pack
evi In a, suit caso. .

Tho black chiffon or marquisette
waist with a lining of Persian chiffon
Is ono ot the newist nnd most popular
garments made. All the sleeves are
mada on tho kimono order, and thi
majority are elbow length. A great
deal of Jet and of embroidery la
used as a trimming on these blouses.

collnrless-cfTec- t Is still worn, al-

though with tho approach of ,cold
weather collars will doubtlcu make
their uppcarauco again.

Young Girl's
Gvemng froch
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Lord Loveland

Discovers
America

By C. N. AND A. M.

WILLIAMSON

Capyrlnhl. 1910 bjr Doubltdtr. Fatfa 41

Comptny Copyright. VJQH, by
1h MClw Comptny

(Continued from last Saturday.)

I.uviliiml renil the .mimuiili utl.m
ninl hauiksl It tu 1M lllnuev, who a
imsshit;. Kil pni' n Ion, low whittle,
wlili. h ?et 111 tit totiKlilns nc'iln mitl
Bnlili "Whew' This U the lit straw,
Isn't It? Sumo one' jiut the nuthor on
to us Yon know we're pirate refill.
lur play guuti bets don't jnu? There's
a big line fur tlu offense "

Lov eland ImikumI "I wish Sir.
Creiuer joy of It "

"Oh. tlint'i nil very "ell. 1't if lie
cuts up roiiRli lie enn ninke tu a lot of
trouble, I'm nfrnlil, tlioueli I don't
know liincli about such thine I be-

lieve Jacobus wn never eniiglit Hut
we're copped till time sure enoufih. I
wouldn't (jo Into the lion's den If I
were you Let the lion cotiio to u nt
tlii hotel If lie doesn't tluil out before-
hand flint wo wouldn't mnku n men)
worth entlus"

"Meanwhile, perlnp, he'll have the
iwllee nttnch the hUKHRe r

urglled LovelJlul ' Xoj I'll KO

and face the uiusle. Perhaps when
Crenier's nircnt underslnnd the fix
we're In he'll let us down easy"

"Well, mil bo jou're rlcht." Itlnney
agreed "Hut It seems i shntno J oil

nhoiild hnvo to xt.md up mid he Hhot nt
alone "

I.nt Llmut lunched dubiously "I'm
riddled with bullets nlrcml) I'll wlio

the pilnt olT uiy
fMce mid co tell
the fellciw to nlin
sti-il- ht mid lime
dime with It "

'ilueo minutes
Inter Lovelnnd
was nt the dour
of the loenl man-n;er- 's

room Ho
ope n ed It mid
found hlmelf
face to fact1 with
Lesley Do it incr,
who wns stand-in- s

theio nlone.
"Miss Dear-nter-

he Ht.uu-uierc-

".Mr Gordon, I
believe" shu Hild
primly. How

TACT TO KACl WITU sweet, how dear
ll'Sl 1)1 AIlMtI.V II

Rhu wis with her
soft, bright ejes and Ion,; curled d

I

Involuntarily ho put out his hand,
but she seemed not to seo the gesture,
mid the hand dropped

"I used tho mine I thought It was
bettir, and It really Is my name," ho
went tin, "one of my names "

"You hao so many V"

"My spodsors In baptism"
"llio newspapers accused you of he-

lm; jour own nMnsor"
Tlio nuwspapus accused mo? What

do jou mean'"
'Surely jou Lnoiv I told you I

should read about jou, but I exacted
to read very dllTerent thliiRs. How-
ever, we won't talk of that now"

"Hut wo must" Tor n moment he
was tho old, masterful Lovehind. "We
must. I waut to know what you
mean."

"That can wait nvvhllc. I camo to
nsk what you mean Though I did
read the nowspipers, 1 was surprised
to find you here. I nui acting for my
friend Sidney Cromer. A cousin of
Kidney's mid mine, who Hi en a few
miles out of Ashvlllc, saw 'Lord Hob'
advertised for performance mid tele-

graphed, Blduey couldn't come, but
my aunt brought mo tonight, n Sid-

ney Cromer's Interests and mlno lire
rntlier closely allied. And jou know
nobody has n right to produce tho
play without tho author's permission."

"Yes, I know," answered Lo eland
dejectedly. Cromer's Interests and
hers wcro "closely allied!" She had
blushed and oven faltered a little us
she made tho statement, and Val
sprang Instantly to tho conclusion thnt
sun was engaged to ivarrj Lremor.
And ho Btood convicted of defrauding
tho man w horn she Intended to marry.
Wus there itny dipth of wretchedness
or of humiliation which tlio thirteenth
Marquis of Loveland had not plumbed
nt last?

"You ndmlt that you know and yet
jou produced and plajed In tho piece?"

"I did, but" ho hesitated.
"Hut what? You see, I'm hound to

repot t to iny friend "
"Your friend!" biolto out Loveland,

losing his ho-i- "You nro going to
marry him! You don't deny It."

Klin laughed gently. "Wlij should I
deny It tn jou? Ilnvo jou any right
In ipiestlon mo or bring mo to book
about inij thing, Mr Conlotit"

"I know I liavo no right," ho admit-le- d

"I'oiglvo niej' To her ho vviih
now mil) (onli4inho actor, who lunl
Hoi n Hid lev ('ii'iiur'M piny Tho past
wits III I HI llUlfOttlll

" limit leiiiliiil jou ngnln," I.iwluy
VM'iil mi, In ii iiioi bimiiiMuitlkii iiiiiii
per, HioiimIi tier !)' wir ttianj,
"Hull inn iiiimin'i wo on iHdiiH HMuey
(irnmiT'ii ilny"

'Wv im m iniiwitoii jijiwinii m,"

said Lovelntid And thou In n few
word ns possible, without any attempt
nt defending himself for his p.nt III

the trinsm tloit, ho explained baldly
that the malinger had deserted tho
compinj and tint they had only one
piece. "lord Hob" They Ind prodmed
It for three night In tho hope of
making money enough to get nwnj,
but the result had proved disappoint
Ing

"My affairs are rilher In n muddle
Just now," Loveland finished, "but a
soon ns I git them straightened out
arnln. which I expect to do shortlj, I

will mjself pay Sir. Citnier's fee for
these performance If let me
know what they ate."

"Oh, Sidney wouldn't vvnnt you to do
that," the girl explained "1 neither
of us knew that tho company wa In
trouble I can answer for Sidney a
If It wero for mjself. If only )ou glvo
me jour word, Lord I I niein Mr.
(lordoii- - that these people won't go
about the country plavlug this piece
I'll nls nothing mote "

"mi mij set Mr. Cromer's mind at
rest about tint," Loveland nnswtied
bitterly. "They aren't likely to go
nboiit the eotintrv plnjlng anv plice"

"You mean the) jou are strnndud
heief Impilnsl Lesley.

"Oh, I'm nil right." Lovelnnd slid
hurriedly, far from w Ishlng to pose n
an objis t of pltj. "It's tho other I'm
thinking of"

She g'lvo him a quick, clear look
"Would jou go nvvay mid leavo them
here In trouble?" she nskid.

"No; 1 won't do tint," replied Val.
"I mean to do something for them "

"Won't there bo money enough from
these three performance of 'Lord
Hob' to pnj their railroad fares som-
ewhere"

"I'm nfrnld not, Innlly enough to
settle with th" lttidlord and get him
to release their luggnge, which he's
keeping till list wetk'H board bills uro
paid "

"Your higgngo too?"
Loveland gievv red "I haven't any."
"Oh!" 'lite lolor How to her clucks,

ns If In s.vuip.ithv with the Hush she
could not In Ip seeing on hi. "No
trunks':"'

".ou say jou rend the newspapers,"
said Ijimdniul "If jou did jou per-
haps saw that tho hotel people lu New
imk treated ire rather curious)), I
didn't lead the stun mjself I leally
(utildu't bring mjself to do It Hut I
gathtred fiom hints given me here mid
there that the Journalists had a pretty
rough game with me"

"You Inn! n with them, to be-

gin with," raid Llej.
"I shut mj door lu tho fnco of ono

on ni) Hist day lu Now York," lovel-
nnd nduiltted. "Next day I hadn't a
door to Bhut. America hasn't been very
hospltnblu to me."

"What could jou expect? Americans
don't like having tricks plajed on
tlrcui"

"I plnjed no trick."
"You pi ij ed u part the part of Lord

Lovelnnd"
Val stared. "How can a man play

thnt lie's Illume If?"
"Do jou deuj tho newspaper accu-

sations then?"
"Whit iiccimtlous? I did knock n

nun down In tho street, mid ho gave
his own version of tho storj-.- "

"Oh, I don't mean that story, but
quite uuotlur, tho story ho said jou
kuoikisi him down for nlludlng to
vv lion"

"Wo'ro talking at cross purposes,"
broke tu Loveland. bow lldcris.1. 'Tor
llio sake of any friendship you may
ever Imvo hnd for me, though I'm not
asking you to continue It In future,
explain what )ott mean"

"Hut do )nu mean that you read
nothing, heard nothing of what they
wcro saying about jou In Now York?"

"I told jou I wouldn't look at tho
papers. What I heaid I of course
took for granted was In connection
with the hotel nffalr and tho row lu
tho street."

CHAITEIt XXIII.
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.T nSLIJY thought for a minute,
with an expression on her face

I which Loveland could not uu- -
--" dcrstand I'resently mi Idea
fcemed to commend Itself to tho girl.
On her arm a little gold mid platinum
bng hung from Its chain Well did ho
know tlio two compartmeutB In this
favorlto Ilttlo receptacle of Lesley's
treasures) And now ho watched her,
with o. cs homesick for past da)H, as
shu took out the remembered curdeaso
and fiom an Inner pocket of that card-cas- o

a folded newspaper cutting
"It's ipilto tlmu jou did read for

yourself," sho said. "This will malto
jou understand better than 1 can tell
you I'miuy Milton cut It out of tho
New York Light and posted It to me.
I've kept It here I baldly know why,
hut now I'm glad I did "

It was Tony Kldd's first artlclo that
Lovehinrt read with a shock of sur-
prise, which at tho very beginning set
tlio blond humming In his ears HUo

tho Hound of tho son lu n shell.
Tony had told Ids story spicily In n

way to inako his leadeis laugh Hut
Lovelnnd did not laugh Ito lead on
mid on, dacil at llrst, then with a
burst of enlightenment which mado
clear many in) Melius.

"Tho dllllcult young man to ap-

proach" had coino to Now ork lu see
licliossc-- s mid eoiiipiei pus, said
Tony. Ho had begun the computing
pinccftH on board ship, being n )oijth
of n tin If ty turn of mind, vihu bollov-i-

III Inking llmo by tlio forelock, Ilo
Inn! liinilo flleuiU He hull oven ui
liHim iiiihIo lovu Kooii no iloiiht hu

would limit Hindu a umlrli, hut Ihu
Mu'Hiix) t iuIiij, uu H "ii'l oven mm
(lllwt Imvo a ny of going uiong,
imwlHlly when mid Hint "vvlion" l
ihIihImI Tony lu kiiiwi nml ink u tv
ihiiiiIhiih, "JVhen js o iigrij'il not it

mtm ' wiukkw m ifw 4e w

nnrnuls?" The writer Invited the pub-

lic to guess. " hy, vv hen he's n v nlet,
of course" And then 'Jony went on
to protest ga)ly that neither he nor
his paper wn responsible for tho as-

sertion that this marquis was not a
marquis They merely put tho ques-

tion and gave tho answer for what It
was worth.

A number of peoplo prominent In
New York society had received cable-

gram from London Informing them
tint tho valet of tho Marquis of Love-

land had absconded with his lord-

ship' Jewelry mid other belonging:;
thnt tho fugitive wa known to hnvo
Impersonated his mister In London,
obtaining goods from tradesmen nnd
running up bill nt hotels In Lord
Lovchind's name If a person calling
himself tho Marquis of Lovelnnd
should appear In Now York presenting
letters of Introduction to tho said prom-

inent people earlier than tho arrival
of tho White Star liner llnltlc they
vveto to bovvaro of him, ns tho real
Lord Lov eland expected to sail on that
ship.

On the very day when these cable-

grams were rocelved, Tony ICIdd went
on to state, there nnlvcd by a
strange (?) colncldenco mi nttractlro
looking and haughty young gentleman
known niiiung acquaintances collected
on the Muurctnnhi as Iird Loveland.
Thl alleged nobleman had gone to tho
Waldorf-Astori- where, thiough n

servant of tho hotel. It was soon dis-

covered that his pretentious trunks
were practically empty.

Act " was n round of calls with let-

ter of Introduction to all the promi-

nent people vv aincd by n friend (also
prominent) In L'ngtnnd

Act 3, n sceno In the W.nldorf res-
taurant, where somu shipboard ac-

quaintances, dining with one of tho
prominent people, hnd heard fiom him
of tho cablegram mid of course refused
to acknowledge acquaintance with tho
attractive nobleman when ho appear-
ed )n the room, ready to greet tlio
whole party with efTuslon.

Act 4, the hotel authorities being In-

formed, request "Lord Lovelnnd" to
Hnd other acommodatlon.

Act C, the husband mid father of
the two ladle whom Lord Loveland
met on the Muurctatila attacked and
knoe ked down lu tho street by tho
"dllllcult joung man to approach."

Now, nt last, Loveland understood
ever) thing that hud happened to him
In New York, even to tho mj story of
the bank. Again he seemed to see

Hunter bending to tall: with
tho good looking, d irl: joung man
who hud dined with the Coolldgcs.
Mr. van Cotter had doubtless been ono
of those who hnd received the warn-
ing cablegrams, mid unturally ho had
piiKsed on tho Interesting news to the
Cootldges and Miltons. Cndvvnllnder
Hunter, who had stopped to chat with
thoparty.had been Just In time, to glean
the inform itlou mid had taken revenge
for the Englishman's rudeness of the
morning by nilvlslng the hotel people
to get rid of an umlesirahle client.

Oh, )es. It was easy enough to seo
It ull uow, even the reason why his
mother and the London bankers had
failed to answer Ills appeals for mon-
ey The) had thought that I'oxhani
was cabling unit had accordingly re-

fused to he taken In Apparently Fox-hu-

had absiondcd somewhere, and
hi misdoings hail been discovered on
tho other side before hi late master
bud found him out.

It nil came from accepting tho
clihnee olTorod by Jim Harborough to
sail on tho Mauietanla. Hut In spite
of every thing he had sullcrcd Love-
land told himself that ho would not
have It (Uriel cut. If ho had come over
on the llulllc hu would probably by
till time be engaged to some Ameri-
can heiress mid would cover hnvo met
Lesley Dearmer.

Just now Jils acquaintance with her
wus putting hint to torture, mid ho was
gloomily convinced that nothing would
ever make things coi'no right Never-
theless he was dimly, subconsciously
twnro even In this bitter moment that
ho wouldn't choose i dense from tor-
ture at tho price of not knowing tho
girl.

"All this Is a surprlso to you, then?"
II or voice broko Into tho midst of his
rullectlon. over tho newspaper cutting.

"Completely."
"How very odd that jou didn't rend

tlio papers!" exclaimed Lesley.
"I was so disgusted with tho way

New vrk was treating mo thnt 1

wasn't very keen to seo what It was
saying of me. Hesldcs, ns I told you, 1

thought 1 did know. I supposed It was
all about tho hotel fuss and my knock-
ing down thnt man Milton"

"Why did )ou knock him down?"
"I slapped him in Dm face, and ho

fell dovv ii,"
"Hutvhy did you slap him In tho

fneeV"
"I can't tell jou thnt, Miss Dear-m- i

r."
"Well," said Lesley, looking nt him

ulvvajs from un-
der her lashes to
seo how ho was
taking her words,
") ou'v o boon
dioudftilly pun.
I h he. el, nt all
events."

"I don't think
I doservtd pun-- I

s h in o n t fur
Hint "

"Don't )ou?
Of (ouiitii I don't
I. now mi) llilug
about thin, but

ou usiil in bo
We'll, rullici ill

Tin not iirrii-Kin- l

iiuw." Lovu.
"mi win tun tuu IlilMl mil 1 oil

Mull. "J'nni)

slW'

most Inclined to thluk I never shnll
bo again."

"If you'ro not really Lord Love-
lnnd"

"Not really" He ntmost gasped ns
ho would have repeated her words. It
had not occurred to him, even while
lie read tho cutting, thnt Lesley Dear-tno- r

could possibly think him a fraud.
"What you you don't believo In
mo?" he stammered. "1'onf"

Apparently sho was untouched by
tho reproach, tho actual consterna-
tion In his voice.

"Why should I believe moro than
any ono else?" she asked, with a little
dainty, sldcwlse turn of her head. "I
wa only a Bhlp acquaintance, you
know, like tho others."

"Llko tho others who threw mo
over," ho said.

"Yes, like tho others. Thero was no
difference, wn thero?" she challenged
him.

Hut Loveland wn In no mood to
tnko up tho gnuutlct, If It wcro n
gauntlet, that she threw elown.

"I suppose not," ho answered from
tho depths.

"You valued almost all your other
acquaintances on bonrd moro than jou
did me," tho girl went on. "You wero
quite frank nbout that Hy your own
admission jou were n bit of nn ad-

venturer coming over to my country to
see whnt jou could devour. I usenl to
hnte that In you, nil the moro bocauso
I thought you n titled adventurer.
There was less excuse for n well
brought up roan, with every udvantngo
of birth and education, than for"

"Sny It, Miss Dearmer. Say what
you really think of mo."

"I don't sny 1 do think It. I sny
only why should I believe lu jou when
other people don't?"

"I see now there's no renson, nnd
I'm not going to nsk you to believe."

"You're not going to nssuio mo that
j oil nro tho rial Lord Lovelnnd?"

"No, I'm not. I'm not going to as-

sert myself or defend myself lu nuy
way to jou. I want )ou to draw your
own conclusions"

"Very well," snld Lesley, with spar-
kling eyes. "I do draw them."

"I've no excuse to offer even for
stealing jour friend's play except that
wo wero hnrd up and we saw nothing
else to do. I've had no answer to my
cablegram. Ihere-'- no time for an-

swers to hive come to letters jet."
"I see. Meanwhile?"
"Mcanvvhllo wu're on our beam

ends."
"You say 'we.' Tou Identify jour-fcl- f

with theso people these poor lit-
tle stranded actors?"

"Oh, yes; I'm ono of them a poor
Ilttlo stranded actor too."

"You'ro not going to desert them?"
"No. We'll sink or sSvlin together.

You sec, I've got rather fond of two
of tho 'poor little stranded actors," my
companions Ini misery, IM Rlnney,
who's very 111, really, and oughtn't to
be acting a good fellow If ever there
was one nnd Mis de Lisle, tho star"

Lesley's faco changed slightly, nnd
her lips opened, but sho did not speak.

"Who will perhaps some day ninrry
a great friend of initio In Now York."

"Oh! So jou have n friend In Now
York?"

"Ye, one. Ho paints menus In the
Twelfth street restaurant where I vvaB

n waiter."
"How you have changed!", exclaimed

Lesley. "Hut perhaps it's only clrcuin-stnucos.- "

"I'crli ips," said Loveland.
"If I know n way In which you could

help jour nctor friends to escape from
hero mid go wherever they want to
go, would jdu tako It, I wonder?" asked
tho girl.

"I don't wonder; I'm sure," Love-
land answered, thinking of poor Ilttlo
Llllic, "Hill's gal," and Kd Hlnney.

"Would you caro to take n position In
somebody's houso as ns well, a paid
position with an advance on your sal-
ary by which jou could scud nil your
friends happily away?"

"I'd do It like a shot If any ono
would have me," Loveland said quick-
ly.

"Some ono will liavo you shall wo
say as secretary? Do you know typo- -
wiltlug or shorthand?"

Loveland reluctantly answered that
he did not.

"Dear mel The secretar) ship won't
answer then. I'm nfrald. Are jou any-
thing of a linguist?"

"Can't speak a word of nny language
but my own, except n hotchpotch of
Trench The little Lntlu I ever hud Is
practically gone. You'll liavo to glvo
mo up as a bad Job nml chuck mo Into
Jnll for the theft of Cromer's play.
I've never had uuy proper education."

"Haven't jou? I'm not so sure about
that," said Lesloy, with an Inflection
lu her voice that Val couldn't quite
understand. "And I'm not sure you
haven't learned jour lcssou rather
well. You must bo able to do some-
thing. Can )ou drive a motorcar?"

"ies," snld Lovehind.
".Good! Do )0U understand tho

mechanism of cars? Would jou tako
quite a temporal)' Job as chauffeur in

in a private family, with a sal oh,
I might as well sa) wages of $2' a
wees and your board mid lodging be-

sides?"
"U I could get tho Hist week In

1 mUlit send eveiyhoil) to Chi-
cago wltli what we've got out of tho
stub u phi," Loveland snld

"Never mind the stolen pint. In
Slduoj ru'iuci's unmet 1 fuiglie jou
nil, uoii I know the elu iiiiiutmiees.
No lie lu In bo said ilbolll Hint "

"oil lllllkl Hit vv him vei) Well In
iIihiI to upenk fm him so pnilllvidy,"
III 'I.' Ill IrflVKlUllil gllHIIIlll)

'I do" wild lali) "iii .'an hnvu
the Him ui.'Ii'h .mimi'4 In ml win. o ninl
IllW HIS llllll lllll I'llU I'lir N II lllllllll "

"il iui nn m illurlti "

"ym iiiiHtn Un litiliimrs)"
"till, mi I imlll IrfMll liOWliHIilV

Nuttiu iwii 4c iiwlu 0huurii'iiiuf llnr

valets, and vlco Aprsa."
"Do jou accept tho situation I offer

you?" '
"You offer?"
"Well, for my frjend Sidney Cromer.

Sidney bns Just bought a new car and
sent It to us. I'm nllowcd to use It
for awhile a much as I llko."

"I'm hntiged If I'll bo his servnntl"
Vnl exclaimed with something' of bis
old vehemence.

"Qh, very well, Mr. Gordon. I
thought jou wcro really in earnest or
I wouldn't have mndo tho suggestion."

'fo I nui, but"
"There's often a 'but' In such case,

Isn't there? I ndmlt It wouldn't bo
a particularly ngri'cnblo position for a
ninn who hns or" ,

"Posed ns n peer," Loveland finished
for her bitterly.

"You put the words Into my mouth.
I wn going to sny you seemed so mix-lou- s

to do something to help the others,
nnd this I tho only thing I can think
of by which you could niako money
quickly and"

IM Illunoj's pnlo faco and Lllllo's
wistful ejes seemed to flont lu tho air
before tho unhappy Lov cloud. "Very
well," he snld; "I will bo Mr. Cro-mer-'u

chauffeur. I've taken hi piny.
I'll tnko his money. I'll tnke hi food.
I'll live under hi roof, and I'll serve
him ns well as I can. And I'll only
ask you to believo ono decent thing
of me. Miss Dearmer thnt it Isn't for
my own sako."

"It will bo my food you cat," said
Lesley vvcctly, "and my roof which
will give you shelter. It's quite set-
tled then?"

"It's qulto settled," he echoed, "for
a fortnight."

There were no dimples nt play In
Lesley's cheeks, but ono might almost
hnve snld that her eyes laughed.

CIIArTKIt XXIVv
a rnoTMiE oi wis nPAnitcn's.

DHAItMini and her mint
LKSLKY stnjlng thut night nt Ash- -

with their friends, and
morning everything was

tirrangceb Loveland explained that In
n fortnight at least he would certainly
bo released from the bondage of his
embarrassments, therefore ho would
tnko service us Mr. Crenier's chaulTciir
only for that length of time, thus giv-
ing his cmplo.vers a chauco to Hnd a
good man for a permanent engage-
ment. He received fremi Lesley the
two weeks' vvnges In advance, and tho
?.",i)- -n far larger amount than he had
touched since landing seemed tu him

t

,"1 WANT A LITTLU TALK WITH TOO."

n respectable sum. Ten dollars be
kept for hi own necessities, mid the
rest he divided among the members of
the broken company.

The profits from the three perform-
ances of "Lord'Hob" paid tho hotel
bills for all uud left a few dollars
over Lumped together thero was
enough to take I.lllle de Lisle, Kd Hln-

ney. Miss SL Clare nnd the Winters to
Chicago, leaving something to tldo
each one through a week or two of
Idleness,

IJIlle, IM nnd Miss St. Clare could
hardly express their gratitude to Love'-fin- d

mid the words the) snld to him
wmiui'd his heart as it had never been
vv armed befoio Thero was ii queer
kind of happiness lu wtcrlllclng him-
self for otheis that camo us nn abso-
lutely new Bensatlon to Vnl.

I.lllle was In toueli with Hill again;
therefore-- , In splto of the uncortnln i,

sho was not unhappy. Sho bad
written to lllll tho day after Lovehind
Joined the company, had sent him a
photograph of herself mid n collar for
Shnliespeuio. the best that could bo
bought for ,r,0 (cuts In Modunk. Hill
ha I answered to Ashvllle, and, though
neither had any prospi'cts, both had
unlimited hopu now that they wero
sine of the love and lo)alty which had
outlived dlsiouingeiiieiitK, absunco nnd
uiirHioiniu joins LIIHo vvns going
to Chicago, and Chicago might have
something to offer Hy nnd by who
i .mid It'll?-sh- o nnd Hill, "tho best
mini she e'ver knew," might enmo ten
gether Me inn lilli) thoy could go on
loving eaeli nlliir

'Ihu ghl weal off bilojed up with
liopo, ami M Hlnney had friends In
f'lil'iigo Uu would ri'Mt a liiiio mid
I nil i lulu," In. mild u Vnl, slinking
Iniuili mil nml over iignln In llio ll

uf iii.illiy.

(Onnlliiiieil Next BalnnUy)
'
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' for Infants and Children.
The Effects of Opiates.

THAT IM'AATS are peculiarly susceptible to opium and It various
all of which nro narcotic, Is well known, l'ven In the smallest

doses, If continued, these opiate cuusu changes In the functions and growth ot
tho cells, which nro likely to become permanent, causing imbecility, menial
perversion, a craving for alcohol or nurcolics In later life. Nervous diseases, such
as Intractable nt rvou dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, aro a result ot dosing
with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet In their Infancy, Tho rule among
physician is that children should never receive opiates lu tho smallest dose for
.uore than a day at a time, nnd only then If unavoidable.

Tho administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and other
narcotics to children by any but a ihjsicijii cannot be too strongly decried, and
tho druggist should not bo a party to It. Children who are, ill need tho attention
of a physician, and it Is nothing less than a crime to dose them willfully with uar.
co ics. Uastoriacontulpsjio narcotics if It bears the signature of Chas. II, Fletcher.
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Physicians Recommend Castoria.
'Tour preparation kuow n an CnttoHa I hivo lift d

lor y art lit chMreu1fl complain li nd I Lave found
nothluc Utter." John J. Lu I A, M J) ,

Clcvel and, Otito.
v Tor cfiTeral year j I recommended j our (.'ait rla'

atd b1ic.1I always contlnno la do po, as It Lis
produced beneficial ntti'ls."

Kdwik 1 raniiir, M. I) , Kew York City,

"Your Cattorla la a meritorious lionscliold
remsdy. It Is purely trpetaMo and acts as a mild
utUrilc. Abora all. It dm a no lurm, uhlch Is
inuKt than can Its said of tha great majority of cLII
urens Kniedlea." s

Victor II. CorrsUM. M. D., Omaha. Neb.

Children Cry for
In Use For Over 30-Years- .

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
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ASSETS.
C'uslr nn hiiuil nml In hnnk..! S2.42C 17

llim. Is 14.7C7 SO

Kill txl'lte 30,1 U 94

Htncks ninl other Investment 4'I.9S7 1C

Mortgages secuuil hy real
"

estate "2,123.'.CI
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Piiriilluie mnl fixtures...... 4,001)00
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Notnry Public, 1'lrst Juillelnl
rb Mnr.
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k Dive pieecnwM your cuiiona m miuj raeri
and JiATe alwty foutxl It in ffllctiut and tint-d-

nmeOjr." A. F. l'zn.tu, M D Bt. Louis, Mo.

'1 liavo nwd your Castoria In my own tiousetiold

with good ri'iilts, and baveadtlstd scleral palKnts
to ure It for lis mild, laxatlvo t(Tict and freedom
from barm." Kdwahu Tamiim!, M. I)

Brooklyn, N. Y.
"Your Can (Srtii holds the extern of tlio medlrai

profifulon lit a manner held by no utbtr proprietary
preps rnllou, ltlsp sure and reliable weJklnc to'
Infants and cMldnii In fact It Ii the unlvtrial
kouiitiold remedy for In ten tile ailment."

J. A. Tahkm, M, D., Kansas City. Mo.

fnpHnl
$200,000

CO"., pal.l In

Shin linlili rs' lia-
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Territory of Hnvvnll,
City nml County of Honolulu, ks.

I, A. N tn usurer nf the Henry 'N'ntcrhousp Trimt Co, Mil,
ilo milemnly xvve.ir tint tlio nhovo KtnUmeut is tine to the hmt or my knovvl-cilB- e

nml belief. A. N.
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OSTEOPATHIC
Treatment ! preventative at well at curntlvo, It riuecU devil
opulent In youth, Incroatei itrennlli unil vitality In iiinlille life,
nml potlpaneg "old aue"

Oploiulul reiiilli nre ohtunied holli In nculu nml chrunlo cam,

Dr. SCHURMANN.
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